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has been splendidly fitted with sloping 
rows of seats capable of accommodat
ing 1,180 persona By placing chairs 
in the broad aisles 1,380 may be seated. 
«»Є-А^8Є 18 far ,агкег and-.better 
tractions11 *nytused by admaeneot at-

amusement hell adjoining the new one 
will be darkened and need for the 
moving picture exhibition.

The lower floor of the agricultural 
building will be need for the dairy, 
exhibit, the fruit and other produce.

Amonjr other improvements isthe 
dition of 300 aéW-OOOpe te Uwitpouliry 
house, which туіИ atoln be tender the 
able supervision SrifWtBtomJaek, aM: 
the new roofing tjf all the catUe build
ings In the stock yardJ 

The track updh which

.

coa strike. -™, WHEN AT THE EXHIBI
Be sure to call at Harvey’s Clothing Store on Union street, 
toil wilt find great attractions there in Men’s and Boys’ Cloth- 
jng, Gents Furnishings, Hats; Cape, etc., at exceptionally 
low prices.

Our Fall Stock Is Now Beady for your inspection, do 
not leave the city without calling to see our stock, we want to 
Acquaint You with Our Store, Clothing and Prices, it 
will mean a saving to you when buying Clothing. ; X

.do'ИПЄ Tutoring at very low prices, XX': .
THE ADDBBSS.

PREPARING FOR THE SHOW.

All Signs Point to Its Early Wrî' Mmtm fer
' * Settlement. «"«і Evidene# in ke

Strikers Disappointed With MiHheL’t 
Limited Success.

Exhibition Building All Ready for 
Exhibitors—Extensive Changes. 1

WMlв Prellminuy 
Examination— Prisoner May Be 

l^ v Taken fd the Fredertti«<*n Jail.
Every Change It a Big Improvement 

Good Work of" the Association Staff 
—Everything Points to a 

Big aucoese

Iih!

m
mWOOD6TOOK, N. B„ Aug. 26.—The 

preliminary examination in the Mar-

:rr.Lmr SSSSksHS
■e ■ НібЬе1» Statements. .} ^Ua Tompkins, wife of Joshua Tomp-

H| m і *tos- She sald that ehe lived in
Woodstock some 14

'

m

pyg
m 4

Men’s *nd Boys’ Clothier, x 
199 Union Street, St. John, N. B. -v
-...... ■ ' ■ X- ■ > I

til Friday night, and Sunday morpjeg 
Coroner Smith drove out to .
Crockett farm. The two doctors gatii- • v*

■ S5aw
the fatnily and neighbors, and after 
consultation with a magistrate, de
cided that an Inquisition was unne- 

. cessary. Mr. Crockett was about 49 
years of age, and leaves a wife, form
erly Miss Brown, and a family of two 
boys and a girl,, the oldest about 14 
years. Tfce .funeral took place this af
ternoon, and was attended by a large 
number of people,.. The Crockett farm 
is situated . about , four miles from 
Baxnesville .Corner, on the Southeast 
road from, Hammond River; running 
over toward the third or Upper Loch 
Lomond Lake. A,,.,. ,

T. Wno. Barnes, the well known 
merchant, at the station, is an inmate 
of Miss Hegan’s private hospital on 
Hazem street, where he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis last week.
He is reported .this morning to be pro
gressing favorably, although his con
dition is yeti critical

If the exhibition this year does not 
way surpass all previousin every

shows in this city it will not be the 
fault of the executive of the Exhibi
tion Association and. their energetic 
staff of assistants, who for weeks in 
the pfflee and about the big buildings 
have been pegging away at work, the

the horses will 
be exhibited will be Kkra*6ed tip Mon
day and made rtafly far see within! 
the next day or so.

By Saturday night when the formal 
opening takes place, the staff expect 
to have every détail completed and 
everything ready for the reception of 
the big crowil expected Monday.

Ш-H ЛН|рЩ ЩШШ years ago. jTBB

-ESgïïS SWorkers, arrived in the city tpday, and b®use witness dw. She told witness

time and the committee left w^oy’ ап4 *Bld she was married and 
і ACT CM A) I OflY P AC t seeing any member pf the firm. el\0^Kthe certificate. She thought
LAST SMAlLrUX UASt, of the young men would tbe man 3 name **»-

U™rundéretéoT^tWl8ro41tit^ZV^r- Har„tIeLOb3eî^dWT0tgly to the
the committee of the People's S ^n^f3,3*an*
of Hamilton, Pa., which is sali! ' *he pr,îc>ïerJ,
have a plan for tie settlement ,pf ^®,ve evI5ence?- 8he Akld deceased had

ri T 'i

J. N. НШИ,
results of which are now beginning to

HAMPTON.show. '!'* ■ ■
ft has been many days since William 

Taylor, superintendent of tbe-e*hH»i- 
tiiifl grounds and buildings, has been 
up town. He hasn’t had time. He has 
been working and Aas £een seeing that 
his large gang of helpers worked also.

It needed work on those buildings 
after disuse for twp years and after 
the changes made for the grand recep
tion to the Duke and'.Luçhese of York. 
And the work" has been done in excel
lent style. Throughout jail the build
ings extensive changes haye been made 
and every change is a marked im
provement. " !

A visit to the exhibition buildings on 
Saturday revealed, Iff spite of the tor
rents of rain driving across the bleak
ness of the empty grounds, a scene of 
productive busyness inside. Including 
the association staff under Mr.' Taylor; 
there were over a hundred people put
ting the finishing
buildings ithenrisfelves or beginning to

In the

: ■t

Suicide of Thomas Crocket "Of
Ва*ПЄвУІПС. '■ І

in.
, і .1 ax— у

,Mrs. Dykeman Disdiarged From the 
isolation Hospital on Saturday.

:

his supper at Б o’clock the day before 
___ he died, oji TVtiléh he gave an order to;

BOTH SIDB^ STANDING FIRM. ; Ш- Chase, the mail driver, for * loaf
WÎLLKBSiBARŒtE Pa Aue 24__the ' STaham bread. ■ He stayed most Ofsl^eenlh ^veek^of tte trute oneks day ln bed- She did npt see him
“cSof Strikers Sj his m turn «11 She^went in just
riatmino- in‘win. «hiAa* >haiV' before he died. H4s hands were then .................. . .

clenched and We forearms’rigid. She HAMPTON, Kings. Co., Aug. 25.-

lbvery res™tltunef W№ei3oMrato^ MHlen Ьо¥ saM that he had 33611 Etrone easterly windS" °ats and buck"

ing to get the! minTin a cond^- ™ ^ I«! d3aI of the hay drop has been housed
üon to commence. . J of . brush To Mr. Hartley wUness ^d Ш Mf audition, there is yet a large

The strikers/ are quite, disappointed- this was about 10 years ago He had Quantity" uncut, and not a little lying 
since the return, of Resident Цііс&Щ Lver Teen anrthihg fur^èr vJing *n tM> sodden fields. A greater con- 
They expected him to bring a. lhrart between them. This concluded the trust between the weather conditions 
sum of money fipm the soff^balre^ ^ the^rown ' of last summer and .this could scarcely
fhït great numtera^oMh^men in The magistrate then committed the be imagined. Last season was re--
region meïïb^ ^f the uSon riusS Prisoner for trial at next circuit-court markably droughty with streams and

in Fredericton. Deputy Sheriff Haw- weUg dried , up. Thls year. and espe- 
strlkers p assessment tp №1» thej thorn WM ln the village. He took the cIaIIy Just flow, the streams are bank 

A T>, V.,. » i„ і Prisoner in charge. She will not go to full and wells overflowing. The crops,
ante dwm1td on prompt mtchell^bb Fredericton until tomprrow. She took however, are doing well, and thé ccra- 
day and umolTed^SSL^ smyLg ,resuIt of tbe Proc.eedlngs very ^^ІП fitly stand as nature s crest

the strike through the lnterventlptiof . ■ A number pf the leading ratepayers;
Senators Quay and Penrose. Mr. Mit- met at the Court House ori Saturday
Chell said he would consider the mat- FREDERICTON. evehing to discuss the ’ question of

... ._______ , school consolidation, especially In re-
whft il tî. M 2? bemg asked yard to the McDonald Manual School,
what he thought of President Roese-, De,e*etee ™ the *■ of T. Brand h vv _1n however nreventedbyme^eohf “іГп C~"C,,-Yerk Ü Rm” toe attendyanœofLpresre„totlves ft

nattonal legislation, «ti4 ------------ many pf toe outlying districts, and
system govern- FREDERICTON, Aug. 25. - The “fte? some informal talk an adjourn- 

S oi trysts fa the éame Maritime Grand' Council, R. T. of T„ roent was had until Tuesday evening,
Ef.n which.. nattonaI will meet at Plctou, N. S„ on Tues- when some Immediate action will be 

banks are looked after. - There should day (?) and continue until Friday, decided on
be some government official, occupying Delegates from councils In this section The Rev. Samuel Howard, pastor of

гЧТгІ"last Monday morning. The train ran Marysville, JEtev. A. A. Rideout, Jasj, sitions and exhortations
teft this's andMnrearMitaiî î,he СаГ! Waterman ETed «toore, C, Addison. The Rev. Mr. McLeod, Presbyterian,:

rS " Mr. Mitchell was Hanley and Clarence Gpodspeed; from preached in. the Village4 Baptist church 
torown with much force from his Tay Council, Mouth of Tay, Rev. Mr. ,a^ evening “4 a lafLicLgregation.

А Дряпя*л>і fivwi , j Cotohoun Mi^ .Pearl Beu; from Trio After next ■ Stmday Mf. MeEeod re-
thâ tht f « S,Aatei Я°иьс11 ét -Burt Corner, George How- turns to college tor another year’s
verv ou ertlr4r^lte,f,°f fl7eJda ia ;^nd: an4 from Go Ahead Council of study. His ministrations bath- in toe 
3er^,.?uiet* Tbe troops will In all pro- Keswick, Jesse P, Merrlthew, church and home have beea hiehlv
babllity remain at Shenandoah until York Cpuntÿ Rifle Association’e noeet prtzed by all cMesear 
the strike ends. will be held at toe Stanley range next Th7 Rev. ІЖш visited spme of

Ж" . ■v'Idayl і ,ere Wyi be two matches! his former parishioners last w'eek. He
TIME TO END THE STRIKE, j the Elder competition, for the cup and waa en route to the Baptist conven- 
(Boston, Globe, Editorial, Aug, 25,) £L "? чг™ріі1яе?’ 7 abot8 each at 200, tioh of. the maritime provinces, now in 

In a few days toe public schools of ^.a5ld 600 yaJds- M tbe Vanwar‘ session.
Boston "will be opened. The available match for cup and $26 in cash, ranges Miss J. C. McLeod, a graduate of the 
supply of anthracite coal in the cits# J?° 722?B’ 4 shots. In connection with New England Hospital, Boston, is the 
is limited, and is оціу a fraction pf _ e, ^d3r "?at3b there will be a team guest of her sister, Mrs. F. L. B. Tufts,
■what will be necessary to keep the majcb,іОГ the Stanley cup, five meh In at Ravenswpod, Hampton Statlqn. 
children properly warmed. A cold eafti 7®™" Teams wfill probably be The Baptist and Presbyterian Sun- 
wave is liable, to come upon us early, Лгоої .Fréaerioton, the Royal day schools of the Village held their
In the natural train of events colds _58rb*lent ar!d,?<îa Stanleyl The T. C, annual" picnic on Friday last at Ash- 
and more serious diseases are liable. "*lu be given for the "best land Farm, Sea Deg Cove. The trip
to follow. It win soon be time to face odrvidual aggregate sepre. down and up Was made on toe steamer
hard facts. What are we going to do . v ' ■. Clifton! and a day of great enjoyment
with the strike ? N. S. POWDER MAGAZINE was sPetlt in rural sports and social

In other cities the situation is even ”AUAZ-ml!- entertainment. "
more serious. In New Haven, where _ ... ., , / " . Mr. and Mrs. Percy
the schools burn 4,000 tons each year, DellOeratoly Blown Up By a Fifteen of St! John and their 
the bids for coal were not opened as , Year Old Bov Spent Sunday here, toe guests of Mr.
usual in duіе on account of .the high . *' and Mrs. F. M- Humphrey,
prices. So the. school bins are empty x . , Miss Flossie Peters and Master Dpu-
and the dealers say they will only sell паілг ax, N. S., Aug. 24.—The pow- glas". Humphrey go on в/visit to Mrs, 
a few tops at a time tp avoid famine., der magazine at Thorburn, owned by Frank, Titus at Bloomfield:
Tale university, which consumes 4,000 the Acadia Coal Co., was deliberately Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Humphrey left 
tons yearly, is In the same.predlca- ; i)lown up bv _ flfteen v.__ hnv nn by yesterday’s Quebec express for an 
ment as the school department, and Г Л v У outing at Duck Cove,
the local dealers, say they cannot fill РаїигааУ. who was killed in the ex- Miss Elme March of Medford, Mass., 
any large orders even at $10 a ton, as Plosion. A seventeen year old boy is vising her grandparents, Mr. and 
there Is no coal coming to port. named Finky McDonald was injured Mrs. John March of Railway avenue.

We may say that the leading cities and others had narrow escanes The, A aad occurrence was reported yes- 
are rich enough tp buy coal enough tp narrow escapes. The, terday ,гощ Barnesvllle-tte ' suicide
keep the schools going at any price, °°f of the powder house was blown 0f Thomas Crocket, a well, known and
but what can they do if there Is no out and a building near by was blown highly respected resident of the eastern
coal to be had, at any price? Even to atoms. part of the parish of "Hampton,
Harvard or Tale; would eventually be An lnouest was held bv Coroner K"en Crocket lost his eldest daughter, a forced to close toeir doors and, divine „edy. Rod McLeod, a boy of t^lve girl of sateen years, about
service In toe chui^hes would be laid years in his evidence said that he and three months ago, since which timeunder a ban. Now that President S ibe bas h33» «Inking Into a state of
Rposevelt ,1s speechmaking throughout and McNulty4 asked ^thenT t^go trith m3lancholy, although previously of an
New England it would be interesting him -to the mamtoe to Ze^ wSt Was «oeedingly buoyant and cheerful dis- , ^ _____
•If he would Inform the people what $e- wrltten above the door when they P°sltl<>n. He was a busy man, yet 1 C; R‘ Tr*fBc OfUdale Qet Increased
serve powees the government has to got there the deceased asked Patrl- guve much time 'and effort to toe Bay.
prevent such an embargo on education, quin tor an emnto ^rtridae He gave dutles of district school secretary. . ------------
comiTo mfrsebUSlneSS’ ahould worae Rand was further askîd to puL-hole matters had not been entirely MONCTON, Aug. 25.-It is under-

Busineoa Л1" .. • In It a quarter of an inch from the r^factory, hrrea^s of assessment stood that several Intercolonial offl- -
helter 3 fight dtp way through end. McNulty gave him a nail and havln® accumulated, and being of a dale In the traffic department have re-
better, but only by openly defying the hammer to nut a hole In and McLeod very humane disposition, he had hesl- ceived an increase ofsslarv Tm.Ar
coal ГиТо^о^Гд^ °l ww McNulty putting powder into the" ***** collecting by legal process., the favtired, ones are" J. B. "Lambkin,
tov and von cartridge and taking matches out of ^en“y he 33=t a man to Jail, and; and H. A, Price, passenger agenS*

а У n^.K03^ hi® pocket McLeod scented danger ■**#**.? Mm muck mental' who received $100 each additional- C.
black OF® dally through and asked Patriquin to leave, but the' 4°uble’ for being a strict Covenanter,! L. Creighton, advertising agent mo

°L80f^ 3" ,Peofre défeeaüed would4 not allow Wm. A 31 ‘de^vofp3rsecutlon wa3 distasteful j and Owe^^Camercn, frel^t ’claili
apnearancl <mlnute later the explosion occurred. §^_*h#oiTtiht to him. Brooding over: agent, $200 additional. Quite a num-
tioudJ lt ls s.n^t McNulty was found standing against a: ІПЛ ь<аЬз«*- ber of clerks received from $5 to UO
smoke’ ntoSan™^i«Æl,°f ^ tree. "Can you wave me," he cried. He' Ш a doseof stryohnlhe, and a month additional,
obscure the heav^ro і *5 ™ completely naked except that one af^r in strong con- Lt. Metzler, who went to South AZ-
havoc^ofЇЙ". M boot was on. He died In five minutes, vtoskms. He had mowed a large field rica with’thé last contingent .arrivé -
tural straeti^s ®plenaId architoc- McDonald waa badly burned ahd his ^nr^y ,on .Friday, arid on Saturday home today, tit, Metzler’s party were 

' ‘ condition is serious. Patriquln’s ^ ^te“d'bls^^in England during the coronation, hnd
clothes caught fire, but he, was not of the outbuildings he he reports haying had a '''
hurt. McNulty belonged to Charlotte- ml«a the drug «m^drank it, polhg at able* time. ’ “l
town, and McDonald to Thorburn. The Pnceto the breakfast table, where he 
former had been only five days In the “.formed tola family of what he had 
employment of the' company.- The tat- P*, JM immediately seized
ter 1» In toe hospital. - Wltb those; dreadful Switchings and

convulsions "which' Indicate poisoning 
by stryohptoe, and- in about twenty 
minutes was dead.. Dr. Allen was call-

Heavy Rains and Winds Badly 
Lodged Oats and Buckwheat— 

School and Personal Notes.

І ж■
Brought the рви ii— Haro nom 

" achusette— Waa Taken to the 
Hospital on July ipthtas*.

Шш■
■

Mrs. Dykemap, the lest e< the small
pox patients, was discharged Satur
day afternoon from the Istiatipn hos-- 
pltal at Howe's Lake.

Mrs. Dykeman is a young lady well 
known in this city, formerly being a; 
Miss Hamilton of Paradise row, and 
is registered as being 22 years of age. 
She arrived here from Somerville, ! 
Mass., on a Friday, was -taken sick on; 
Saturday, and on Monday the rash de
veloped.

Dr. Morris at onoe ordered her re- ; 
moval to the Isolation hospital, where 
she and her eleven- months old child 
were taken. This 
Dr. Morris finding that Mrs. Dykeman 
bore an excellent vaccination mark, 
naturally felt assured that her case 
would be a mild' one. In this Dr. Mor
ris was wrong, as Mrs. Dykeman de
veloped the disease in a confluent type.'

Dr. Morris during the late epidemic 
diagnosed one hundred and thirty-nine 
cases and attended one hundred and 
six in the city and county of St. John. 
When he stated that Mm. Dykeman’s 
case would probably be a slight one 
he based his opinion on the fact that 
she had been, successfully vaccinated, 
and showed » good! vaccination mark! 
The doctor, however, did not take any 
chances and labored as If the case was 
one of the meet dangerous he had 
handled. The patient wan carefully 
looked after, and-aa toe disease devel
oped" deceived toe most careful- atten
tion. -, -..i-,,. !

Dr. Morris says that in his some
what large experience this is the first 
instance of a mon or woman who had 
been successfully vaccinated where: 
confluent smallpox followed.

Mrs. Dykeman’s child waa carefully 
looked after and thoroughly isolated, 
as were the caretakers who Mve to the 
wing of toe building.

The rooms recently occupied by Mrs. 
Dykeman, her child, the, nurse, and 
where their clothes were stored will be 
disinfected today.

Speaking of smallpox. Dr. Morris 
said that in toe recent epidemic the 
longest period during which any one 
patient was in hospital was 75 dayd 
and the" shortest 17 days.

m
touches on the

.
get the various exhibits ready, 
main building practically every space 
has been taken and many exhibits are 
already near completion. The big 
building itself, elaborately hung with 
bunting, flags and streamers, is all 
ready tor the exhibitors who will fill 
the place during the rest of the week.

The first change noticed on entering 
the main. doors Is a commodious office 
for the live stock commissioners to the 
right of the entrance, where the C. P. 
R. telegraph office stood at the last 
exhibition. The lunch counter and 
dining rooms, whipb will again be run 
by the members of the Tabernacle 
Baptist church, have been extended so 
as to double their capacities, 
main dining room.will now seat about 
400 people, and In addition there Is an
other room where private parties will 
be accommodated. A big new range 
has been added to the «poking plant, 
and a new lunch counter will 'be In
stalled downstairs In Machinery hall.

On the lower floor the booths 
nearing completion and promise to 
exceed In number and attractiveness 
those of a«y previous year. Up stairs 
also sotnè changes have been made, 
among whidh is an extension ten4 feet 
wide <m toe northwest end of the 
nex gallery In front of Flood's exhibit. 
Near the head of the stairs at the 
northern end of the building are rooms 
•which have been set apart for toe 
use of the exhibition association com
mittees.

NOT FASTEST YET-
T4t • *;

on July 16th.

Battleship Maine Behind Many 
English Vessels. №

nmaUnited States Navy Man Disappointed 
By Her THAI Trip - She Will Blew 

Down 'to ie Knots In the 
Service.

•$;

The

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 35,—Al
though the figures attained by the new, 
battleship Maine on her trial off Cape 
Ann, yesterday, mark her as toe fast
est battleship of the navy, there Is a

v. A

are

v
ures of 18.3 are far short pf the ex
pectations whieh were prompted, un- 
warrantable perhaps, by her perform
ance on the': builder! s trial, when for 
30 minutes she maintained a speed of 
19.95 knots. Predictions were made 
that she would, on Her official trial, 
break ail existing records, and that she 
Weutd be the fastest battleship afloat. 
This: has proven untrue. 5 Great Britain 
has several battleships with speeds pf 
1$ knots per hour.

The speed of which a warship is 
capable under service conditions and 
after her machinery bas become 
what worn is generally about two 
Knots per hour less than on her trial. 
Thus the Maine, after she is commis
sioned and when she Joins the man
oeuvring squadron next December at 
Culebra to toe West Indies, will be 
able, In all probability, to maintain an 
average speed of 16 knots per hour. ■

One thing wMch makes toe trial of ' 
the Maine interesting is the fact that 
she is the first ship of the navy to be 
equipped with the French Niclaus boil
er. If it gives-good service it may 
ultimately be adopted as the standard 
for the navy, which Is anxious to adopt 
a uniform type.

Records made by the principal bat
tleships of toe United States navy on 
their trials are: /;•:• .•

an-

ilThe southern' side of the 
annex gallery will be devoted to 
flower exhibits, and preparations al
ready made promise scenes of unique 
beauty in flOr.al display.

The fish tanks ddwn stairs are -all 
completed and the Inmates are already 
arriving. Owing to the external dif
ficulty two years ago in keeping to? 
salt water tanks adequately supplied, 
toe exhibit this year will include only 
fresh water fish, but wiH be unusually 
complete to this line.

Machinery hall will-present a much 
more attractive and Interesting 
pearance than at the exhibition of 
1900. Fleming's exhibit promises to be 
one of the best in toe building, 
electric light plant is being Installed 
and the boilers were tested Saturday. 
Today steam will be turned on for a 
trial trip of the machinery already up.

The Drill Shed, which was devoted 
to amusements at toe last show, will 
contain the carriage exhibit this year, 
and toe Amusement hall will occupy 
the whole upper floor of the Agricul
tural building, where formerly the 
fruits were exhibited.

з
!

Д.
some-

I
LARGEST HW AFLOAT.

ap- Ceorlc Successfully In Bel.

The ;
BELFAST, Ireland, Aug. 21,—The 

White Star line steamer Cedric, of 
21,000 tons, the largest liner afloat, 
was successfully launched at Harland 
& Wolff's yards here today. She is 
700 feet long, has 75 feet beam, and 
draws 491-2 feet of water. Her car
rying capacity ie 18,460 tons, and she, 
has accommodation for .3,000 passen
gers. It is expected she will be ready 
for service in. toe autumn.

Humphrey 
o children

j%
:

. v
Horse

Name. Speed, power.
Malne" . ................................... 18.300 16,000
Alabama .............................  17.103 11,336
Illinois -.................... 17.449 12,898
Indiana........... -,...............  16.647 9,738
Iowa .....................................  17.087- 12,105
Kearsarge .............. ...... 16:816 11,964 4
Kentucky "........ ...... 16.897 12,138
Massachusetts. .. ...... 16,210 ' 10,435
°reffon ............................. ». 16.790 11,111
Wisconsin ............!.. .... it,174 12,669

$■The new hall

BUTTER TUBS. Mr. Цj

Sizes 10, 20, 30, and 50 lbs.
The best Quality and Lowest 

Priced Butter Tubs on the Mar
ket. Also, Round and Oval Wood 
Dishes, Butter Moulds, Spades 
ant ladles, Roiling Pins,! fete.

f
MONCTON. ПШ

■
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Of course, we hâve a smoke inspec
tor. Complaints are rolling to: ' "*
him dally, but what can he <o? At 
best the amount, of smoke emitted 
from chimneys and smokestacks c*n 
be "regulated," but ta abate, the evil 
completely would close up many man- 
ufactprles and drive labor, opt of em- 
plpymént. It Is said .that the damage 
by smoke already could not be cqvi 
ered by $5,000, arid the darkness of the 
situation has only Just begun.

uppn

rtols

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd. 0. J. McCULLY, M. D.
M. B. C LONDON.

PBACT1CB LUHTSO TO OISBASBS Of
ed in, who,on learning,the particulars BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT, 
wrote for Dr. J. Newton Smith, cor- , . 163 GBffBAJN STRBST. ' '
oner. The letter was not received un- office Honre-ІЄ to ti; 2 to 4; 7 to 8.

ROME, Aug. 25.—'The prevailing opinion 
at the Vatican.,la thtt-.tha.Eona la likely to 
appoint the Right Rev. James Edward Qulg-Ц ■ -MOI I

|||H i
nee for remaining in But-

• ;•

42, ^4,48. Prince Wm. Street, Market Square, St. Jeta, I. В. m
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Children. Castoria is ^ 
r Oil, Paregoric, Props 
pntains neither Opium, 
nbstanee. It is Pleasant. 
1rs’ use by Millions of 

rms and allays Feverish- 
[and Wind Colic. Castoria 
cures Constipation and 
bes the Food, regulates 
knts and Children, giving 
Lstoria is the Children's

Castoria.
Das tor і a Is po well adapted to chl^drCQ 
I recommend it as superior to any pre- 
itioH known to me.’*

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn,, у

IGNATURE OF

к

Y WRAPPER.
•ТИСЕТ, NEWVOWK CITY.

Parrsboro, NS; Calabria, Gleen, for 
toboro NB; Three Sisters, Price, foi- St 
“. NB; tug Gypsum King, Harvey, for 
idsor, NS; barge J В King and Co No 
Munro, for Windsor, NS.

Sailed.
:om City Island, Aug 17, bark Trinidad,. 
4, from New York for Annapolis, NS; 
I Harry, Patterson, from New York for 
Iton, NS; Quetay, Hamilton, from New 
k for St John, NB; Seguin, Cote, from 
r York for Portland, Me; L A PlUttuner, 
ter, from New York for Boston; 18th, 
Edward W Perry, for St John. 

rOm Delaware Breakwater, Aug 17, bark 
laide, from Clenfuegos for New York; 
Joseph Hay, from Philadelphia for Sur- 

, Me.
rom City Island, Aug 18, sch Omega, for 
verle. —
rom Rockland, Aug 12, 
is, for New York with 
іу K Bentley, 
rom Madeira, Aug 6, sch Ida M Shafner, 
lman, for Sydney, CB. 
rom Newport News, Aug 18, str Almora, 
rley, for Norfolk (to c 
rom Bangor, Me, Aug 
on, for Hillsboro, NB. 
rom Providence, Aug 17, sch Myra B. 
St John.
rom New York, Aug 19, bark Reynard, 
Parahyba.

sch J T Wil- 
cargo of sch

qmplete loading). 
18, bark Hattie G

MEMORANDA
tssed Sydney Light, Aug 19, Ceylon,, 
ansen, from Montreal for Hull; Dor- 
іе, Collings, from Sydney for St John, 
issed Sydney Light, Aug 20, sirs Pe- 
a, Thomas, from Sydney for Liverpool; 
le, Hall, from Pictou for Sydney, 
ssed Cape Race, Aug 20. at 4 p m, str 
tinea, Pearce, from St John for Brow 
J J o.
sed Cape Race, Aug 21, 11 a m, str Cun- 

Journety, from Miramlchi for Man
ier.

Bed Sydney Light, Aug 20, barks Two 
;ers, Ble, from Hardwick for Bay of 
y; Westerbrlde, Peterson, for, Bay of
iy-

SPOKEN.
lip Queen Elizabeth, Fulton, from Port- 
1, O, for Queenstown, July 30, 1st 11 N.. 
27 W.

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
bsTON, Mass, Aug 18—The First Llght- 
Ise district gives notice that Seal Island 
fee buoy, No O, a black painted spar. 
Г established Aug 8 in 26 feet at mean 
I water, about 50 feet BSB from the ;-dge 
ehe following bearings: Whitehead llght- 
ве, SW4S; Two Bush Island, lighthouse. 
fcS, and Otter Island beacon, NE by

Portland, Me, Aug 19, If92- 
p Little River (Cutler) Harbor, M: ‘ ie. 
title River Whistling Buoy, red, p rked 
Г, is reported in a sinking C'omlltV. . and 
і sounding. It will be replaced as і. - i as 
pticabie.

ETHERWOf 0
.The Rothesay School for G s

11 re-open on TUESDAY ti - 16th
ptember, 1902
For calendars apply to
8S, J. SIMEON ARMST ONG, 

Principal. 1006

MABMAGES.
A.DLEY-RITCHIE—At St. Jot the Bap- 
Bt church, in this city, on A - ;at 20, by 
ev. W. C. Gaynor, Mias Je ie Frances 
ltchie, daughter of Mr. and -re. Thomas 
itchie, to Thomas F. Bradky, all of St. 
ihn, N. в.
tBAN-SCOTT—At the residence of the 
ride's father, 73 Sewell street, St. John, 
ew Brunswick, on the afternoon of Au- 
ist 20, by the Rev. John de Soyree, 
ir of St. John’s church, Mary Ethel, 
lly daughter of George McKean, Esq-, 
id L. Irwin Scott, Esq., of Lisnamal- 
rid, Omagh, County Tyrone, Ireland. 
CLAREN-ROURKB — At 
lurch, St, Martins, N. B., on August 20th, 
7 the Rev. Ç. W. Townsend, Frederick 
r. MacLaren of St. John to Lily Edna, 
lly daughter of W. H. Rourke, Esq., J- 

of St. Martins.

rec-

the Baptist

DEATHS.
LES—Entered into rest on Ang. 20Ок 
Iter an Illness of one year and tw°" 
tenths, Harry A. Ayles, aged twenty-nve 
ears, leaving a mother, two sisters an® 
ne brother to mourn the loss of fc kina 
ad loving son and brother. A
LES—After a lingering illness, 
yles of Waterloo street, aged 25 Уе“Г ’ 
aving a mother, two sisters and 
(Other to mourn their sad loss.
ISAAC—At Mispec, on 20th Aug.. J*I 
jin a I meningitis, William, aged 14 Уеаг ’ ! 
in of William Mclsaac of this city. J 
5PHENSON—Entered into rest, August^ 
th, Jane, beloved wife of Aaov*. 
tephenson, In the 53rd year of her **3 
aving a husband, four daughters and »“ 
m to mourn their loss.
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EXHIBITION
R. В» Emerson А;

Vit» D. J. MeLa
; At a meeting: of 

Èxhibitipn Associa 
ternoon, there were 
erson, in the chair, 
lace, Everett, Shavi 
McAvity, Estabroo! 
Markham and Patc 

IX J. McLaughlin 
eidency, and by un 
president R. B. Ee 
in his stead. R. <2 
finit and Col. Mari 
president. The rep< 
committee was subi 
ed. It 1s as follpii 

ST. JOHN, N 
To the Board of Direc 

Gentlemen—Your ere 
to report that they hi 
ward preparations for 
which His Honor 1À 
will open at eight p. 
Inst. We hope to hav 
casion also the ministi 
the president of the <

We are glad to rep< 
mente are pretty well 
there seems to be a g 
exhibition throughout 

We have spent mon 
distributing advertisii 
massing for the exhibâi 
years, and we hear ver 
as to the work done.

We are receiving enq 
the state of Maine an< 
commodation 
news brought

to be ha 
us by і 

been abroad we are ju 
larger number of peopl
had.

The railways and sté 
us very cheap excursic 
ristipg us in advertisin 

Within the last monte 
advertising and readin 
newspapers as far as 
do so, considering tin 
which they are giving 
been using 69 papers • 
maritime provinces and 
"without exception we 
sértiée from each of th 

We have endeavored 
ing notices more like 
vertising puffs. Notv 
that some of these ha 
all have been published 

Recently, we have ta] 
for a limited 
larger centres, such ai 
ton and Halifax. Ever 
been backed by a news 
tice.

, Today we are alterin 
in all the papers we at 

The entries for the he 
path Park, are very ç 
average of twelve hors 

The industrial build! 
and the character of thi 
ence of care and attenti- 

While our Machinery 
tirely filled with moving 
have a good display of 
We have appointed Jose 
intendent of the machli 

Arrangements have be 
Peters to superintend 
partment, and carpentei 
up for exhibits. A fail 
Mbits in this departme 
spite the backward se; 
dates.

We will have four nil 
The programme of ho 

arranged as follows:
On Monday, Sept. 1st, 

of St. John and other 
the city and 
grounds, wherp they wi 
fore the grand stand, 
will be 200 mounted 
prizes have been arran 
(class 15 b.), which will 
judged. Following tt 
gramme of sports, in< 
foot races, tugs-of-war, 

Tuesday, 0 
draughts (class 8), 1 
Clydesdales (10), Shii 
(12), and Suffolk Puncl 

Tuesday, 3 p. m.— 
horses in harness (clasi 
riage horses on the gr< 

Wednesday, 9 a. m.- 
horses on the halter (c 
bred horses (class 3).

'Wednesday afternoon, 
—2.24 class, trot and p 
class, trot and pace, pi 

Thursday, 9 a. m.—Bel 
judging of thoroughfare 
neys (class 2), French 
and ponies (class 15).

Thursday afternoon, 
2.40 class, tfot and pace, 
all, trot and pace, pure» 

Friday, 9 a. m.—I 
(class 14) ; horse-shoein 

Friday, 3 p. m.—-Pari 
matched pairs and sis 
owned in the city and 
(class 15 a.), followed 
of all prizç-wlnning hq 

Entries of ordinary fti 
There is one matter, ! 

occupy our earnest, indl 
that te the housing of 
association, wé are ma 
have all the spare rooi 
able during the exhibit! 
dition to this the meml 
citizens could do mucl 
friends to co-operate 
homes to the many p€ 
to need accommodation.

Labor Day will be ce 
labor parade, 
this shall 
grounds, and sports wil 
of the grand stand. V 
parade carried through 
that there will be ami 
afternoon sports.

At the written reque 
Laughlin, who has bei 
west much longer than 
slgnation as president i 
B. Emerson, who has si 
duties of acting presid 
son, was elected to fll 
O’Brien, 2nd vice-presid 
vice-president, and Lt. ! 
elected 2nd vice-presidei 

The president expiai і 
the housing of visitors, 
of his visit to the Wit 
other day and how thi 
housed the people who 
time, and he thought t 
could well follow Winni 

Mr. Everett suggested 
be furnished all people] 
them in their window, 
hibition visitors would I 

Moved by T. H. Estai 
carried, that the directi 
nesday to receive a fu 
cotomodation offered by 
take such action as see

number

proceed

a. m.—,

and we 
terminate

The Labor Day sp< 
tractive feature of 
Monday, September 1 
that the Trades and ] 
strong, will reach t 
2 p. m., when the foil 
will be carried put:

EARLY Cl 
Tug of war, open to і 
100 yards dash, open 
100 yards dash, open t 
*20 yards dash, open 
Three-legged race, op< 
otandiDg broad jump, 
Standing three broad 

unions. .
Running hop, step an 

иМоть 1
Throwing heavy had 

unions. 1
Throwing 56 pounds J 

Unions. 1
Potato race, open to I 
Sack race, open to all 
Special prize for best j 
Special prize for best 
Consolation, 100 yards

Chlldre
CAST

A Milford, Penn., maq 
uyried a woman of 1 
honeymoon constructing 
solemn tor himseltoand

é '! Л " • • ■ "І

MSTOll MATTERS

, 4. • it
£

■ л ■ ■ ■. *
P' ^ ”. wГ 1

ANNUAL MEI
, Maritime Women’s Baptist 

Missionary Society.

.t-v '

m
m■ /
Шsweet message He spoke to them as 

r day with untiring pati&ce they 
ed the slow growing of those 

gorgeous hangings, and at last, when 
they were completed, their Joy 
have *een too deep for

' Has God set us each no__
' My staters, did He love them 
1 whom He

A• day t 
watcl

Disgusting Catarrh 1

Secure Belief in 10 Minutes
And ж Hatileal Core.

aptiuy

II

of ару Grocer

oі
Sbmust 

utterance.” 
such task?
_j more to

. 4. „Л.ауе the Promise than us
Addfine ,of Welcome Bead By m expect more of 7ье daughters ot

■K. »Uer. Pastor of the fhÂST"
I Л What wé have in India.
. 2- W1)at We should have. We have a 

, j mission, field on the Bay of Bengal
же»»,»™, є™ of noim.M-.æny чл

Address Of Mrs-J. W. Manning ef і ®°ntaInln? pearly 6,000 square mues! _____MPUP
tt* iv .« liT • Population numbers 2,000,000 Telu-» ----------------- .BOSTON, Aug. 22.—A number of

hn, the President — A Rleh ^ ^rbig In^UOO vinages. These are ing Information regarding the opera- 'Provihclallats In this Vicinity are the

out Ш 'Br ef , vhe Chaldees, these péo-І COLPORTEUR WORK. naturfe. On Wednesday in' the city of
HEBRON, N S Aug 'l9 —Thp Mat] tiuj!nbablted We have among Ten men were employed during 1901 Nashua. about 30 miles from Boston,

time Women's Baptist " Missionary whfch hïïs X®®tatlans, sfx of f»r,longer or shorter terms, and their a young lady from, St. John was mar- I GREAT CftAI CTDIlfC r===?=
Union convened in Hebipn, Yarmouth т^от, ЬиіЩ^В тЬегГКЄ9и‘РРЄа ^ ^ that of one ried under semewHat unusual circum- ^ STR,KE

e^aged during themornwlnd _Cana?an People there. value of $7.063.32, they granted Farrow and *°w it Is Mia. Ralph В. Tw. the 0 ,

w“-s«»5Ths p-i-siïïsd^ Usasse?-

being présentât this the hflrst public ®®“bec®;I-7^e5e baPtl*e4 during the Protestants who habitually neglect 1114 whUe the two were very friendly
meeting. The preliminary devotional cacole Chi" ®* ^”llles were during ti№ Mlclu*an ™ал'з short stay, MONTREAL, Aug. 22,-Private

£'E£ “Æips*м “v“*■ r
on behalf otoor DfoDiethaf Г wtl" Zrpli? ta f “ evangelistic school at “Ц. of Bibles and Testaments about 7*f J ,ia ®L ^oh°- she bad been vis- I be reUeved in short order 
eome you in our midst ’ We bid vou phlc“ole; Sabbath schools form an I 10’000 coplea Of the excellent series І 7rlenda Somerville and bap- I an immense amount of coa? 18
(welcome to our countv th« вь?і?АУл1І Important feature of our work at all I of books, the circulation of which was I ?5ne<L^.KO ^ Na»hua for a brief stay. I lying idle. Canal rates йга n..AQ^toin8 
Baptists Here wmthfi«^°mH $°f Jhe stations- There are l,t)00 children I ^erun by Moody and which includee І ^г* Hibbert and Mÿs Farrow talked 1 than I remember in тпапч UOted lower

io 48 Sabbalh ==hofols. W"e have also I volumes which in Impie and “ aP* ^mestly, the upshot of it the seaSl^rticleTІГ' A11
£Lyr We^^yoTto Hebron" W°1™eeow,ngat5eBJobi! ^s^alîSThe %S Ubr^ J^ing %gg a^e si^y mlslUF'

r b^isv‘iir£5 F •ЧЛГЛГ-*“ 5?S25ftS “* 4 ££ КЙЙіЖ ЇЇ

h... Bent ouf f " ..°l.^° herf vtiio work. We should have a missionary I of these men during the past year І ІІГ5 8farch was given up. Rather I quoting stove coal at $r sn і 6 are„ st 
dTsLtnlaces a°more tovfm '°Г tbe flares. Tlfese hill people visited 22 lumber camps anT helHi 7l™ng’ they ret™ *• k»ep ZclCtsg^f w“a' tot"

іХг..ТГ,,,*„їУ"ї,™:пКри “™гrr £o°'.tyrâS SI

fashlone^hurch0™! has not tte con" ^ °П0Є n?eded for Chekkagurda, wherq The society Is doing an excellent .3o“rney' Th« Kfonm Is a large quantity by wlte?” *° **** *“

tt.hlCHe^ede^th0e^h0SHarehls Ьн1гШпГ ^TwOTk 1‘of ‘o ^ho “ttêse^p^^pîe^ppf^i- Goodine°ofSpr^°ehr- t^aMut 156,000 tonsure® stiH required

Dimock, Reid and Rowe hav7“nder Indla' My slstera- very *** our visits, and do their utmost to Ltiv on Л T OCCUrred ln thls thl» autumn. ' required

^їївардйл
BEESrFF1 r £Ч;г .ВНкЗг'гЧ =r sHEBEi
їь*яг*Лгх "!ЧІЮ2&5Гш с гяидГгг

tag fer the officers and members of Mrs M s Ar m,, ^or,k ot distributing Bibles and good ed as a vagrant arrest^ h.m - ”otblnS but Welsh coal on account of
this body, that they may cpme in the Co N В KIngs boo^s there has been spld from the de- son is- 30 years’ « smokelessness, the price has con--Plrit and power of our LordTnd Mas- in her місі ous ^dhtw,„ 111110,1 S‘°f to theyalue of $347,- father was tost at sefwfen the son ^ЛГаЬ1у advanced- But, on the whole,
ter, that He may guide you in all your I Miss Edna h€lPtul manner, 841.34, by colportage a further sum pf I was three vears old son I coal merchants here deny that there is
sessions, and that you may feel the da^ghter^of Wm Corninv ^hegoggln’ «46,372.48. ТШе has been distributed I mother reside in Kerne N^H Ws pres?nt Probability of famine
strength of the everlasting arms. We of toe municM^f Yarmo^h uLf.T f*1 **?'*’*<*>* 'books and re- Another C^moon to whtoh pro- ,that Whi,e ^w York and
trust that yeu may here rest while you I addressed the meetimr мі«« е fXt tra°‘s to 016 value of about vinciallsts were concerned was no? so the?. ' A™erlcan centres are squeezing

notrk4anfd 7rk W“le y0U reet- 11 13 aa‘l= on the 23rd inst^rom New York E13 8^’ ^ & tt^A t0tal ot $745'" Pleasantly spent. Wednesday nght Resorted The,”. SUCh practices w1»pSi#S| ' '

iWiiimg service, the outgrowth of sur- ed over by Miss p5so7 ?,n7^t? 7d І и тт T. ----- ■ ! Tuesday evening last Mr Cameron I o- .i . t0 8peak- W. H. Truesdale,

ssîEShaEIr^r^556sry’s $tsSF,"!Sb-lF1 »'

ss X\£»sg,r y“r““f rvFF s?srssts:
would have no existence. " 1 KA«'C UEATH sufficient, no action will be taken by ÊretOhfelrl tuS Cap? the owners had decided not to advance

Madam President, we have not been ----------- ?^Лк°ГП^8Єаега1 to brlng hlm here fo hal $10Ш я« рг1сез when coal Is again rushld to
entirely unselfish In thus inviting you I At Newperl 8tHI Wireuded in Mystery- j с1ЛиЛ® _7'Kbt an*wer the various I eron transferring"!^ affection^ ° Al" I and the coal roads have

^r^who^.S. WILLIAMSPoTTia., Aug. 21,- terTs Г SBS»«>N OP CONGRESS.

had“cSrCoMrS- Gunn0f Loon. The Int^nenTwhTchhad^n ШапУ оГе^ссавЛГ'н ТК ^«F* Tbia ^ decid- ftatos ЬиГоЛ 77" У°“ —down
тчГ лІ с°- І announced as private, was witnessed I said that „nTf40 .lt. ,la also I funds, and the interrupted weddine I «d.Rt a meetinK today of the Central ®:„rS' Ьи* on Su°day mornings whenW Maannin?So?f ч?Єт^Є8МЄП1, Mr8' J' by a cwlous crowd who had gathered I ter his escape‘ Ло^°ГІ?і?іМ I tour was re8“med. The amount agreed f7^ated Uni0n' representing 250,000 ?hw'lW°ke’ a trlfle ear,ler- if

« „rZ, ма^„ тоЛ м ïïï™?bv SSL Tn\, Thî, «°»*" 4«™ to èh.rM,;0cZrly |.“m ““ J~» ««» l№ea Miss Mom. and soft lumps relieved тЙІ Г.ии.і - т.і””
to»., -Divio, h.. «• ”Га •—І» ~ M MW spay™ "W. .... KVto-
natural expression ol W, and so, «onert RenUngton, ^ ‘be nearest Maine Thomas Tranflïl a an nallan bank LINIMENT. “It Isn't time yet. You children

«мгййкжів:
the richest treasures of time, strength I Robert died by his own, banda »| a ve.y much wanted young rÂan. | eral days and Л®!" I eases. Cura, ^ o_°.rdb: 80 You acid Lizbeth, wideawake.
*^!”ey:” ^ , To an Associated Press représenta- NEvT^VENTm^ 8tood outside the^^büilding^ etooïS fal18' Do not SaHw, whispered together; and then, to while
Blight the Tabernacle of old was I «ve Mr. Remington said that he would Followw • ,• lBNTIONS- for their funds. Today a notice^post- 1 410,1 with Spavin Cures and other nre- i 4!"® whi e Father slePt. you
7 .rt,?y mlnute anf direct command of neither deny nor affirm anything rela- lv ls a llst of patents recent- j ed in the window of the closed bank I parati°ns. Leeming's Spavin Liffin?ent Iadlan, which required two
God from tent-pin to topmost covering, I tive to his brother’s death except that by the Canadian govern- I states that Tranfaglia had been in 4t I ia different from any of them thr- *1е yells from you to begin with
tae women formed a conspicuous part, the autopsy performed today^vealed Л agency ot Marion John, but was anting tael tô ^cts produced™y the appU^'tions Tt (When ,th6 Indlan ^ou arrived In your
Bverypne centributel to the work that the bullet'in the mouto caS ^°ь', ***** *ио™°У°> Montreal f straighten out his шГ t0 Leeming's Win Uniment are cer- and two big yells from
whose heart was stirred up, and whose death. When asked If the bullet found and Washing.on. The steamer Cumberland whi-h for taln yct comparatively^Sd Л-епаг ?" І? end wlth (when the Pale-

1?еГЛЄ я11!!115' 11 iS tbe over' I (“bedded in the dead man’s brain паїепТЛЛіЛь regardln^ anY of these many years ran on the International I ^ by The Baird Company Limited ЬЄІП5,soalped-)
^OTring heart and the willing worker j would fit the revolver found by his side ьЛЛЛЛШ ?° f“ppUea free of charge I line to St. John, has been sold to the I —----------------------- Fatl*er said It was “no use,”

th‘ ---------- --  --- - — ’ - - 7 4 *£**'?*» this Aim Joy Steamship 6o„ end wih be pîaœd A WARNING TO PREACHERS. “f, “otber 4o°k a hand. You were
V ’8777^0rge Haatings Hackett, I on the Providence-New York route n *----- ,4Plet after that, but lt was yawny
North Sydney, C. B.. machine for pro- I The Cumberland is 17 years old 4hP I H e 18 aB lncident which may prove Jyi®® there with the sup so high. You
du=lpg Perforated teiegraphic paper. was so badly tomaged whL ahe ^ctirs who allow listened. Not a sound

76,922—Joseph P. Mallette, Magog, Sunk here in July that th? Л “selves to be carried away by their
Que., stone lifter. Steamship ComJnv л ^ I n еІ0Чиевс< and give way to wild

76,935—Leon Gauvin, Quebec, P. Q„ to the underwriters rather ^han гЛ l”*1 Th Л ,eomeUmes appears to be 
stone lifter. ’ pa,lr her 3 rather than re- uncontrollable gesticulation. Rev W

76,994-Harris H. Field, Apple River, I Harry'A. Palmer formerly of Кіпр, I „V, Sweet,of Everett, Mass., is natur- 
N. S., ditching machine. jeton, N. S assistant та.лУ„. King- j ally a mild-mannered man, but when77,01^-Brastus Allan Liezert, Око- I the Boston ’and Albany^ivlsion^thl warmed up ln'his sermons he makes 
to^. Assa., grain pickling machine. New York Central and Mudson Riler Уиgestures- °n Sunday last he 

7^023—Joseph Moreau, St. Germain railroad, was struck by the Rlv^lJT caused great excitement in the First 
de Grantham, Que., potato digger. express train at Cottaee ЕягЛІЛ I Presbyterlan church at Passaic, N. J„

dr. _ І ErEüS"гг ™-h“-
m.. ». w to to, to Н5ЙМ ;;,“iïïsk,r.:?rî "tübT” Dr" A" Stockton has which they dieTnot hear nr^rnm?* °f j pulplt- and the pieces fell upon those 

taken a more serious turn, and that count of anothe? trLn ІьЛЛ aC" Il? the front pews- The congregation 
condition is now extremely crlti- j passing which was j tittered. A few moments' later away
f°r, the last lour months Dr. Palmer twas 37 vekr* „ went the large Bible, which occupied

Stockton’» state of health has given leaves a widow ofw„age and the top of the desk. This, top, fell hianxiety to his friends, but Of Ше he 'SS ££h1 of fchildren- j the front pewa Next a gtoeTko^ln” 
seemed to be gaining strength, and vinciallsts in*this Ліс?п»Л™ЄГ pro"| ing lce water was sent flying against 
was able at times tp give some atten- bounced' In East Boston ”14 *?!? ,an" j the choir toft and smashed, and the «on to business. Recently he has been Anhie Buîde^wi'Torwinf«m' ^agtemu* moved ln their seats, but
considering the advisability of taking ^ , =? when a table’ on which was a cut
a course of treatment at Clifton j0hn; tnChartottetowif^/^Rv^" Iglass p,tcber fl,led with water, went 
Springs or some other sanitarium. But Mary ТіптШ wife of "n^nin?’ if”’ I over *"*° the fro,rt Гапк» of the wor- . 
this week more serious complications нят£ aged 78 'years fortSrii^f^S* I ab,ppe‘* 11 was more than they could I 
have occurred, which cause grave ap- John; tn Revere Au* * 1^ ТоіГяпь TSt 1 ^”dk?nd a generaI lau*h went up. 
prehension. Dr. Stockton has been a Powers, young воп оІ ГгшсіГн г™ Mr. Sweet lauded, tpo, and when 
stipng man, and previous to this at- era, formerlyof st ТпЬп^шії I qulet wsa rest<>red went on as though 
tack has known very little sickness. Atr T Мя &Гк « Л ПоШпї hed happened. As a precau- 
A naturally fine constitution Is in his aged 76’vr*™ гЛЛ » J?,' Mc^?nala» I tienary measure the rev. gentleman 
favor. ’ ■ ,yca”’ lat® Of Prince Edward j might hereafter, before preachinViTa

1 wimîîn A STt CambrIdge- Aug. 19, strange pulpit, reheat Ms ^rt and'
*кЧІа”- A- Bock, aged 68 years, for- become familiar with the surround- 
taeriy of Yarmouth; to Chelsea, James I mgs. surround-
P- Py®. young son of Jesse and Edith j ______ -
Sy<Lof ?aI!£af: ln Allston, Aug. IS, WANTED-A case of Headache- that 

A- Palmer, aged 37 years, a KUMFORT Powders will not cure iw ’ hatlve of Kingston, N. S. 1 from ten to twenty minute™

In Which Provincialists Are Chief 
Actors.

1
P

1Does your head ache? Have you pains 
nuf* іУО>м ey®®7 Ia there a constant drop-

PêShiShI
яг-їж? "» «Eli’s:

Did
Events of a Romantic Nature—Love at 

Flret Eight In St. John—Bridegroom 
і Jailed By a 'Jilted

?
(oHebron, N, s. Church. Flame Miming 

/Italian Banker Located in St. JohO— 

Recent Deaths.

a
Dr« Agnew’p Pills are the beet. 

40 Bomb lO Cents.
Sold by M. V. PADDOCK.

УГ10 »■
»

»,•i
Evening Rrogramme. В/Гш

$16,000 FOR HALIFAX 
PHANS.

I B- C. OR-6VER BY LABOR DAY.
(Halifax Herald.) 

The death of Mrs. H.
were

6f tMs Cit ЇЄ 0П a Philanthropy rnl! 9.? 7 °f a laree sum of money 
Lnder the will of the late Hon. James
гД ЛГіЛГ °f Mrs' Johnston,“hd 
received the Income of about $12,000 
that amount being placed ln trust for

K Kenny and the late 
Michael Dwyer. The will provided that 
?.1 h„r death the money should go to 
îbe Homan Catholic orphanage. When

and the $12,000 has 
the amount that the 
receive.

I
era.

ad-

j

now worth 250 
Known to $16,000. 

orphanage will
I

I
-

They Refused
Free Medicine.

Avoided the Lumberman’s Hos- 
pital and Cured Themselves 
selves By Usingthe total is

Dr Ciuue'i 
Kidney-Lira Pills.

L

Lumbermen prove their confidence in 
ияіи^Л?! ЬУ buylng hi® remedies and

An interesting letter. -
оЛЛ'ЛЛЛЛ' Hlckey- now caretaker 
tL h o ,UbUc and Hlgh Schools, Tren- 
ton’ Ont states:—“1 have Used Dr.
them68.? ПЄУ"ЬІУег PiUa and found 
them the greatest medicine I ever 
tried. I used them when in the lum- 
bw camps and believe by keeping the 
kidneys and bowels regular and the 
general health good that they protect
ZZrVT* catchIng contagtors dis
eases which

!

J

are so common in theH camps.
“I have seen hundreds of men using 

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills In the 
(umber camps. They buy them by the 
dozen when going in, and to show 
how much faith they have ln them 
they buy them when they could get 
their medicine for nothing by going 
to the hospital camp. Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills keep my liver, kid
neys and bowels regular and my health 
good. I would 
without them."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box. At all 
dealers or Bdmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

He

not think of being

same price as

И

FATHER'S SUNDAY AT HOME.

any-

go

/
dellgMs to honor. When he declared that he had -nothing fur- 

* Ле5. Asked if developments
he said

EST-LÉS «.’51 Sprits
the autopsy, 

together in secret conference un
action is 

They 
out any fur-

;»he women came to cast ln their offer- | ___ „ wvel
tags, there were only a few who had I In the case could be expected 
Jewels costly enough for the breast- | time atone would tell 
plate pr the ephod, but there

_ came from
Father and Mother’s room. You rose 
cautiously, you and Ltobeth. in your 
little bare feet. You stole softly across 
the floor. The door was a crack open, 
so you peeked in, your face even with 
the knob and Lizbeth’S Just below. And 
then, at one and the same instant you 
both said "Boo!” and grinned; and the 
harder you grinned the harder Father 
tried not to laugh, which was a sign 
that you could scramble into bed with 
him, you on one side and Lizbeth on 
the other, cuddling down close while 
Mother went to see about breakfast.

It was very strange, but white. it 
had been so hard to drowse to your 
own bed, the 'moment you were In 
Father’s you did not want to get tip 
at all. Indeed, lt was Father who 
wanted to get tip firati and" it Was you 
who cried" that it was not time.

Week-days were always best for 
most things, but for two reasons Sun
day was’the best day of all; One rea
son was Sunday dinner. " tfhe other 
was Father.—Harper's Mkgaslhe for 
September.

f

bracelets to be melted and wrought by | sicians who performed’
№e cunning workmen into Jewels for j were
me pillars, vessels, the ark and even I til late tonight, and their 
the mercy seat. Very precious were | surrounded, by much myatarv 
taese gifts to those Jewish women, | Positively refuse to give 
the:, pride and delight, but they heard I ther information, 
the -all of God and gladly yielded the I ___

|S‘ SWHa™ ’«гаг
His glpry, and be hallowed forever by I iu thi g re^iëd*0^^8, m^,d"ed
2eHL?CLemHiS P,esence’ God want- Chief of PoHee Kkh^dB ^en
ed His dwelling place on earth to be І юШй?ГдаідУ.Л? .Associated Press repre- 
the expression of His children’s love ribtothltMr ReminJ?nn abB°!.utt!y ImP°»- tar Him No doubt, after the melt- j murdered ' He Ь8е0?Ьо<ІЇЇкЬіЛ?пу^П 

fu3ipg’ and hammering of these I 80011 kafter «t^lppenid wth
*olden 5*«s He knew where each one’s I any 1^e.iSii^dl3P wh?ther there might he 
effertag lay, and blessed and tosgd the I mitted^a ih^t Ж^соимХbera /Ж 
€«■: T There were others, primps,
"h’ a*-7 UO Je-vïCii-y or offering of gold; I M.h »_ . -titey must not be omitted from ser-| b<3y an' ^°^nS:rold» who viewed the 
Tice. Oh, no ! those curtains of fine I s*ry, »h td toni^to^aJSw^”^0,88: Cwined linens embroidered With pur- І ™a° Sled othe? tiSn’bf
Л blue and gold, afforded work for I aSalr he' ^d° aboV} ‘^hole
------ How carefully and patiently | <*
«*y span and embroidered day after I thIe *we empty! Ь ,8 OI

trom early dawn tlH late at night. | tloned т^^сшЛІЖь?88 beon me- 
timt the Lord’s work might be hast- New Ymk.Tn^l^coSd toeie.miS 
e®®d to completion. These were I ÎL0“ î118* .WÎSL- The undertake^wh”^ 
«««у Women. Just like OUI- | t I1 - hle.opto
selves. The Lord always calls most have been a case of euidde.
seek, and I do not think their homes - - - -
or their children were neglected, or “ ATTE8IN6 GOOD 3KED.
their husbands lacked attention. They ----------- ’
only worked a little earlier and toiled The business manager of the Brit- 
allttle later, that this time might be Ish Аглет ican Book and Tract Society 
«taen to the Lord. None but God Roland Mellisb, Who ls visiting thé 
*nows how many beautiful things city In the Interests of that institution 
теє wrought: into their lives, or tic -"-аз furnished us with some interest-

h

N у 1 її >;
Speedy Core for Cramps sûiti Colle

The most reliable cure for Cramps, 
Colic, Dysentery, and Summer Com
plaint Is ten'drops of Poison’s Ner- 
vljlne In a little sweetened water. Ner- 
viline removes the pain and distress 
at once, insures prompt relief and a 
speedy cure in every case. Nerviline 
la an excellent remedy for all pain, 
whether internal or external, and 
should be In every household. 
Druggists' sell and recommend Ner
viline': Price, 25c.

I
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f- WEDDÈÎ) ÀTUPPER JBMSKG.
A -very pretty wedding took place on 

Wednesday evening, Aug. 20Ш, At the 
residence of Chas. D. Titus, Upper 
Jemseg when their only daughter, 
Clara May, was united in marriage to 

At a meeting of the directors of the G,e^T®e pblte of Mill Cove, formerly 
Bxhibltipn Association, yesterday at- of The Narrows. Rev. Mr. Wasson In 
ternoon, there were present R. B. Em- an Impressive manner performed the 
erson, in the chair, and Messrs. Wal- ceremony on the lawn, encircled by one 
lace, Everett, Shaw, Skinner, Burdett, Hundred invited guests. The bride 
McAvity, Estabrooks, Lockhart, Col. looked charming in a handsome suit 
Markham and Patchell. , , cream silk hengeJUne, profusely

D. J. McLaughlin resigned the pre- trimmed with lace and ribbon, with 
sidency, and by unanimous vote Vice- yell and orange blossoms, and was at- 
president R. B. Emerson was elected tended by Miss Maud Springer, who 
in his stead. R. O’Brien was elected looked pretty, dressed in cream eash- 
firgt and Col. Markham second vice- mere. The groom was supported by 
president. The report of the executive her brother, Walter White. Mrs. W. 
committee was submitted and approv- J. Gordon presided at the organ and 
ed. It is as follpws: played the wedding march as the bri-

st. JOHN, N. B„ 2i*t Aug., 1902. dal party proceeded to the lawn Af-
TGentlemen—Your exèntUve committee begs tie *£йЛ?-тв5Г ana,congratulations 
to report that they have been pressing for- Iae bridal party and guests 
ward preparations for the coming exhibition, escorted to the dining room, where all 
which His Honor. Lt. Governor Snowball sat down to -a bounteous repast The 
will open at eight p. m. on Saturday, 30th esteem in repaat- lne
inst. We hope to have with ue on that oc- v, , *7Єт П vrnich the young, couple 
casion also the minister of public works and held was evidenced by the large 
the president of the Canadian Pacific Rail- ber of costly and handsome presents.

We are glad to report that our arrange- them being a bedroom suit
menu are pretty well advanced and that r;ram her father, a dinner set from 
there seems to be a general interest in the her mother, water set from her broth- 
exhibltion throughout the country. era, dining room suit. Misses White

We have spent more time and money on _____ir ,
distributing advertising matter and can- _frs ^he groom, $5 in gold, Olive 
vassing for the exhibition than in previous White, California ; silver berry and 
years, and we hear very encouraging reports sugar spoon, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

We are receiving enquiries every day from Sheffield; silver gravy ladle,
the state of Maine and elsewhere as to ap- Georgia Springer; china fruit dish, Mr. 
commodation to be had here, and from the and Mrs. Chas. White; silver pie knife 
news brought US by gentlemen who have Stanley Purdv Rn*nn • been abroad we are justified in expecting a LnVrf ьї . U P°llshed oaK
larger number of people than we have ever centre table, Mr. and Mrs. Philip

White; pair blankets, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
The railways and steamers have all made D. McLean; hand worked centre" niece 

us very cheap excursion rates, and are as- Minnie White Rnetnn • „hi-- Bisting us in advertising the exhibition, , Boston> china chocolate
Within the last month we have pushed ouf Willie Springer ; silver cake baâ-

advertising and reading notices üpon the ket, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Purdy; larfee 
newspapers as far as we could Judiciously picture, Mr and Mrs W H White* do so, considering the exceptional terms ' yHlte,
which they are giving us. Jn all we have cbina, Walter White; fruit dish, Or- 
been using 69 papers throughout the three land Dykeman ; cocoa pitcher, W. Gib- 
manUme provinces and the state of Maine, bons; glass set, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
SUCSV«re bad excellent Dykeman; cash, M. K. Titus; cheese 

We have endeavored to make our read' «ish, Mrs. D. A. Titus ; witter set, Mr. 
ing notices more like news items than ad- and Mrs. C. W. Robinson: pitcher Mr
men^noLPUo^thes^1ieS^nUeeio,nt T?LMHé JH D' СОІГЄІ1: P-ridge set 
all have been published. ' Alma Heustis; one dozen china bread

Recently, we have taken fair sized spaces plates, Mr. amd Mrs. Chas. Gibbon, St. 
for a limited number of insertions in the John; water pitcher, Clara Robinson:
larger centres, such as Moncton, Frederic- Kprrv __
ton and Halifax. Every advertisement has _ KmSTht, vinegar bottle,
been backed by a news item or reading no- s* Knight; berry set, Mr. and Mrs. W<m. 
tiçe- Springer; calad dish, Ml*, and Mrs. A.
inra°fi^eWepaws we rSf ^dvertisements R Purdy; cut glass, Dr. Lacy and 

The entries for the horse racing at Moose- vi^a Me Alpine, silver butter dish, Mr. 
path Park, are very encouraging, with an and Mrs. J. L. Colwell; large picture,
“ ™a.S°ir,°/,JZe^e t0I evely,ev“t4 Mr. and Mrs. Branscopibe and family,The industrial buildings are well filled, at t„Vi„* -n,,-- ----- ,, *and the character of the exhibits gives evid- „ J4hlL' ®ilyar .butter di8ir’ Mr* and 
ence ot care and attention. Mrs. J. S. McGibbon, St. John; case of

While our Machinery Hall will not be en- silver teaspoons, J. P. Pearson, Мопс-
^vl^mg^d^“yoWo?Ein»n7^hir ^Lb7aXse^We^onMPur^;r8“ve:r
lye have appointed Joseph Thompson super- •STe.vy ladle, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Col- 
Intendent of the machinery department. well; cake plates, Gertrude Robinson ;

Arrangements have been made with S. L. vases. Amelia Svmonds • -hamber set Peters to superintend the agricultural de- _пД м -, -, -. ’
pertinent, and carpenters are now fitting lt Mrs. E. B. McDonald ; silver
up for exhibits, a fairly full line of ex- Card receiver, Chas. McMann, Boston; 
k’blta this department has come in de- syrup pitcher, Lewis Akerly; one dozen 
spite the backward season and our early silver spoons, J. A. McLean; berry

We will have four nights of fireworks. set> Pearl Sharp; stiver pie knife, Mr. 
The programme of horse show features Is and Mrs. Geo. Camp; fruit dish Mrs.

aonngMeondîy!°8^:ist, ail the labor unions СЄ_е P^te Miss Lyda
of St. John and other centres will parade Br<)WI*» lamp, Mr. and Mrs. C. I>. 
the city and proceed to the exhibition Dykeman; silver sugar bowl and spoon, 
grounds, where they will pass in review be- Mrs. Sharp and family* cake dish 
fore the grand stand. In this procession xfrq o* w ЧпИпоог. *,. , , I
will be 200 mounted teamsters. Special o ®Рг^п^ег» fruit dish, Maud
prizes have been arranged for thesevhorses Springer; cake plate, Mr. and. Mrs. I. 
(class 15 b.), which will first be paraded and Gunter; lamp, R. B. Akerly; glass set, 
judged. Following this, a complete pro- Hr. and Mrs Olmstead* уячрч Mr and 
gramme of sports, including horse races, t tT ■ £, ’ f ’ Mr. and
foot races, tugs-of-war, etc., will be put on. *Mrs* •• Kerris; china tea set (бо- 

Tuesday, 9 a. m.—Judging of medium clock), Mrs. G. S. Springer, St. John;
draughts (class 8), heavy draughts (9), linen table ware, Mrs. H. Orchard*Clydesdales (10), Shires (11), Percherons _ -, , • , • *•
(12), and Suffolk Punches (13). Jed sPread’ Mrs- Gibbon, St. John;

Tuesday, 3 p. m.—Judging of carriage berry set, Mrs. A. W. Orchard ; glass-
horses in harness (class 6), open to all car- ware, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. ^Titus* Sil-
rittaTy,°S ТГ-ТХп, ot carnage ^r“ti 
horses on the halter (class 4), and standard Kurdy, toilet set, Mrs. JA R. Cojk^etl. 
bred horses (class 3). The groom’s gift to the bride, was a

Wednesday afternoon, at Moosepath Park purse of gold. *
—2.24 class, trot and pace, purse $250; 2.28 
class, trot and pace, purse $250.

Thursday, 9 a. m.—Before the grand stand, 
judging of thoroughbreds (class 6), Hack
neys (class 2), French coachers (class 6), 
and ponies (class 15).

Thursday afternoon, Moosepath Park—
2.40 class, trot and pace, purse $200; free-for- 
all, trot and pace, purse $500.

Friday, 9 a. m.—Draught competition 
(class 14) ; horse-shoeing competition.

Friday, 3 p. m.—-Parades and judging ot 
matched pairs and single carriage horses, 
owned in the city and county of St. John 
(class 15 a.}, followed by a general parade 
of all prize-winning horses.

Entries of ordinary fees close August 18th.
There is one matter, however, which must 

occupy our earnest, individual attention, and 
to the housing of our visitors. As an 

associàtion. we are making every effort to 
have all the spare rooms in the city avail
able during the exhibition week; but in ad
dition to this the members of our board as 
citizens could • do much by Inducing their 
friends to co-operate and open up their 
homes to the many people who are likely 
to need accommodation.

Labor Day will be celebrated by a grand 
labor parade, and we have arranged that 
this shall terminate on the exhibition 
grounds, and, sports will be put on In front 
of the grand stand. We hope to see this 
parade carried through • in such a manner 
that there will be ample time for a good 
afternoon sports.

At the written request of President Mc
Laughlin, who has been detained in the 
west much longer than he expected, his re
signation as president was accepted, and R.
B. Emerson, who has so well performed the 
duties of acting president during the sea
son, was elected to fill the vacancy*.
O’Brien, 2nd vice-president, was elected 1st 
vice-president, and Lt. Col. Markham was 
elected 2nd vice-president.

The president explained the situation re 
the housing of visitors. C. B. Lockhart told 
of his visit to the Winnipeg exhibition the 
other day and how the city of Winnipeg 
housed the people who flocked there at that 
time, and he thought the city of St. John 
could well follow Winnipeg’s example.

Mr. Everett suggested that cards should 
be furnished all people who would display 
them in their window, announcing that ex
hibition visitors would be accommodated.

Moved by T. H. Estabrooks, seconded and 
carried, that the directors meet next Wed
nesday to receive a full report of the ac
commodation offered by citizens, and then 
take such action as seemed necessary.

ЕХЩВІЗД ASSOCIATION.
і / £â4C' ' ■ * 1 • • • ' *  .1';v і A

R. B, Emetoon Appointed President 
Vice D. J. McLaughlin Resigned.

feudalі
P. В

long'times": *shleWwa^ôrng0inftNe>v Prnf Thoroughness.London, P. В. І., бГАагз ago Hert A^«t f ‘ BUl8- °***

B P6Msr*w' :*» 4“ I “Я». £?£
the case of Patrick Doherty charged Women who v/ant washing
wm . ot ,*« P„MW„o„ fi?

launch tirkeS^n4et0own° thto 3 week no
from the shipyard of Hon. D. Gordon І?ІП :Jience th€ a«p*

During last Sunday's gale the тД-' ех-°ЄМЄ-
schoomer Jarquln, owned by H HI Try, Sunlight ^oap Octagon Bar—
Acorn of Sourie and loaded* by ’him Prof ^ 70U w*!] •Bee
with lumber for the Magdalene i™ BUto 13 He sbOuld
lands breakwater, was driven ashore 
off Grindstone Island. The vessel,which 
ia uninsured, is a total loss, and her | superintendent of that department, 
cargo was strewn along the share. The 1 whP read her report of the year’s work, 
men are safe. The lumber was in- I Mrs* E* London has been very faith-

I ful in trying to band together the 
Capt. Robert Hewitt of Lower Mon- I Primary teachers for technical reading 

tague, died a few days ago at Bonne I an<1 for mutual helpfulness. This good! 
Bay, Newfoundland. He leaves a large! offlcer was re-appointed and met the 
family. The remains were taken to] teachers to form a Primary Union» 
Lower Montague tor Interment. [ Mrs* McFadyen of Woodstock gave am

Alex, Waddell of Chelton was fined I address on The Teacher's Preparatip* 
*60 and coats a few days ago for a I oa Why, How, and the Aim. Some good 
violatipn of the Canada Temperance I instruction wae given. The report tit 
Act. I normal work or teacher training was

Mrs. (Rev.) T. H. Oapp and daugh- I Siven by Rev. D, Fisk. He said that 
ter, Mias Annie, have returned to I 27 years ago, when Carleton Co. began 
Flattsburg, N. T., after a visit to the organized Sunday school wprk, none 
former's parents, John F. and Mrs. I knew anything of this systematic de- 
Baker of Southport. I Portment, but by the pioneer labors of

Ella and Etta Stevenson, daughters I s* J- Parsons and others we hâve come 
of William Stevenson of New Glasgow, j to tMa stage, and 120 persons studied 
were married respectively a few even- I the нОпйаї course for Carleton Co. tiie 
fngs ago to Daniel Ferris of Frederic- past У***- Though only a few tp<* 
ton and John Warren pf Bradalbane. I examinations, he encouraged them14* 
È. V. Richards, engineer of the Domln- I resume in September and -endure to 
Ion Iron and Steel Co., was married In I the md* ’ *"
■Sydney last week lo Augusta Alward I The Rev* W. H. Smith spoke on The 
of Southport. I Teacher and This Class, afteç. which

Charles W. D. Livingstone of Prowse 016 fOlWingi officers were elected tor 
Bros.’ and Vtrhon Crockett of Yprk I the ensuing ÿeàr.
have returned from a six weeks' visit j* President, J. G, T, Cair, Hart!and, 
to Western Canada. Г vice J. T. Fleming; secretary-treâ-

Rev. W. Hv Warren and wife have f surer> J* L. Fawcett; recording se®fe- 
gone t£> Isaac’s. Harbpr, N. S., where tary* w* Rideout. ^
Mr. Warren will assume the pastorate I Departmental superintendents—NoS 
of the Baptist church. I mal* Dev- D. Fiske; home, P. R. SenP

C. D. Rankin, druggist, ting returùed I P^e* primary, Mrs. E. London; tem- 
from the coronation. I perance, Mrs. W. Murchie.

Vernon Smith of Seattle, Washing- I Vice-presidents in parishes—Aber- 
ton, non-of John Smith of Pownal, is I deen-, Jphn Crawford; Brighton, H. L. 
visiting his home after 20 years' ab- I Dickinson; Kent, D. V. Boyer: North- 
sence In the United States.- ampton, Frederic Sharp; Richmond.

Joseph W. Mitchell of the dominion I Frank Murchie; Wakefield, Geo. Wig
gins; Peel, J. K. Fleming; Wicklow- 
Simonds, E. L. West; Wilmot, John 
Watters; Woodstock, Lewis E. Young. 

Mr. Carr said they had been unscrlp-

m1■

%жSUSSEX, Aug. 21,—An almost cloud- і 
less sky with practically no wind were 
the weather conditions this third day 
of the provincial rifle meet.

The York and Kings - challenge 
pitcher In connection with the provin
cial match was won by the tollpwing 
team from the 8th Hussars:
Major J. N. McDougall.........
Major G. S. Kirmear..............
Sergt. G. L. Murray................
Major J. H. MtiRobble..........
Capt. R. H. Arnold......... .

New Barkentine Launehed-Sch. a 

Total Loss-American Vlsltors- 
Necent Marriages and Deadta 

—Oeaeral Newt.

I
■44

(
2M. 39 CHARLOTTETOWN. Aug. 28. — A 

little child of e Mr. Walker, of Lot 48, 
strayed from its home some two. weeks 
ago and no trace of it has since been 
found. The tittle one is now given up 
M dead. •

Wm. Bradford Thomas died sudden
ly at Taunton, Mass., last- week. He 
was married only three months ago to 
Katie McKinnon, formerly of King
ston, in this province.

A destructive hail and rain storm 
passed over Alberton on Saturday, in 
Alberton South nearly every window 
facing south was broken. G. R. 
Montgomery’s crop was almost totally" 
destroyed. The hall stones were piled 
m places ten Inches deep.

Mrs. A. P. Ramsay of Afton, Colo
rado, died suddenly on Tuesday. De
ceased was a daughter of Charles An
drew, sr, of North St. Eleanors.

Emanuel P. MacMillan, a native of 
P. E. Island, was killed in Boston a 
few days ago. He fell down the ele
vator shaft in the Lewis block, the re
sult of carelessness on the part of 
of the other employes. Deceased had 
resided in Boston for ten years.

The Charlottetown’ branch of the 
Bank of New Brunswick was opened 
for business on Monday last, under the' 
management of A R Williams. The 
quarters are conveniently arranged 
and handsomely finished.

The following gentlemen will 
sent the Charlottetown tennis club in 
the tournament whlcb takes place 
Labor day : Rev. Leo Williams and A. 
A. Sullivan, L. E. Bracken and D. B. 
Stewart, A. B. Ings and A. A. Bartlett, 
W.A. Weeks and Len Miller, O. Hynd- 
man and W. F. Mitchell. They will 
Play against the Rothesay club.

Notwithstanding the

1
I34

Total 193
Isured.ASSOCIATION MATCH.were

The Association Match, prizes a 
challenge cup and *160; ranges, 200, 600 
and 600 yards, seven shots at each dis
tance. The winners were;

?

are
num-

Points,
Pte. C. E. Lockhart, 8th Hussars,

. ....... 100
I

cup and *12
A. E. Massey, Fredericton, *10 
Sergt. H. A. Chandler, 74th, *9 
Major J. T. Hartt, R. O., *8........ 66
Capt. E. A. Smith, R. L., $6........ 94
Capt. J. Manning, R. O., *6............ 93
Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th, *6...... 92
Pte. A. Molntpsh, 8th Hus., *6*.,.*.'91 
Sergt, J. T. McGowan, 3rd R. C. A.,

*6. *,«, ., • ilt дм.і .** 81
Sergt. W. B, Forbes, 73rd, *5.i4.....'90 
Sergt. A. Pringle, 71st, *6,w.i'f89 
Capt. F. B. Carvell, 10th F. B., *5. . 89
B. Stewart, Moncton, f4......... ...... 89
Pte. J. A. Bateman, 74th, *4........ 89
C. H. Kinnear, Moncton, *4..i...... 88
Lt. J. 8. Frost, 62nd, *4..88
D. R. Chandler, Moncton, $4.......... * 88
Lt. H. Perley,- 62nd, *4...........___ 87
F. A. Duston, St, Stephen, *4...... .. 86
Capt. J. M. McIntyre, 74th, *3...... 88
Maj. J. A. McDougall, 8th Hus., $3.. '85 
Sergt. L. Campbell, 74th, $3.,....v.. 86
Sèrgt. E. S. Gladwin, 62nd, *4......... 84
A. R. Jardine, Moncton, *8..
Pte. E. O. Steeves, 74th, $3..
Major F. H. Hartt, 62nd, *3..
Capt. S. B. Lordly, R. O., *2............  83
Sergt. G. L. Murray, 8th Hus., *2.. 83 
Lt. S. S. Wetmore, 74th, *2.......... 83
Major J. H. McHpbbie, 8th HÜS., *2. 82 
Major J. M. Kinnear, Sussex, *2..-; 81
H. Sullivan, St. John, *2............. . 81
Lt. S. T. Anderhon, 74th, *2......... 81
H. H. Bartlett, St. Andrews, *2...... *81
Major G. 6. Kinnear, 8th Hus., *2.'. 80

Counted out: Pte. В. H. Clarkson, 
71st.

97
97

m
had.
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I
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84
83 on

V* 83

dairy service is addressing a series of 
meetings on P. E. Island.

The body of John McLeod, son of 
Angus McLeod of Valleyfield, was in-
ter red a few days ago іц, the family I tu.ral ln layin«' hands suddenly on him 
burying ground. Deceased was killed I "rithout a moment’s notice. He had) 
in an accident at Nprth Walpole N. I mpre than ODCe objected, but now he 
Й.Н, on the 15th inst, ’ | would do his, best with his fellow offi

cers to restore Carleton Co., to her for- 
Uomlstakeable Signs Of Catarrh I mer place as leader of the Sunday 
If you have a ringing in the ears, I school hosts, 

dropping in the throat, bad breath, I The dosing session opened at 7.38 
headache, morning weakness, bad taste I under the new president. A series of 
in the mouth—then it’s catarrh. Use I resolutions commended the faithful 
Catarrhozone Inhaler four times datiy I work of officers during the past year* , 
and eradicate this awful disease I sPeoially emphasizing president and 
from your system. Catarrhozone kills I secr?tary- Rev- №* Anderson spoke 
the germs, heals the inflamed mem- [ ®,(, ur Task* Its Nature and PoaM- 
branes, clears nose, throat and air | °illtIes*
passages by one application* Catarrh- of ®u,nday 8011001
ozone quickly remedies the head noises ™ °nS4,“r; Marchie s Paper was
and deafness, prevents droppings, and g fpeng Me” tn the
is warranted to absolutely curS all 3ch°o1’tl0n
forms of Catarrh, Bronchitis. Asthma, TarL^t effort ^ t0 уеаг °* 
and Lung Troubles. Two months’ 1 e t effort 
treatment costs *1.00; trial size, 26c.
Druggists or N. C. Poison & Co., King
ston, Ont.

disagreeable
weather of Sunday morning, a large 
congregation, assembled at St. Joa- 
chim’p Church, Vernon River, to par
ticipate ln the celebration of the 25 th 
anniversary of the dedication of the 

Tyros. Pottos, church and «toe Meesing of the magni-
L. Corp. E. H. Clarkson, 71st, *2... 80 ficent new pipe organ recently install- 
Lt. L. W. Peters, 62nd Fus., *2.. і.. 79 ed. The‘new organ is’ described 
W. H. Hannah, Woodstock, *2.....; 77 perfect gem. It Is fifteen feet high, ten 
L. Corp. C. Thompson, 62nd Fus., *2. 75 and a half feet broad, and eight feet
Dr. Wainwright................'. 74 ten inches deep.

The tie for first place in the Nursery At a meeting of the King’s County 
match was won by D. R. Chandler; Rifle Association at Montague, the fol- 
Moncton. Prize, cup and *10. lowing officers were elected : Presl-

The ties in the Prince of Wales dent, Senator Robertson; secretary 
match resulted as follows: treasurer, F. S. McDonald; council, D.

A. E. Massle, Fredericton, *12. F. McDonald; J. D. McIntyre, M. D.;
Cape. A. E Smith, R. L., *10. W. F. Murphy, Montague; Capt. Les-
Capt. J. Manning, R. O., *8. lie, Souris; D. A. Stewart, M. D„ W.
Capt. R. H. Arnold, 8th Hus, cup> W. Jenkins, Georgetown, 

medal and *7. Mrs. R. W. MoEwen of Lot 40 has
Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th, *5. gone to Montreal, where she will un-
The following are the prize winners, dergo an operation In one of -the hos- 

prizes and scores ln the pitals.
GRAND AGGREGATE: John N. McDonald of Commercial

Highest scores in the All comet's, ! Cross had one of his hips seriously in- 
Prince of Wales, Provincial and Asso- Jured a few days ago. He was unload- 
ciation matches. ' J ing hay ітоф off a truck, when the
•* • ' Points, trip rope broke as he was drawing

■ A. E. Masaie, Fredericton. D. R. A. tack the fork. Mr. McDonald fell hea-
silver medal, badge and. *10. A....... 304 vily from the load to the floor, with

Capt. Q. W. Wetmore, 74th, N. R. -the above result.
A silver medal and *8.... ..........‘297 | Geo. A. Wilson of Omaha and Ada

Sgt. W. E. Forbes, 73rd, P. R. A. j Godkln of Prince Edward Island were
silver medal and *7............................295 f married in Omaha last week.

r»tw ^itjLv, FTlday ^ ()n a Capt* A* B* Smith, R. L.. D.. R, A. *,!’ Richard Henry Wood and Debprah
toinMniTO1 JEf ЬгоШіЄ medal and $6.... .'.... .•І.Т.294 i Lea of Vernon River were married on

tother ^ 2* O., 15.^.1.5290 і the 20th inst. by Rev. S. H. Rice.
■the ’ J ^fC,‘ ■Dlckle- |b# 1# Maj. J. T.. Harft, *5.,}. .J. . .Й7 , , Recent visitors to this province in-
wibhirtVS Pte‘ C- Bl Lockhart, 8th itufiBare,: $5(483 I elude Robert C. Cairns from New York
with her in ^Chicago. Mr. Dickie*' wto Lt. J. 8. Frost, 62nd ІЧіа.Т . Л.. .183 ! to Dunstaffnage; Thomas Martin of
died somewhat suddenly of apoplexy, Sgt. H. A. Chandler, 74th, *5...... ..282 I Chelsea, to Southport;

Sin —e* SÜtc’ -‘ TV M?Oowan, 3rd R. C. A.. Stuart of New York, to St. Peter’s
iff!?1 4 a very $5‘- -z #• ..........................................282:: Road; Miss McKinnon, head nurse of

circle 1^dfrt^=e?>eCt^ Maj’ Щ s* jklnnear, 8th Hussars, i, the Everett, Mass., hospital, to Mal-
кІГПЄ88’ M .   278 péque; Daniel McPherson of Boston,

^ “f^er8 a,nd PWlkhmess. jffi.fi j. N. McDougall, 8th Hussars, : to Newton Cross; Joseph Peake and
Mre іУЄ«їі^° 85.;..y./...................................................277 I-wife pf Montreal, to Charlottetown;
Mra. Marshall le the only child. The Pte. A. McIntosh, 8th Hussars, *5,..275 Augustine McIntyre and wife of Ban-

,а:, FemhlU B- Stewart, Moncton. *5.......................274 gor, to St. Peter’s; E. F. Leighton of
alongside that of Mrs. Dickie. Maj. J. H. McRobbie, 8th Hussars, ‘BInghampton, N. Y., and Dr.. Mackey

*6*....................................... t............ .....272 of.Waverley, Pa.; Mrs. P. H. Ftfley of
H. H. Bartlett, St. Andrews.7......... 272 Boston, to Charlottetown; Mother St.
Capt. R. A. Arnold; 8th Hussars....272 Louis of Montreal, ip Tignish; Mother
A- R. Jardine, >toncton..... ..........{,..268 St. Andresls of Newcastle, N. B.; Mr.
Lt. H. Perley; 62nd Fus.... ........267 and Mrs. Grineell of California, to
Sgt. I* Campbell, 74th....... ............... 1..266 Souris; Mrs. George Williams of Taun-

Counted out, Pte. E. O. Steeves, 74th. to, to Charlottetown; 'Miss Barnstead 
GOVERNOR GENERAL’S MEDALS. Ot Montreal, to Charlottetown.

Silver find brozé medals presented The Caledonia Club gathering at 
by His Excellency the Governor Gen- Summerside oa Thursday was an fix
erai, Earl of Min to. Competed for by ceedingly pleasant affair. The various 
the twenty highest scorers in the grand events were, well contested. The tug- 
aggregate. of-war between ten men from Sum-

Range 600 yards, ten shots. meraide and ten from Charlottetown
Points, resulted in a victory for the former. 

Maj. J. H. McRobbie, 8th Hussars, j ■ John D. McLean of Murray Harbpr
silver medal..............................................47 South and Katie B. MoPhee of Hope-
Maj. G. S. Kinnear, 8th Hussars, і field were married last week, 

tied with Cape. E. A. Smith, R. L., for Capt. Allan, Lieut. Shaw, Capt. Mat- 
second place, with a score of 45, and thew Alien, Sgt. Reg. Stewart, Pte. C. 
the shoot off was won by Major Kin- E. Kennedy, Ttooper A. L. Beers and 
near with three straight bullseyes. ' W. K. Rogers will attend the shooting 

It has been a most successful and matches in Toronto and Ottawa, 
enjoyable • meet, with almost perfect і ‘ Recent deaths in this province in- 
weather. j elude John J. Doyle of Charlottetpwn,

A. B. Massie of Fredericton made aged 17 years; Maud McKenzie of Lot 
another possible at 500 yards in the 48; Edward Anderson of Inkerman, 
association match. Trooper C. E. Lock- Aged 53; Nettie Willock of China Point, 
hart of the 8th HUsears made a pos- aged 20.
sible at 500 yards in the association | John F. Robertson, jr., has gone to 
match and wins thp cup and first prize Montreal, having secured a positipn on 
with a total score of 100 out of a pos- the teaching staff of McGill College, 
sible 105. This is remarkable, in View" He will also engage in surveying work 
of the fact that Ttooper Lockhart ! in Quebec.
never competed in a provincial match ’ Mrs. Nicholas Cutter has returned 
before.

Ц

as a

:

Mrs. Jennie London read M

SMALLPOX SPREADING IN KENT
OO.

The RicMfcucto Review says: There 
are twenty cases of smallpox in St. 
Paul. Six houses are quarantined. The 
disease has also broken out In Dollars

CARLETON CO. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION.

This annual meeting was held, in the 
Methodist church, East Florenceville. I *-ettlement, St. Mary, in. the house of 
The first session opened at 7.45 p. m. I A™br°ise Maillet. Dr. D. V. Landry 
of the 21st, with a full church, most of | vl9ited the place last week and quar

antined the premises. There are ne 
new cases in Buctouche and the rest-

.
HOME FOR BURIAL.

Mrs. Frank E. Marshall of Chicago 
arrived in whom were delegatee. President J. K.

Flemming’s address was an earnest 
review pf the year, noting points of I dence Pf ReY* A. E. LePage has been 
progress and forecasting some good I released from quarantine, 
things which departmental reports I A despatch says: Dominick Destre- 
would show. I m*I. who landed III with smallpox at

After music from the. choir. Rev. J. Point Tupper a week ago, died there 
C. Berrie gave an address on How to 1 Wednesday. ' Milch uneasiness existe 
Secure Interest of Scholars in Home j at Goulamond, where the vessel first 
Lesson Study. He emphasized: 1, in- I touched, in consequence of the lax 
terst of teacher in scholar’s weekday I manner in which quarantine of the 
life; 2, show scholar clearly what you I houses visited by Destremel and othtte 
want and how to find it; 3, studiously I ls 1>eln® enforced.
discover each scholar’s individuality I The 8chr* Theresa is now in quaran- 
and engage that scholar on his line; I tlne at Dalhousie, having left a sick 
4, do not present religion as something I aallor at Plort Hawkesbury, C. B., who 
to die with ; hpys are not wanting to ] was afterwards found to be suffering 
die, but live; 5, we canhot keep all I from smallpox. So far all are well «ви 
boys in Sunday school until more men Ithe Theresa, but she will be detainee 
are there. These points were well 11- [ unlR all danger is past, 
lustrated by anecdote and the address
very excellent, teaching faith in God, j FOR A CERTAINTY LAM CURED 
the work and the scholar. I

The offerings were taken and com- [aide ^Cher’ 536
mittees drafted, and the field secte- 2= L?ndott’ wrlte*
tary spoke on the Importance of Or- 6 was ,ald aP ^‘th
gdnization tor Sunday School Work. bec^ *™u“es-
Mr. Lucas eluded to organization of wouid swe]1 t andI.his lef*
the Sussex military camp, and also of L „.ЛГ ПЛ° that he <»Hld scarcely

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and know» 
for a certainty that this treatment 
cured him. 
box.

!
j

;Alexander

that

AT SMITH’S FALLS
A Wonderful Cure of Bright’s 

Disease.

So Weak He Could’nt Stand—Terribly 
Broken Up and Unable to Find a Cure 
-Dodd’s Kidney Pills Made.Him Well.

SMITH’S FALL, Aug. 22—(Special). 
—The cure of Mr. Thepdore Young of 
this place Is a wonderful example of 
the progress that medical science has 
made in the last few years.

Up till a short time ago the doctors 
claimed that Bright’s Disease was ab
solutely incurable, and in fact there 
are a few who still adhere - to this 
theory.

But Bright’s Disease is not incur
able. Dodd’s Kidney Pills will 
this terrible malady and have done so 
in thousands of cases.

Thpse who are skeptical need not go 
farther than this town to find proof. 
Mr. Young makes this statement:

“I was afflicted for about two years 
with Kidney Trouble and chronic 
Bright’s Disease. My urine was very 
dark and I lost considerable ■ blood, 
making me so weak I could scarcely 
stand.

“After using the first box of Dpdd’s 
Kidney Pills, I was much better, and 
when I had used fotir boxes I -was able 
to resume work, which I had not done 
for some time previous.

“I can conscientiously recommend : 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to any one afflict
ed as I was.”

Mr. Young’s case is pnly one, of a 
great many where Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
came to the rescue_after everything 
else had failed. They have conquered 
Bright’s Disease and restored to 
and health men and women who had* 
not expected to ever again enjoy this 
great blessing. . f j

Dodd's Kidney Pills having demon
strated their ability to grapple with 
Kidney Disease in its very worst form 
—Bright’s Disease—can certainly be 
depended on to cure any of the lesser 
forms.

R. with either. The Book of Numbers, 
our present -Sunday school lessons, 
show that organization is of God.
None had so good a right to apply it 
as the church. International, provin
cial, county and parish Sunday school |
work were reviewed and figures given AN INSULT TO SUSSEX
to show the benefits. Instead of be- I
ing “organized to death,” as croakers , <S t day e star*>
say, their own churches have reaped I The .Telegraph this morning says:— 
more benefits from this organisation, j Q. ts an'^* wind blows nobody good.** 
than such persons know* The people I 5^?°? the murder of poor, unfortunate 
were urged to breathe life Into every J”ulle Doherty everybody wants to see 
channel of organization, that God’s | Rockw*ood Park and the surrounding* 
purpose may be served. j , the aite where the crime was com-

The second session opened at 9.30, m ttod* The Sussex Sunday schools 
with Bible selections frpm Book of I 00ml>lned ln S Picnic for the purpose— 
Numbers, illustrating,the August Sun- thal for the purpose of seeing the 
day school lessons. The minutes of the I Papk-
first evenings’ session were read by j , appears to be the view of the 
L. E. Young, a barrister from Wood- I Telegraph that to adapt the words pf 
stock, who is recording secretary for I Pyron. Willie Doherty was “ibutchered 
the county -convention and secretary- I *° P^ake a Sussex holiday.” That pa- 
treasurer of Wpodstock parish. I per atoo appears to believe the Sussex

Miss Addle Calder read, an excellent І Р5?Лс11ета and teachers, parents and 
paper on Frost Killed Sunday Schools. I cflldren are of such ghoulish tenden- 
A home department conference fotiow- “es tbat thelr idea of ai good time is 
ed* rt was opened by the report of I ™ noefr about sniffing tor gore. The 
Percy R, Semple. This was given parr f P®0®1® wlu probably have
iah bf parish. The honors of growth *ometh!nS to say to the Telegraph.
In this department belonged to Aber- I *----------------- --------
deen parish, the newest field and near- I ____ _
est tp the forest. The officer regretted I U“nlne Casterie e,waYs beer» the Signature 
that there had been a growth only of I - 
100 during the year, and that the pre- 
•sent total for the county was only 245.
Five or, six persons in two minute I when Baby was sick,’we gave her Csstcria. 

^ТьГя thto °°nfer- Wb» she was e Child, she cried forCastoria.
by Rev. W. J. Fowler, Ahtel ЙКі Whm She bCCamC M1SS’8hcclung to 
sized the value of home department to f when shc had Cbildren.shc gave them CastorU. Î 
pastor, church, school, home, indlvid- 
uai. This address may be published 
in leaflet form for- home department 
campaign work.

The third session opened at 2 p. m., \ • Nell—Why fa it that а ї їconducted by oatcb a'5S toe^,aî^rI Ca” ПОТЄЄ
Rev. J. c. Berrie. The work of prim- I Belle—A man La an тил i ary teachers was introduced toy the! easier to Jtoto larger «■

One pill a dose, 25 cents a

5

cure

The Labor Day spoils will be an at
tractive feature of the afternoon of 
Monday, September 1st. It is expected 
that the Trades and Labor parade, 2,000 
strong,' will reach the grounds about 
2 p. m., when the following programme 
will be carried put:

EARLY CLOSING.
Tug of war, open to all unions, 
too yards dash, open to all unions, 
too yards dash, open to ail unions.
“0 yards dash, open to all unions. 
Three-legged race, open to all unions. 
Standing broad Jump, open to all unions, 
standing three broad Jumps, open аИ 

unions.
Running hop, step and Jump, open

unions. ",r -, .
Throwing heavy hammer, open to allunions.
Throwing 56 pounds weight, open to all Unions. r
Potato race, open to all unions.
Sack race, open to all unions.
Special prizç for best matched pair horses. 
Special prize for beet single horse. 
Consolation, lQp yards dash.

Generally the young shots to her home after a visit to Sir Louis 
seem to be coming to the front. I and Lady Davies. Mrs. Cutter detiv- 

Range Officer Major Arnold is just ered a lecture in Charlottetown Mon- 
3 P°Pular as ever. , day evening; subject, Physical Culture,
This is .the first year since 1865 that ; Its Plaice hi Education. ~

some member of the Lamgstroth fam- j : Howard Anderson, accompanied by 
ilyhas not competed. фів twp brothers, of St. Peter’s. Bay,

Capt. B. A. Smith" makes a possible have gone on a visit to Saindon, В. C. 
on extra series at 600 yards, and fired Hammond J. Ince of Hampton has 
three shots for ties, making, 4, 6 and 6. gone to the Pacific coast, where he in- 

Westmorland county sent 22 men to tehds to locate, 
the meet. Two rifle clubs have been or- John J. Doyle died here on Tuesday 
ganized in the county, end a third, is from lockjaw. About t0p weeks ago 
being organized. ' deceased* .was handling*: a revolver.

Major McDougall, 8th Hussars, of which had lain in bis trunk for some 
Westmorland, will hold the York and time. Fearing that the chamber was 
Kings pitcher fdr the- ensuing yea#* becoming rusted he started to revolve

------------- --------------- *t it, snapping the hammer. Six of the
A NAIVE RECRUIT, chambers were empty. The seventh

Contained a- cartridge loaded with or-’ 
Sergeant—Look here, Morris, I can dinary paper wadding, the bullet hav- 

understand

1

8all

1
ot Сіма. H. Fletcher.

.4
life

ifChildren Cry for
CASTOR1A. you missing the target ing been removed previously. The 

with your first shot, but how about charge went off, passing into the palm
of Dpyle’s 16ft hand* Threatening 
symptoms continued to appear until 
lockjaw set in. resulting fatally.

Mrs. Janie Pettigrew died in Nor-

9HE CHOOSES THE EASIER m
your second 

Bawl recruit—It,must be one of them 
repeating rifles, sir.—Sydney Town and 
Country Journal.

A Milford, Penn., man of 60, who recently 
married a woman of 76, Is spending his 
honeymoon constructing a handsome mau
soleum for himselMnnd bride.

у Grocer
FOR HALIFAX R_ 

PHANS.
C. OR-

(Halifax Herald.) 
death of Mrs. H. W.

î the reversion to a philanthropy 
s city of a large sum of money 
the will of the late Hon. James 

але father of Mrs. Johnston, she 
eel the income of about *12 000 
imount being placed in trust’for 
> T. E. Kenny and the late 
el Dwyer. The will provided that 
r death the money should 
>man go to

Catholic orphanage. When 
quest was made to Mrs. John- 
Î ,lar5er part of the cash was 
d i? Ba“l£ of Nova Scotia stock 

That stock is 
e *12,000 has now worth 25o
o«nt ,h„ will

iy Refused 
Free Medicine.

led the Lumberman’s Hos- 
ü and Cured Themselves 
res By Using

Dr Chase's 
Ііівву-Liîar Pills.
>ermen prove their confidence In 
ase by buying his remedies and 
them instead of the hospital 
int supplied them without cost, 
îresting letter.

■ ohn L. Hickey, now caretaker 
Public and High Schools, Tren- 
Pt-, states:—“j have used Dr 
I Kidney-Liver Pills and found 
the greatest medicine I ever 

I used them when in 
mps and believe by keeping the 
і and bowels regular and the 
1 health good that they protect 
in from catching contagions dis- 
which

the lum-

are so common in the

•ve seen hundreds of men using 
use’s Kidney-Liver Pills in the 
camps. They buy them by the 

when going in, and to show 
uch faith they have in them 
uy them when they could get 
ledicine for nothing by going 
hospital camp. Dr. Chase’s 
Liver Pills keep my liver, kid- 
1 bowels regular and my health 

would 
them.”

tase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
lose, 25 cents a box. 
or Bdmanson, Bates & Co.,

_______ - J*:*.

not think of being

At all

і
ÏER’S SUNDAY AT HOME.

hek-day mornings Father, bad 
» work when you came down 
>ut on Sunday mornings when 
roke, a trifle earlier,

№!”

if any-

fo!” a little louder. 
і sleepy “Yea.” 
ant to get up.”
I’t time yet. You children go

Aited. Then— 
k, is it «ще yet ”
You children lie still.” 
iU and Lizbeth, wideawake, 
id together; and then, to while 
e time while Father slept, you 
Indian, which required two 
ills from you to begin with 
ife Indian Ton arrived in your
it), and two big yells from 
to end with (when 
was being scalped.)

Father said it was “no use,” 
;her took a hand.
■ter that, but it was yawny 
ire with the sun so high. Yom 
Not

|he Pale-

You were

a sound came from
ihd Mother’s room. You 
У, you and Lizbeth. in your 
й feet. You stole softly across 

The door was a crack

rose

open,
seked In, your face even with 
and Llzbeth’s Just below. And 
me and the same Instant you 
“Boo!” and grinned; and the 

>u grinned the harder Father 
to laugh, which was ft sign 

could scramble into bed with 
on one side and Lizbeth on 

cuddling down close while 
ent to see about breakfast, 
very strange, but While it 
so hard to drowse to your 
the 'moment you Were In 

you did not want to get tip 
Bdeed, it was Father who 
> get tip first, and it was yon'
‘ that it whs not time, 
tys were always best tof 
gs, but for' two reasons Stm- 
he best day ot all. One rea- 
Sunday dinner. The other 
*r.—Harper’s Magazine for

if* for Cramps Mud Colle
It reliable cure for Crampe, 
entery, and Summer Сош- 
ten drops of Poison’s N«r- 
' little sweetened water. Ner- 
bves the pain and 
toures prompt relief 
■6 in every case. Nervllin*' 
tient remedy for all pain, 
iteraal or external, and 
In every household. All 
sell and recommend Ner- 
!ce, 25c.
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ADVERTISING RATES 8Ш5? is I ГЖгЗГЖЯії* «Г I
r^i!*ïttMbj;r'"a”^,'rsêh«Sî«L;s **■ ?*. » * 5j4«tsHияш&іннт

JS£* W“M' •“‘Isa-.? jssr: ™s,”" ”^агж -d
*r“ r«-w-«-«M.N. *йт.‘ r^T'uTÆ TH, —_______: ., отЯКЯ&ДО&9іК

versements. when prices were lowest, trade most «ans will tell agalnst themT the number of social JLtblZZ T !
Sample copies chèerfully sent to any j cr0I>B falled- For I flr8t yea( of P°or crops or of lower I them on Tuesday evening last a studio

address on application. & Sàîft.üS ™be® alt Meanwhile it might be well Pasty unde, cS
« e d«lons are favorable to large I for Hfbse who attribute the Increased Richardson and A. Calder held «w V*

, SP1® subscription rate Is 11.00 a year, Heures. Then the thing is done. trade to the Fielding tariff to take > | Я№- McKay’s photographkf pariors!
tout if 75 cents Is sent IN ADVANCE I v ,*• I look at the United States export returns. J t^aoclng to music furnished bv Prn
the paper will be sent to any address I F°r the sake <ff a fair comparison I Since 1886 no change in the direction! t^SCr Rooney was kept up6until past
*“ C»”ade or Unite* States for one we offer the following table giving the of the revenue tariffhas been made in the “wee sma hours ayant the tw?,“

&ЖВSÏÏSS$6588 ittSSSLSili JsÈg та isîn S
73,673,490 74 814 339 I ,.............................. Red Rock, Indian, Point. <

ж*'-’ •"•■• •"•••'• 1HÏÎ’618 96,082,971 J Lastly it Is In order to remind the On Thursday evening a number of
1872................. ............. ... M-E |№7?25?5t organs that Canada is young men of the town held a clam

I” ™ЇьЄПГ?аПг?гга freve?u1e tariff, it had bake at the oM block house, to which
,886,979 123,070,283 | 8uor a îapiff from W* to 1879 and I ®f course their lady friends were in-

MMg S&»“ I ЄГ 3 “ 8lnQe- HW The clams under supervision79І323І667 93ІШІШI ' V* * T- I ?J ®e“bra Tl A1Kar of New Bedford,
71,491,266 81,964,4271 Speaking of Mr. Sonar Law, a native I Mae8-, were cooked in Rhode Island

i«E’eîh I 01 thls province, who was recent tv I „„e ’ were unanimously pro-

Ш ГЙ2 zzzr° awsstiir jsr£sU6,397,043 r*be Board of Tirade in, the Balfour mip- I toes > and torches, as well aa by the 
314 ім'ям toi I latry' ,the London Telegraph says: І 8|iy?' 1Igbt of the moon, its rays

112,’взгігзб І . Almost as much praise mar be accorflsd I r*PP“°g water of the
well as by the group of lads 

lassies seated on the rocks and 
ledges, who made the rocks

ST. ANDREWS т:-г-1^-!ї---- —
pie located in 
do hie native ______

ДЇЇЙ" 1- ~
history. Its n

апЛ, vicinity, .andE.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising. , *VE-fW-S a NECESSARY

TO TEE HOME,’’
t^y. Prof. Taltoard Smith, «MCteo^

CITY■ran el guests in, its
p^etor to* b** to «ем» toSgtoge Jn 
private bouses tor a number of his 
guests,
.,3® the Algonquin have
“Ч"”® week amused them
selves and found recreation on the golf 
links and tennis courts. A golf tour
nament Is now in progress, contesting 
for the cops altered by the proprietors

Th^Domln^5^ fl”i8hed today, 
ine DOTtinion steam cruiser Curlew

on Saturday morning anchored off the 
astern entrance of the harbor. Capt. 
И-att while ashore yesterday received 
the greetings of his numerous friends 
ам In reply to Interested enquiries, hé 
d|d “v? *** ordera time enough to en- 
aoie him to come and assist In the de
layed coronation celebration.

Г t'

Recent Even
1

St.

Together With! 
from Coihn

and
8UN PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM,

, ' Manager.

To cure Headache 
XUMFORT Headae

1870
Digby is ртерагі|

Day In grand style, 
yacht racing, calitl

A big excursion 
ville, Maine, will ’ 

a exhibition, Sept. 2ці

Tent meetings 'un 
the Reformed Bapti 
lug held at Havelo<

J. J. Hughes, M; 
the Kings County, ] 
elation with a sllve 
peted for next year.

1873. A \>1874 ....

NOTICE. 1875 77
1876 .......
1877 FOrexgnbrs barred.

British Government Rigorously Weed
ing Out Undesirable Applicants 

fer Permits.

Г 1878..

When a subscriber!^ 
wishes the address on 
the paper changed ,to|g! 
another Pest Office, the | ^ 
OLD ADDRESS should 
ALWAYS be eejat with 
the new one.

/ ■4L1881..
1882.. PROP. TALFOURD smith.

102,137.202 
№,086,804 
91,406,496 

... 89 *8 361
Ш:

1883.
Professor Talfourd Smith, Prlnclpa 

LONnmr *— «, SUoam High School, Slloam, Ga., writes
2$.—Americans who “With much pleasure I recommend

are disposed to seek their fortunes in Penmi to all who may be suffering with 
South Africa are fluting that to gain any trouble of the respiratory organs, 
entrance to the British possessions m 1 have 1)6611 °flln8 11111 ШУ family for 
that part of the world Is no easy mat- the past flve or six years and And It to 
ter ainoe peace жав proclaimed. Hum- be almost a household necessity. Peru- 
dreds of ettteena of the United States na /s bviyagraml catarrh remedy end

Wg^SSSSÉ MSSSaS^
stand мЛ/П jj** Interior, and I under- Çatarrh is inflammation of the mucous

Printed regulations have been issued membra°e liain8 the eyes or the pelvic 
regarding «**» matter. organs, throat, stomach, liver, bowels or

One of them stipulates that the an- ^dneys. 
pllcant for * permit must have at least c*tarrh is catarrh wherever located.
£106 In hie poaaosulon. 4>r prove he la Pernna cures catarrh wherever located, 
ш a poettkm to maintain himself on er- Peruna 18 a“ Internal remedy; not a 
rival in South Africa. He must also local application. 
uTaSi *to object of his journey Catarrh is a systemic disease, not a

*Lde' ‘ local disease. If Pernna will cure catarrh
catton ^^ т Ье^^роапРь; Г116'^6 “в111 CT itUl anyoth6r 
the emlaaav 4 place’ h®^"86 Peruna 18 * systemic rem-
unless the lattwreô^mefehdrti?*®: they ®^У' It rfea6hea diseaseArongh the 
stand ahaolutely a» chance of ^ttlng ®‘rculation In each organ. It eradicates 
a permit. , • * the disease by eradicating it from the

The British government, I #as toM 8ystem' 
by a gentleman In the dlpltiiiiatic ser- If Уои do not derive prompt and satls- 
vlce, purpoaes to keep paupers out of factory results from the use of Pernna, 

і coa”try" Prospecting miners are write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
&if C°”4!*red deslrable. full statement of your case and he wUl

5с=№“є”^“• т*,“ь,е*'•

"e- Aad-- to. ="«»■». r~Men,
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

1884... .

,811 iSSsl- =."л”",а.ПІЇ> 'КЬ£. "їЖ
I mentary secretary to the hoard of trade, an 

Î35KS a»P°latment which aleo may indicate « I 
- — 127,406,068 I ,uture reshuffling of the pack. ilr. Law ill ^

... 118Д64Л62 129,674,2681 a brilliant 1 ^ ------
- ЧЖ&, **-«*-”» I
.... 113,638,862 
... 121,012,862 
.... 117,960,263 
... 164,162,683 
... 158,896,9(16 
... 101,894,723

.1888. am m1890..
reverber-

. merry laughter.

_________................ ... ~
■ "V ЯТТКГ I .............. .........  101,894,723 189,'m!543 I ,Bter- the two Mr. Chamberlains, and Цг. I aroïhd rt 81 CrolX to and
іХ-ВДВДЯВЧ.......... ......... 116,487,632 190:415,626 1 Wyndham. ” Doucetfe Island and back to
______ I]9№-............................. . 211.640.286 210,270,168 j . —r—e-e-re___ ,___  1166 wharf In St, Andrews harbor, the

S& JOHN, N. B„ AUGÛST 27, I90Z. j 11 wm h® seen that the year 1873, j au™ente thoV^"8 ,fr?™ 1 '"j*.8- v^lSeasant outing,^^hlchwas

5£Y=™™ ВіШЩШтШ
The governments on Saturday ^ Th ^^5$

contained the revised Z, The imports had In a few years nearly P У a a,rector- . Saturday evening was, in consequence
12 “™И IS, °î doubled and the exports had .Increased ~‘ » « " ■- ‘ ^™^Yorab,e weather, postponed to a
year as given out bt the denerfmen^r ! over flfty per cent Unlted States in- The Amherst News takes this oppor- JiL 
customs81 We tennhiiR^ h^n +hf l dnstries had not yet begun after the I tuntty to say that Sir William Mulook 1 Joh
etatement я« nnMbS^d^n Ьц, т?* I war to mak® Canada a slaughter mar- I 18 a “practical" mlnteter. The ppinQm | ,st John’ conducted

J d If: ket' But Canada retained a revenue of Mr. Amos Purdy, _ex-M. P. P.lately вЄГУІСЄ ln AU Saints yeater-
correspondence with I tariff, and it was then the genuine аг- I Postmaster of Amherst: might be other- fA3E' ^ very able and Interesting

“e. r6ma^able analysls furnished to Ucle. glr Rlchard Cartwright became wise. ’ * ЬЄ °tb№ was attentively Ustened to by
(yrrAvotr *A„, 99 ЧП,. л I finance minister in the fiscal year 1874 1 ---------- -----------------—- И“® 1аГ8Г® congregation present. After

ment ot customs gave ont today the revised I 6«id continued ln office flve years. I „ The Telegraph on Saturday con- Montreal Burke of
figures tor the year ending June 30 last. A I This period is altogether omitted ln | talned a lengthy editorial rm th» saner a a®10- As the Heart
compariBcn of these with the year 1896, the Telegraph’s analysis, which seems line terminus The na^L L r^ '
fl=tnwm Ю^№.5В$Ь5$ t MP be totepded to convey the idea that not appear In the S££?' ^cotduc^momlng

those manufacture^ who are clamoring for Ithe national policy of 1879 found the! — ■ I ty »у!^onaucted morning service and
aa increase^ In the Urlff. The increase ш I trade of Canada as It was in 1873. It I qi rDt ШіТи m koo **.».,*- 1 ™ Methodist Church* The

;г*:га,ггл„гк;,£ s Sskl!LB;b.iitTh“;v2,''f > »"r SLEPT WITW BLACK 8ІІА«' 52ÎÏ Г2В5* £П Й'adian produce exported-that to, excluding I when Sir Richard Cartwright was fin- I —------— Man san_ _,п”°гетд Mrs. V. Whit-
foreign goods, tor .the six years was 2168,-1 ance minister the exports fell off from I Thrilling Night's Experience at а в». I sang witn good taste and sweet-

.така, „- sr-^srr' ,r^hLis: — -,i-»«sem,«-of alboét тт,ооо'°^ЮпЄЯТ totaf toc^ée j Between that period and 1896,* which I BANGOR, Me., Aug 26—Dr U S I Kntehtl34? -pw,1)0011 members of the

ln the th yms of about 2184,000,000 in the I last named year was part of another I Chiliedtt of Bangor sleot "at hû f ^^a® Lodge proceeded
^ІпКи:8а(ЇгіГ^.™п8ХГЄ^.еОІр^ P6r‘0d depression, there were many at Phlitips ^,%ltTrÜ2nSbt^ flow^ ^V^of 72 
of national policy, so called, the trade 0f I fluctuations with a general Increase. I when he awoke In the morning he was I ren °f tbe departed breth-

,if„ 'киям mtor жхг йггйї t ,ьг« і ь, в. frniSKlrfГ‘51"» wer. 7» »г cent «renter I, the I bedfellow during1 the Mght. " S"" ** ”,a “ ‘ 4 St.

‘fX-. ЛшроНе «. “mr ,e" tXT"- £>S2&!1 ГАГW- tod.,

SBSmS Й » STS ss SSK-Sg *««*y я. «' «■»=№ S 2,2 ?sî- “ «« IZM
Were exactly the same. Then came the cry exports, as the flacal year was nearly I again. Later he was J,*!?* boy and W1H be an. addition to
for cutting oft the mouldering branches ot | at an end when the tariff was enacted. | by the niece of Л awakened I the large colony of St. Andrews 
the N. P. tree, and the Foster tariff fol- I The exports that vear were lust a I -L J, „ f 3uPP°sed rope lying» 
lowed, which increased the exports in about І iJ„. ♦ JГ^л л „ | across kis chest.’ He! threw lt asldè f ■="=
Ж years to the extent ot a little more than | 1®38 ^a” double in value those I and went to sleep again In the mom * * ' '
№0,000,000. The trade figures ot Ctuiada since 1^ of 1879. It to true that there.has been |.ing, he saw the япя>» cékJîi “ I ■_____ _______
confederation show that high protection I an increase pf fifteen millions in 1902 I fpof tin 4*, snake coiled up at hie j Ж M ■ Æ? ■■■ gR шш ш ^ ^either reduces the business of the country Lf flye ШШгаз in mi and nftiiirtv- H® jttmped up quickly ahd kill- I l\/| / Ц Я Ж A 1 V/%
or it remains stationary, while under a low І ГЇ "У® a”d °f thirty-I ed the reptl,e w,th a сїцЬ ■ ■ W ■ Æ 1 1» #1 A IV І V
tariff it increased. There has been actually І ^‘1гее п^Шопз in. 1890, which may be I _ I ‘ir V*® |m «I f 1
'duiing the .past від years an increase ot I taken with a decrease of six inllllimn 1 , I ■ ■ Я •' w"i . .■ Il l - Щ Ж ■

. Ж, «amiaqbs. , ; ^ ■ ■ VL. I ¥ ІГЛІ ¥ О
IVhat greater pestilence could ever have I lions in 1881, of fifteen militons In 1892, I BURNETT-APPLEBY—At Riverside кь™ I ' ’* ■_______ ’

struck any country, and still, the Canadian! and ot sixteen mllllona in 1897. If we | county, N, B,, ort Wednesday Aug 2Mb I ' ------"
STS-SSЇteaK.*e >r,,0‘r^rmr”M“= SОм ІІІЛІТЛПЛ — - . _

S't з.ал-мЬжсїїгг.їїїГкад s гій tf Л 11ІКЛ ■" III I iff.I Uilu I U I fit
la j mentioning separately. For .èxample, I England, by the ГШ I I A Іа1|>1 A ■ I _ _____

than 20 years unter'°hi2h ' OT^tton I the ^crease in exports between 1886 I Nmrtocote, assisted by the Rev. " A$-1 I Vil I П I І 1Л11 А ТП ^*1* 1 ■ ■ ■ .
was °o increase, but on the contra^ toey I aDd 1901 is $75,000,000. Of this increase I Hin^'cam^?n Barrow-ôn-tne- I L V EJ I І І II lAI M 1 V* 1 I 11 I I ■ E

?r»pd?a6?»haaB^w at,timee at wwïïm. tu.ooo.ooo i8 foreign produce wick ™i. Г А ПІ Ei I 1 I11IM u I \ | EEEEJ1E

teltera 8РаУ.гііЦаг.“а w-awfiw. m. ennnto Ш. <&ЛДаУВЮЯ2ГД!І. ■ LAI II Ul HUIl HI 111 ІІІІПІ1І
:: 'S5ÈÎ *Є'ЇЇК; МЗГ-Д'™ Мош “3*і" іш «я го т-и-Ьпшюь w. h„,„ ,,Р”е.................................. 43,751,668 I Kootenay and the Yukon. Of gold I Auguat Mth by Rev. J. V. Barnes, 4__n Г exhibition trade. Pnçes have been H»de * prominent 4L ^ ® ma<^e 6P®cial рГбрага-

teuTon":Mg S ^ Г *° ^eihibition

щ ^ sPi„ ,ùd ерап mrg„„i ™у аМі„ ^■■ЕЕНІЕННІ
Entered for consumé ПІ' H°97’809 I places the figure at $19,688,000. When I ^l^s^fJtb^Aug^o'^bv11^ °fr “І® I fronl $5-°° to $17.00,D&e.: ^ JTT" ,<a th6/urBebt ’year аге а'\Тм^г^с' ^"’е °?міїГсоїе to ^ ts in the Dew 0xford grays, black and fa
Free.................. I furnished a considerable reduction I " Й'г« M., daughter or Charlee Titus ot І ТІЧ.«г« eiy rxn a _______
Imports'from ....... .613,663 14.143,498 1 win appear ln the shipments of Yukon. I Ur per Jemseg, all of Queens Co., N. B. | ' rTOm $7.00 to $1ЯОв_
Itotiâh®!» States - nit 129,801,847 I sold. That element will affect the re- ~
Free ..................... ' 68.922,5001 turn pf aggregate trade, but it will
Importa from’............" . ”0,879,347 1 have
т™=е...................  nil 6,916,383 tarlff-
^e“ab,e.......................  nil 6,791,812 j

. Entered for conaump- 1 1,123,571 1 Last year’s export of fishery pro-
Aj................ 2,810,942 6,672,194 I duets was $14,000,000, which was $3,000,-
Free.. • ?^’S®I 000 more than 189». But it wàa also I BBUCD—At Lyndale, p. в. l„ Aug. ieth
Imports from .............. ’ -, 1,126,3!8 j three millions more than the export] 1902' Donald Bruce, sr., aged eighty-five
Æ“ay” •• • •<• nil -■ 10,919,994 ] ot 1900"or 19(>L Гп this case the secret I y®ara
tow '* ” " • ”!! 9,179.383 ] is a gain of more than two million in т&апк т Innnfvla.„nlty, Auguet 23rd-
Stored- tor -consump: nu 1Лмп fanned, salmon, néarly-' ^ubling the J2£ Ніїуа°г5!У Aged 5? y^®8 K' ,
Dutiabie.................... ... Ü’E’l» 1»-E’168 USUal °UtpuL 1-i-J HAYES-In-this city, on August 22nd., John
■n--. ............" 5,118,245 9,078,4021 " I M.j youngest son of Mary and the late 1
Duty eoliected on im- 813,214 >’744'7®7 ^ 1896 to 1932 the exports of ani- т“^61.5ауее’

ports from Britain. 7,368,514 8 424 693 1 mals and their products have in- | 1 жї555АЇЇГ^Іп j£is city4 on evening, of
From United States. 7,767,992- ІбішдЗб creased from $36,000,000 to nearly увага lesvintr ÏSSîhlUn‘ aged 811 LADIES’ RT.AOK ИЛГП"Е'РЄТГТГ)тсіSSEûïïSî^............ iffiji 2Л6з:оі5 $60.000,000, a gain ot '66 per cent. But Bt^toLum ^heh^dlow ^ °ne I „UNDBRSElRTg.

Tte T^al ETx^ito 2,741,263 I this is only continuing a Une of pro- MORROW.-At Belfast, Ireland Aug 14. I , .„.в тЄГСЄПаЄ<1 Sgteen Underskirt, three row* at 
9”*’-” ■■...$121,013,862 $211,646,286 fI^®f_that wae on before 189». | J,8”» A.1”8”.3®1"- wife of R. A h.' HiUing (each row with corded heading)
Canadian produce. .. 190.W.B05 196,109,763 In 1879 the exports pf this class of pro- n,Sî 7 £ î^g î y' ' . ' I flonnpe 19 inohoe „п • ueaaul6^

ш&іїг:;г№% 13î'M ducte to °”ly mWôoo, гїїй? n KeUswater Bur^,ns °r°a=d а* 9<тпсе»18 тсЬев ™de> «u sizes.

Exports to Great Bri- * ' ' ’ | which was less than when Sir Richard TOOLE—On Aug. 22nd, James, Toole in the I
tain. Canadian pro- | Cartwright took office in 1873. If the I 8eTenty-*ight year ot hie age, tearing one I

Foreign.." :: в п1Г^иоп c,ahn CT®dit for ,t sto=eham
Exports to United ’ ■ . ,#76| 016 increase of 66 per cent., the pie- I Mas»., Minnie C., infant daughter of A.’1

States, Canadian | ceding ministry may receive honorable ! a aad Minnie Whelpley, aged two months I
produce..................  34,460.428 66,567,7841 mention for the gain of 16» per cent. I ^JSEJLsW; „ • „ ,

ÉSS5"'‘ to 'France, 1,m74° 2,994,448 thr6^t'^!b" «,тКга^а m»Y take 34th‘

Г--n,-'an pradute .. 573,835 1,300,798 | , tc-tlde of cheese. The exports have | Watters, in the 6Ш year of her ege. (Boa- f i
8»vw»* “ ^ ’• -
Fo^“..1>^U.Ce:..: tiAeu Жоюи^1и,ЬІХ yéan Ше 88111 was from,

The aggregate trade figftree "tin. baste ot I F8'000'000 to $14,000j)00. In 1880 the value j *••••»*••• 
entered tor consumption and Can- | was lees thAn $4,000,000. ІІІІ kl'l'l'llWANTED.,

$106,767,806, and in 1962 web $196,00,783. | four miUions worth to twelve millions
It to vain to Attempt an explanation | worth. But from 1880 to 1896 there! 

of those statements which seem to I was an equally phenomenal gain from ' ’
show that In 1896 the Canadian Imports j balf a million, to four millions. The 

. from. Great Britain, the United States, | largest per eeatage of gain since 1896 
France aad Germany were "nil/’ The] was in 1897, before the Fielding tariff 
declaration that to a - certain period | Sot in-its work. ’ ;
the imports from Groat Britain de-| -r-—- • ^ і. I Wanted,'
•roased more than Ш »er 4$ent is also In agricultural produce the gain oyer SSe-tt 
too much for mlndr trained to believe] 1896 le- very great — thkt is from'
■ h*t a hundred per cent ts as far as de- | $14,000,000 to $37,006,000. But last year 
creases can go. But lt may be worth ' “reduced a gfeat wheat crop, of which 1

R ......... $8,417,296
....... -m$63,-376 Leonard Weir, a a 

ef South Range, Dig 
dead Monday mord 
versation with Mr. 1 
had been sued latell 
and was much wprri]

T. W. Barnes, of t] 
Hampton, was opera] 
cltis in the hospital 1 
last. Doctot Wetmd 
operation, assisted 3 
mell and MacLarenl 
resting easily

Ï 1893.. ..
1894..
aaw ...
1896.
1887..
1898.
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«

W. H. C. Mackay 1 
Hoben lot at Westfie] 
Rankine’s residence, 
summer cottage thed 
tage will be by F. І

ÿâ: “ргасїЕГса1"“mlnteter.'“ïhe T. R. Price, who і 
connected with the ei 
ment of the I. C. R„ ! 
cently, occupied the j 
manager of the Cap 
ment railways, has b« 
eral manager of the 4 
rlcan railways, undei 
euard.

Competent legal d 
obtained in New Yfl 
that fresh fish enter] 
States in Canadian 
from the fishing grouj 

« to not liable to dutyj 
stages that fish ad 
“when Imported fred 
tries.”

There was a large! 
day afternoon at tld 
late Thomas Crocked 
many people going o 
The deceased gentlJ 
Joseph and William 
from Boston just in d 
at -the interment. M 
was about 45 years cm 
respected at Barnes! 
heart failure after a] 
left a widow and thfj

FROVINCIALIST8 
Mrs. Swayne, Miss 

Pamela de Brisay, Щ 
John; Hon. A. G. Blair] 
son anti w. T. White 
Hon. D. Farquarson, ] 
harson, and A. E. m| 
town; Miss Leekie, ln 
and Miss Jean Byers,] 
F. H. W. Archbold an] 
donald, Halifax; Mrs.! 
Randolph, Fredericton] 
E. Leekie, Vancouva 
those who registered! 
government offices in! 
the week ending Aua

RUBtoA IS AWAKE

To the Ftict That Canada is a Lively 
Competitor.

first time the Russian authorities have 
applied for these statistics', and it is an 
evidence of the fact that they now 
Recognize Canada as a competitor in 
food stuffs.OTTAWA, Aug. 23,—Consul-General 

0l Men$ro*I, on behalf of the 
Russian government, has asked the LONDON, au«. «lnT^f flgare8 Show- j the post offices of Great B^tai^win '“accept

tiuddn Prod<,eUoa of Canada, tor I P^cela tor tranéülssloü to the unZ

5зд-2гsarirart-, ». І шашув- ~ »
____ «crangeq ibis independent service.
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TWO ENTRANCES :1

97 King and 6 
Market Streets.

V South
■

: -

DIED IN IBj 
Word has been rece 

in Irela d of Mrs. M< 
A. H. ’; )rrow, of th 
Mr. Mo.. ow had gone 
benefit ■-.* his health, 
and she nursed him, 
stricke:’. with u fever 
death. Her remains 
Ireland. The membei 
here v. ere terribly sti< 
news.

Mr. and Mrs. Morr 
July ?'h and Mrs.
August 14th.

"tl ent ДІРЬ£. Fine mercerised sateen 
r?™ of rufflmg a 16 inch flounce each 

in»d^ cord. The cording is there for the
pntpese of keeping the skirt well distended.

I
un-

.1
Ihice $1.60. DEEP COAL 

NEfVT GLASGOW, 
Coal development cm 
anything In the- prov] 
take place In Picto! 
eompa- у owning 27 ] 
ttoal aieas north of ! 
and between Loch В 
Harb v expect to co] 
ment hi a very short] 
ernment drill will bd 
.week - nd a director o] 
An In- rview with the 
respo lent declares tl 
Of th ? company rouli 
They will go down 3,d 
вагу.

[

ЯDEATHS. іno particular relation to the

months.

і З'""i-

ft MLJ IV7%Àt • ÆM %
rt\ і

sІ L Ф
У"- І:'

>> l

BBESST GOOJ3S.

™ aioW00l Venetian cloths, 90c and

5Й 2£*sî, Jheee ™
FBEIZE GbOTHS
gfljTtüSâir^Ÿ coats, etc:, 75c., 85c. and $1.50. 
boeds that will make for us a reputation for selling 
best materials. Théy will give Satisfaction to th!

‘ S00i aPPeaJanCe •* they

SZbKS, .
Some vefy fine Japanese silks for waists at 40c. 

yard. A large variety of colorings.
ah shadesJ**mBe8e 23 ІПсЬе® wide» 33c- per yard,

*ÿ^Jap,U*aeenk8’ 27 iDchè8 Wide’ 48c. per yard,

capable snu intelligent young '"I imderskiit, 5 inch flounce LADIES’ SILK WAISTS
^ ShorthaBd04*1 We”1 tuffirt* iJS? to » TOWOf fluted frilling 6 inches wide, <Ь,кД~Л ОТ 1 Jnek toV . .

^—sSEsFw -.SaHH! -$■« АСоше
the World. I ^ — 1 - 1 1 ■ 1 Г.Л...... .

Otodenta can enter at any time.

V;I
DEATH OF FRANK
The death occurred 

morning of Frank T. 3 
Ot Aid. and Mrs. The 
after an illness of 
Though death was ex: 
Was a shock tp a large 
1er the young man w, 
nnd generally beloved, 
and robust in health, 
heavy cold last wintei 
6*1 Into bronchitis an 
tuberculosis. Mr. Hil 
anfi popular in societ; 
organizations. He wi 
$5® Mohawk Club ant 
neckey player. He al 
St. John A. A. foot! 
Years ago. 
much sympathy Is

,will enter the

I>avld S. O’Keefe, 
newspaper work for 
years, and recently o: 
Montreal Gazette 
Pendent, has resign 
O’Keefe’s Intention to 
Priesthood^and he wll 
theological course ear! 
During Mr. O’Keefe’s 
tic career his advance 
After wprking a sho: 
Montreal Gazette he v 
*o Otta.a Mr. O’Keefi 
J- O'Keefe of the Cus1

4)П

Special sale price $L1&I
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9 ENTRANCES :
pg and 6 South 
arket Streets.

в

rve made special prepara- 
eavor to draw exhibition

rine mercerised sateen un- 
°n a 16 inch flounce, each 
' eording is there for the 
well distended.

Price $1.60.
l*tflm
V

Venetian cloths, 90c and 
>4 inch goods. These 
ixtra good service.

are

[etc., 75c., 85c. and $1.50. 
b a reputation for selling 
give satisfaction to the 
pd appearance until they

for waists at 40c. per 
>rings.
iches wide, 33c. per yard, 

iches wide, 48c. per yard,

j it'‘V
sale of silk shirt waists 

ley are $5.00 and $6.00 
$3.75 and $4.00. Come 
;ht crimson.

CO.

le the Prussian authorities have 
pOj: these statistics, and it is an 
f of the fact that they now 
|e Canada as a çompetitpy in 
jpffs.

—-------"”~77f--------- •

Г' Aug: 25.—Beginning Sept, l, 
rofflces of Sreat Britain will accept 
For tranefaission to the United 
Г® various attempts of the British 
P* t0 C0°clùde a parcels’ post ar- 
E Sft the United States having K Pjô British postal depart-
arranged this independent service.

3sor Talfourd Smith, Principal 
High School, Siloam, Ga., writes: 
i much pleasure I recommend 
to aU who may be suffering with 
mble of the respiratory organs, 
been using it in my family for 
і five or six years and find it to 
at a household necessity. Pent• 
uly agreed catarrh remedy and 

tonic and will do alt that ta 
f for it by the manufacturera 
F. TALFOURD SMITH. 
h is inflammation of the mucous 
ne. It may be In the mucous 
ne lining the eyes or the petrio 
throat, stomach, liver, bowels or

h is catarrh wherever located, 
cures catarrh wherever located, 
is an internal remedy; not a 
plication.
h is a systemic disease, not a 
ease. If Perona will cure catarrh 
ilace it win cure it In any other 
scause Peruna is a systemic rem- 
reaches the disease through the 
ion in each organ. It eradicates 

by eradicating it from the

do not derive prompt and satis- 
results from the use of Peruna, 
once to Dr. Hartman, giving a. 
ement of your case and he will 
ed to give you his valuable ad*
be.
as Dr. Hartman, President of 
rtman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

ase
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The de 
last mon

CITY NEWS. .

August 13, 1902.-took, «place in this ol
Death of Edward Yaidle, the Oldest 

Printer in Me# Brunswick.
І»: і» ■' шипа

Recent Events in and Around St! aL 

St. John,

, -^ Ingraham, a 
Її* *ork Co., and a 

tiers л» a» T Л* °,гв№ Loyalist set-
counties. Mr? Im^ham6 w1^ bornVin I w9<^PSTOCic. N. B„ Aug. 25,—Ed- І ТЬв СЯПУММГв
1813 and spent ST hte ^°fe “ w"a Tardle. the veteran printer, so „
Queensbury. removing to St. John thro«8hout COlIOOtOPS fOP the SEMI-
some twelve years ago He married ? ov nce’ dled at the residence of _____ . ^ Oemi

Miss Emily O. Sarto" daugMer !f daUgbter' MrSl W‘ H. Everett, in WEEKLY SUM ЯГА па™Capt. Thomas Earls of H. M 43rd о»’8 town’ yesterday afternoon, aged " DUN ЯГЄ I10W

maM.ag !helr # I Exhibition time will soon be here. You
The scihs are Edgar W druggistof 1 ^redertctan 111 December, 1812, amd was ШвПЙОПв(І boIOW ТЬв tin rlrtllKf • . T .
St. John west; George H ofthfu и I f°reman the Gazette in that L, . ПО UOUDt ШіЄПСІ СОГПІПЕ? ÜO 5ЄЄ it Тп ГПЯІГ-

:°гу“г ««*— -«. г.«. "нГІ
~ ». OAK HALL is. When here look

Ton, „«,==, under,h, wrSpîdHireffiraffl® «to*» call on Subscribers around ask as many questions as you please
log held at Havelock, Kings county, j '■ _________ j Mrs. Vail and Mrs. Butterfield re^ | ^ ALBERT COUNTY, j УОІІ Shall ОЄ SnSWCrCCl COUrteOUslv Intel-

Examinethe stocks, know the pri
elation with a silver cup to be edm- ton, Maas., Is at the Victoria. Ftor the was known. VOUDueS Of DIGBY, AN- C6S. ГТіакеСОтПЯГ1<ї1ППС CTf*t nnctorl .
Uted for next year. I past six weeks he haa been making —--------- ----------------- ANPflT IQ etiH VtUflC I * «іалс\ЛИПрЛП8ірП8, gCt posted. We Waftt

„““bSK' г.,^ sTDmT=«rl£?a A?° - NaVA SC0TIA- ’ y®u to feel^.M home, to enjoy the conven-
мГЙ,р,”ЇЇ'р!“^ І™о”*о1і“ЇІЇ,Ї5гі,”„'е“%?''о'мХі L“* J“““ ““.ho» В. H. Dugan Is now In the fences of this bright, cheerful, pleasant

S «Гпша iSS^Z.’SSr TO^oonrt ?„• Connues of Kent, «orthum- shopping place where everybody is glad to, w. B^V^t,,. » в.» В?'.€ЬЇН”Е% »™! В”- make your interest his own
.r•л’йжїіглжїї tm.”sab ar** « the interests «r rememî!, own: Andpiase

^ЯГ5^Й58Й"Ч$ГЄвеЄ- remember that you are welcome whether
»■*.«Ж£*5LaiPeiraon «•«•'•* 10 ^.fa fr,e^.t0b°y ortotook

I will have you arrested." MllDO. I ------- lOOKinSf CntclllS ПО OullVdtinn fn knir
DR. STOCKTON IMPROVED. | ^ ^ will,” replied Mr. I „ 0 -. , • pi tv.® « UUIIga«On tO DUy,

---------  [Шж as he took off his gown and F, S. СЬВріШШ ІП KlBflfS I ClothІПP* fnp TWan опй Слтге trt
Dr. A. A. Stockton’s St. John friends I ltfJ-the court- He withdrew from the I fjU11n*v M в I —— “П mUU ^Oys ID

___________________ word regard logfhls Condition M11 ^ema that Mr- G№es and Judge , _ . FdII Styl©S ÎS DOW llGP6. .

T. R. Price, who was at one time I deParta^fo/ B<)8ton,.wlll be glad to І misunderstanding I ? J. * AllStlll ІП Ut6 СОІДП- [ .
connected with the engineering depart- I ea,Iin t2,e’t Леі^^« Btaod the Journey І 0..,.ея д^1я_.іпГ?і,ог.^’ witness. Mr. Hag rtf Q11 pone ofid Cnn 
ment of the I. C. R„ a^d who until re- ' ^ ha* /№^ Ще Attendants ®^ the witness did “®S 01 УиЄЄП8 Wlfl 3UI1- 
cently, occupied the position of general for eiWuragem№t. P°*™a^ theatatement which the ЬПГУ, N. В.
manager of the Cap^Colony govern- , A, te\e^“Moeiv^ to ^«Stockton bis minutes. The Judge **•
ment railways, has been appointed gen- Д A. Austin, who мгоЇшм to tit dow^ “d °rdered =

»2."£ЯІҐ£?£%2Т£- night in woods.
r^an railways, under Slr Percy GIr- ably 8ettled щ pr^te hospltaJ. гаеп^ ^de of Wednesday, and today Mr. 1 ------------ .

_____________ much encouraged.:' I Justice Meagher is a much talked of Miito Jackwn, Agwl ea, Rather Bnleyed
Competent legal opinion has been | ^r* Austin is expected home today. | man n ®У«пеУ* r | li-BIg Blaok'Bear Pasted Near Hér.

obtained in 'New York to the effect « .that fresh fish entered in the United I ORE PETTY BURGLARIES. t McLBAN’S VEGETABLE WORM j PRESQUE тяіт.т Me Aug 24 _ I

when Imported from foreign conn- 80me ^ or in садЬ remotSd^ The A PLACB "WORTH VISITING. “ae, about «our miles from this place, 1

___________ ■ -I,. burglars were Clever men at their ' * Y x. ^ -------- 4 and shortly after noon Saturday went |
There was a large attendance Mon: business. Judging from the way they It A?tece PT bwtoesa that la. well worth | pl=k =ome raspberries. When

day afternoon at the funeral of the I d*d the Job. They etlt the glass oùt of I when in St. John is J. N. Har- I fhe did not return at night her people j LAWRRNrv . _ „7 T
late Thomas Crockett at Barnesville, one ot the large sashes and having re- ^Г®«СІ0<Їіпег store on UnIon street- atermed and a party spent all L, . ..У™ ° ’ A g‘ 24--James
many people going out from the city I moved it, entered the pemtees. Evey- I 7hls ®rm h»® оп1У been doing business ni|ht in search of her to no avail. Cahill, a member of the famous band 
The deceased gentleman’s brothers," |tMn* of value In the cash drawer was I , f .^hout a year and a half, and ™lB ™prnlng the fire bells were rung Of Fenians for whose attack upon, a
Joseph and William Crokcett. arrived taken and then the burglars approprl- Л has worked up one f?d a\cr?wd of SOO.men^aad boys turn- prison coach and the murder of Sergt.
from Boston just In time to be present »ted a lot of fountain pens, purses and jLJ clothing businesses to St. ^ ««freb, Anally finding the B q
at the interment. Mr. Crockett who I other valuable articles. Mr. Mc-1 asked by a reporter how ol4 lady calmly sitting upon a log al- ' tmgiisn officer,
was about 45 years of age, was highly I Arthur estimates his loss at 375. The I accounted for the rapid growth of “*»* within sight Of her home. Eng., in Septembei
respected at Barnesville. He died ot I P°Uce are looking after the burglars, Ms business, as, coming to St. John ah ®he f8-10 that she had lost her way I Larkin and O’Brien, were 
heart failure after a brief Illness He I who must be bold ones to enter a place I v 8tranKer- and opening a store that and when she found that she couldn’t j at 7.19 o’clock this morning at his 
left a widow and three children ' facing on King street. Everything in ?ever been occupied as a clothing Setback In dayiight proceeded to make home, 13 Trenton street, this city.

Ш ------------- --------—---------the McArthux-ahop goes to show that 1,^ °le would neturaJIy think it a Reiter of bpughs and leaves and Mr. Caihill was born in Manchester,
PROVINCIALISTa IN LONDON. |the burglars underetood theirbusiness У®8" to get a business such » very oomfortable night, mak* 1 Eng., in April, 1841. Two months after

Mrs Swavne Miss Eileeri япгі мімі ------------------------—__ ’ as he had at present. Mr. Harvey re- lnS »’виррег from the berries which | the murder of Sergt. Brett, hivingToeenPamela de Brisay Ml^ Leckie o^ ESCAPE AND CAPTURE. rtted that his long experience in the U^had picked. put into the custody of other patriots,
Joint*, Hon A G Blair Senator Thomn" —1— clothing business gave him the know- heard the shouts of the search- I he escaped from England and came to
son and W T Whitehead M P P-І James Fenton, about 30 yealrs of age, ltfge o? where to buy to the bbst ad- inW.Tarty, but could not make herself I this country, and >ad resided in this
Hon. D. Farquarson, and Mrs " Farqu- 5a'l complexlon Md about: 5 feet 6 vantage, This, coupled with Judicious heifcd. I city most of the time since then,
harson and A E Mellish Charlotte- î?°hes’ esoaPed !a®t evening from the ] newspaper advertising, a strict atten- *"S. Jackson was not at all worried His death came this morning very 
town- Miss Leckie Truro-’ Mrs т л Fairville Lunatic isylhm. Fenton was | tlon to business, proper treatment of atmer predicament nor afraid of a big | suddenly, as a. result of pneumonia, 
and Miss Jean Byers. Sorinahili’ Rev" about fhe institution shortly before | customers and giving them values that black bear which passed quite near J Mr. Cahill leaves 6. widow, four sons
F. H. W. Archbold and Dr 4 n’ Мя/іІ I elght °’clock It was a few minutes make theiU talk in his favor all count her at one time. She also saw a large and three daughters, most of whom re-
donald, Halifax- Mrs A and Miss Fits Ilater that 'he was teiesed and the I toward a rapidly increasing business. I buRmoose and several deer. " side In this city.
Randolph, Frederlctok; Major R G al2fm gIven- ■" " " ^ ^ РІв. ІвЙУ cornea from a very The late Hector Linn of this city was
B. Leckie, Vancouver were amone ^ Fenton was missing some time ago, GRAND MANAN NEWS. Ьа^У famUy of pioneers and guides, I authority for the statement that Cahill
those who registered at the Canadian bu,t Was йпа|1у found hldipg In the y —— <• : i a,% in younger daya was axatos- told .him that he (СаЩП) fired tile shot
government offices In London during , ^Cb Wa8y of made «BAND MANAN, N. B„ Aug. 23.-r and cam»- that tilled Sergt. Brett. This was told
the -week ending August 12th I *bere for hlm last night, but not find- j Herrings arè= ’ report eà plehtiful <eff ^K>ds’ but she had supposed I to one of the deceased's sons, this eve-

__ * I ing him, the police were notified. Be- I bong Island and Duck Island, and the I theBe ааУ» were aU over. - V' 1 nln8T» and the latter emphatically de-
DIBD IN IRELAND ■ twe^n 12 an^ l.o’clock Offipersv Smith.| weirs in that vicinity and above White 4е place where Mrs. Jackson Died such a statement.

Word - as been received of th» Merrick of the northern jicdice di' Head arid Cheney’s Island Passages j *** was oMlged. to walk -„’’Do you know who did fire It ?” was
in Irela d of Mrs Morrow fw|hfe dfu >rlsion’ found Fenton pn Dougks av ara getting gopd catches. The fish are nearly *Wo mUe8> which she did with- asked, and he replied that he did, but 
A H ’ trtew of ffls cto ЄПие- . mixed, in size, but of a good quality. ^ ^ 4** the wbole that the name would never be divulged
Mr M iw hflB t-™« Д r 2«d ——■—:------------:—— I Herrings are -scarce at South seemed to enjoy the adventure which until all of the members of the famous

benefit і - Ь1я ^я1?ь wJ woM vr tb! OUT OF SORTS і and in Seal Cove ©ound and around oomea to «ne 92 years old. She detail were dead.
Mrick^ wnuradtevemr’ wWhTuleiher P,WSant p^tifuTaM J^heTgflTthlt °И^ "ОШаП ln ArOOStook вЛе ’’h» ten ^sevërti

death Her remains were interred in Are*,!. 4Tt>,l Mi/( scourge of the sea and enemy of fish years. He died in a hospital at Dublin,
Ireland The members Of the Yamiî* f°°d Л^ск health and fishermen. Most pf the fish weirs APPARENTLY A FIXTURE. but his name will be kept secret until
here V -re terrîhf-f «wired Ü i! ! \ afd rosy phedks to Ш'Йск as well as are ready for business, and the fisher- _____ a» are dead. I know he fired it. and I
-, - " y 8 ocked to the sad J Please the palte of the heàtlthy Is a men are regularly tending them. A Str Lake Ячпегіог win т> л I know that my father did not. I am

m . „ I Pretty good fjttodrto' know about. A I few new weirs have been built about — uperior Will Be One of the also sure that my father never told any
пчЇГ - чd M;SMü°rr left ^T.e on lady In MinnaappMSrShye,. "I am such the island this season. Exhibition Attractions Next Week. one that he* did the deed.

î .і and Mrs. Moripw died on I an enthusiast, upon, фе subject of The islanders have about harvested -------- “Today there are ten members of
Grape Nuts thà.t’ï'tWnt to state a few I their crop of hay, which is a good av- ?be attempt made on Saturday to that band living. Thomas O’Bplger of 

tyeitwd плат „т„т«ч I •“Stances of its valirë 'that have come erage crop this season and got in in float tke str. Lake Superior, ashore on Rochester is one, Col. Richie Burke of
eep t-UAL MINING. under my personal experience. good condition, despite some tmfavor- the reef near the exhibition building, Washington is another, and there are

NEW GLASGOW, N. 9., Aug. 24.— I I Was taken ill with" a serious stomach I able weather. whs a failure, the pumps being unable I others living In this country. Some ot
Coal development on a scale equal to trouble, so ill that the slightest move- There have been a gpod many tour- tp keep her clear of water. It might I -he band are living in England, but
anything in the province may shortly ment caused me pain and could take lets to the Island this summer, al- I have been different If all the pumps they are not known, nor will their
take place in Pictou county. The I nothing in to my stomach or retain though the fnajority were transient I haa worked satisfactorily, but one of I names be told until after they have
compa-y owning 27 square mHes of even medicine or water. I had been visitors. them in one of the forward compart- died.”
coal aieas north of the conglomerate I two days without nurishment when my Dr. John Bryant of Boston, with his I menta cpuld not be operated at all,
and be tween Loch Broom and Little I husband suggested trying Grape-Nuts, three sons and a friend, Joseph Hawse, and another in the same part of the
Harb;expect to commence develop- | The,nurse prepared some with warm In his fine 'schooner yacht Sunshine shlP failed to do what it should have
ment іа a very short time. The gov- water, sugar and cream and I took it Paid Graind -Harbor Me second visit, Performed. The pumçs in the after TORONTO, Aug. 25— The Evening
ernment drill will be sent there this I hesitetingly, at first until I found it ! and stayed a week shooting and other- end 02 the steamer did'good work and Telegram’s cable says : Sir Wilfrid
week * nd a director of the company in I caused me no pain and for ten days I I wise enjoying the attractions. Dr. kept that portion ot the ship almost Laurier interviewed Delcasse, French
an in * ,'rview with the Chronicle’s сог-І took no other nourishment. The doctor I Bryant says that Grand Harbor and free from water till the tide was near- minister of foreign affairs, nggtiyub-

’ent declares that the prospects I was surprised at flry improvement and I the adjacent shores aré one ot the best *y at its* height. At 11 o’clock it lopked I Ject of the proposed modififl^^^lHto
or the company could not be better. I did npt resent my attributing thi i Places for snipe shooting he has vis- ! u the Superior -would be floated, but I existing commercial treatjf4BP||BS
^ney will go down 3,000 feet if neces- I speedy cure to the virtue, of Grape- I ited, and' he and hie friend are unatil- the water flowed in to such an etxent ada on the basis of mutflhl сопсез-

Nute. He said he had a,case on record mous .in thqir praj.se qf'the telaad. A forward that there was no chance of I alons. He had the first series of inter- 
DEATH OF FR A MU- rp tjtt V-AT.TA I a teethto* baby whb grew rosy and few days after the Sunshine left an- I ra,Efln8 her- » ttoe a Mvely scene on j views with the director commercial of 

„ х , „ AR I falon the ^ame diet. I other fine yacht, the Cathleen, anchor-1the vessel from П o’clock till after 1 I department of French foreign of-
ihe deathoccurred early Saturday I Grape-Nuts are so dainty and delici- I ed in the harbor over night but left I *n the afternoon. The pumps were flee with a view to arrange reduction

™or., ?S °',Ffank T- Hilyard, only son I ous that it appeals to the whole house- I the next day. worked tp their full capacity, and one duties on certain articles, but there Is
or Aid. and Mrs. Thomas R. Hilyard, I hold and when either husband or I feel His Lordship the Bishop of Freder- ot them was capable Of lifting 2,500 no questions as yet of direct- negotia-

v,a°. “ja®83 °‘ a few months. J generally ‘out pf sorts’ we.try confin- j 4cton visited this Island this month J 891110118 a minute. A big gang of men flops, although something may even- 
rnough,-death was expected, the news, Ing ourselves exclusively to-the food and confirmed four persons in the I hurried from one place to another car- tuate. There Is a distinct change vis- 

^ a large clr4e °t friends, for ad ay or two with the happiest re- Church'of the Ascension at North 17108 out the instructions of Messrs, ible in the attitude of a portion of thé 
for the young man was widely known suite. - r , ; Head. I Nolan apd Miller, two of the owners, Paria press towards Laurier since his
anri g!?er!Ll!y beloved. Perfertiy sound For a year I have had for a neighbor Rev. Dr. Httnter and Mrs. Hunter 8118 Mr- ®®tts, also of Bpstbn, who is last visit. Then he was extolled as 
hp=v^ , ГЄа.Г’ he 5°htraoted a a delicate girl—an epileptic—when I bave Just returned from the comven- easistdng them in their efforts to raise the great British colonial statesman of
efl ,y cold iast winter, wMch develop- j first knew her ■ she was a mere shadow Uen of Daughters of the King at Ithe veeeel- There were a number of French origin and all proudly referred
Л ° bronchitis and afterwards to weighing 70 pounds and subject to fear- Parrsboro, N. S. Mrs. Hunter was a tug8 alongside with lines atached ready to him. ' When the game statesman 
ам ™ , , Mr- fiilyard^ was active ful attacks having as many as 12 to 16 delegate from St Paul’s Chapter. to her off into deep water In the openly glories in the fact that he is
oreit^P«lar in eodoty aqd in various I convulsions in a day. At such times Rev. C. X. Philips is the guest of even* °f her floating. They were the a British subject and asserts his loy- 
the Slwl8'/*i,Se^a® a теЙЙ of Re took no nourishment whatever. She Rev. A, H. McLeod at the parsonage, [ Flushing, Dirigq, Neptune, Lord Bob- ally to the crown, he Is represented aa 
hockpv^^* dub and wag a brUllant had never tried Grape-Nuts and as any Graa^ Harfapr, - ' ; [ erts, G. D. Hunter, W. H. Murray and actiommodating himself to Ànglo-
St TLplayer'. H.e al_B0. Piayed Qg the { food seemed to Increase her tronble at Rev. éebrge ' McDofi&ld, Jr. is the I btereld. The tugs Hercules and Lillie Saxon conquests.
year °“A- A- lt?№e^,leam a few ®4ch tlmes abe took no nourishment pastor; pf the Reformed Baptist were ctose at band to assist In case The Francois said last evening : Im-
much ^r- h,ls afflteted P*rents ^afaver. She haB'never tpled Grape- churches here. The Æâ|¥Ve» ««y were.required. .... ...................... agine fifty years hencTthe premier V

sympathy is expressed. I Nuts and as any food Seemed to In- esteemed by hie q£mgt-e8»tions^ere. Another effort may be' made to get Alsace-Lorraine, Jf these provinces are 
will enter, top ттоттеятттппт, I creaee her trouble at such times it was °n Sunday, 016 Superior info deep „water as soon still German, thinking fit to praise the
Davifl T ^ PRIESTHOOD, with dUficùïty I pereiiaded her to try bers of the: Frto' 83 tides are favorable.: . German Emperor Insult the Old

newsoaner- has h668 at it-,But 1 told her of. toy,' experience Seal Cove. œtebfatwî the ‘ forty-fliet ' * !1 !’ï • *-------  - tqtherland. Laiirier is, such a man.
yearqP f wor^ for the past фиг I and induced her to try a Tew spoon- anniversary of tidTtxwtadlnb of that I KRUGER W4LL fi£Siett bet him leave our midst like the evil-
Se t ♦ a - . oburch by Rev. J. N.^Zl^who Wito KHUgfBWLtMSreW. minded stranger he has become to our
contient Gazette as Ottawa corres- I The taste delighted1 her and ever the pastor, Rev. A. H. McLeod was] LONDON a„„ oe_irt,„ eyes.” .
O’Fon^.’ ,118,8 I*elgned- ft 18 Mr. Since she has mkde it her chief article present and preached the annlvetsarv ^
O Keefe’s Intention to study for the of diet. The retmlt’ has ibeen yronder- sermon. anniversary I Çoroespondeot ot the Dally Telegraph
?v,leslbood’ and be will enter upon his ful her improvement і».the eubiect of The very dry weather І lleara that as a result of the
Durin81^1 C0Ur8e early ln September, remark with The tor some weeks is broken and^oday ^rtner P^,ld5bf
tic caree^h"i, nf •e’S Sh0rt j8Urna1,18" attaCï8 аге1еяя and violent a heavy northeast rein storm lfswee^ Botoa a^Dela^T Mr^m^r teto

а лі Gr advance was quite rapid, and she has gained.20 pound» since lait ihg over the island The rain ія rrmgv>i 1 .««i ®,Deiai-eji, Mr. Kruger is to&G^abeh0rt ‘‘r °D the ,Nwembef n^ded, and *l“dpro^ebly,n^„SU^b!,8n the leader8MP °f the B06r *e°-

t0 OtS ^fo’Kl^Tfstreh of 1° ™UtLrto ^ *«** adda »e correspondent,
J' °’Kee£e ^ the Customs. Globed Battle ^ ZfSJSi ******* ****
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„’[Make Use of Our 

Store When in the City.

тШ

:

яTogether With Country Items 1

from Correspondents 4 

and Exchanges.

To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders. ; ;

Digby 5s preparing to spend Labor 
Day in grand style, with horse racing, 
yacht racing, calithumpians, etc..

-
A big excursion!, party froin WaiCirri

/
!

W. H. C. Mackay has purchased the I 
Hoben lot at Westfield, adjoining T. A. I 
Rankine’s residence, and will build a I 
summer cottage thereon. Another cot- 1, 
tage will be by F. B. Schofield.

KING

,S8K
I GERMAIN

GRESco^iPb °A]& cHALL
1

NOTED FENIAN DEAD.

Member of the Band Which Killed 
Sergt. Brett

NETHERWOOD
Шf

The Rothesay School for Girl»

Will re-open on TUESDAY the rfith 
September 190a 

Few calendars apply to
ШвГ X SIMEON ABMSTfiONG, 

Principal.

the F*t«U Shot
tries.” Denied By Hie Son.

100$

Dissolution of Partnership.
$

The partnership heretofore existing be- 
tween the undersigned is dissolved by mu.-

ШШШШ
name and on his own account

GEO. WRITE, .
G. LEVBP.ÈTT WHITE. 

Centrevllle, c. Co , 23rd August,. 1402.

The business heretofore carried on under
son n5î?,eVsty,e and Arm of Ç. W. White ft 
Son will be continued at the old stand ln 
my name.

G. LBVERETT WHITE.
23rd Aug., 1902. 1M7

TBAUHtBS WANTED

щщшт
Ttwteee^ A WORDEN, Secretary to

OTTAWA.
VXTKfS?

Epidemic of Smallpox In the Gatineau 
District

OTTAWA, Aug. 25,— Smallpox is. 
epidemic around Gracefield, in the 
Gatineau district.

Five téfiders bave been received for 
the royal mint, buildings.

Hon. Dr. Borden .received the Invest
iture of knighthood from his sovereign, 
personally. - •”

Sixty Ottawa plumbers went out on 
strike today. They want 25 cents an 
hour. The present pay Is 22 1-2.

BACK TO THE ISLAND.

i-
!

I! ;t <•*
4

August 14th.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1^ Aug. 
23.—The prisoner George Gillian, sen
tenced to the penitentiary at the su
preme court held lit Summerside June 
last, convicted of manslaughter, was 
removed frpm Dorchester on Saturday 
and replaced in Prince county Jail. It 
will be remembered that through the 
effort of Neil MoQuarrle, K. C., coun
sel for the prisoner before the court 
of aipeal of Charlottetown, this con
viction was quashed on the ground 
that some evidence

HOME CAPITAL FOR LAURIER.

чwas improperly 
admitted at the trial and a new trial 
was ordered, which will /be Iteld in 
November. .Gillian on the way over 
was in' charge of Sheriff Wright and 
Constable Daly.

HOPEWELL HILL.
fHOPEWELL HILL, Aug. 24,—The 

new aboidean on the Delta marsh, 
which was badly damaged when near
ing completion, has been abandoned to 
the tides, and If not entirely carried 
out, will have tp be cut away and 
built The loss to heavy.

Mrs. W. J. McAlmon returned yes
terday from viteting friends in Meta- 
pefiîa.

Rev. F. D. Davktikto, assisted by 
Rvange»*-МеДйюі,. began «ИесШ re
ligious services here on- Friday, >

Parley Reid, who had been visiting 
his grandparents ln Caledonia, has re
turned to St. John. Miss Julia Peck 
of -Boston is visiting her former home 
here. ' ;

Capt. A. G. Dixon, pHot, was recent
ly pulling 0tt to the ial»bd In a small; 
dory, when the craft capsized and 
turned completely bottom up. The , 
captain secured,a held on the boat and 
climbed up on her bottom, where he 
clung well-nigh exhausted, until res
cued by young Russell, who had heard) 
his cries and put off from the island in 
his own boat. Capt. Dixon was taken 
to the hpme of the light keeper, where 
»è was oared tor until he had recov
ered.
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(Torpntt 
A member of a fli 

-the lsftgest whotesaJ 
len goods in Canada 
about Canadians us! 
ufactured goods. He 

"The woollen trad« 
I noticed the Star hi 
yesterday with turn 
iwoollen business is ii 
ont shape. For insti 
of furniture in a Yoj 
and mark it #19.50, 
set of furniture in a 
dow and mark it $3oJ 
ibe silly enough to pa 
But you could put 
marked #25 in a Tot 
and a suit of equal] 
street window mark* 
men would pay the] 
the kind of judgma 
manufacturer of wod 
to. Sentiment and prl 
minds to a great J 
clothes.

BX3LAND BUYS 1 
The wholesaler took 

sentai.ve to the office 
the c.- ’er book contair 
Engldli firms—the 
various lines of Cans 
tuned goods.

"What would you thl 
afice lecturer,” resume 
"who punctuated his re 
of whiskey, saying he 
Whether it was v/hiske: 
was drinking? 
insincerity of the ten 
°hte. And yet a manu 
adlan woollens got up 
commons last session 
ihcreased protection oi 
™e suit he was wearii 
tweed. Now, what’s tl 

“The strongest argur 
ftotectton—and I may 

a Protectionist—Is 
toe protection^ 

®eives—keep them fron 
Canadian goods 

Mr Canadians, and if 
population decid

61an

mo

We

made goods the 
Г*” for protection, at 
«e any worse oft. і 

of them 
Because Cant 

■actually buying impôt 
are much inferior to 

) made goods at the sar
"WHAT LADIES H 

“The Canadian 
fhe Canadian 
i* woollens. I can’t gl 
“hch taffy on this p 
1®an is a protectionist 
*»d at the

would

worn 
manufacl

sapte time

UNFAIR PRB 
"Here Is an instaq 

Canadian manufacturé 
A short time ago I J 
dian woollen goods 
Guelph. I didn’t say d 
ed goods. There was] 
a tion. He bought th] 
its, but evidently thl 
imparted, for his find 
tion, which they seem 
of handling only ] 
These particular gooa 
the adjoining town q 
one day the Hespela 
happened in to the <л 

“ ‘Oho.’’ said he. I’rd 
are- handling some 1 
now.’

“ ‘Those aren’t Canal 
the storekeeper. ‘Thl 
tweeds.’

“ ‘Well, anyway, I I 
Hespeler,’ was the red 

“Now, would you bel 
afternoon we gpt ta 
back here and a rakld 
—whplly unjustified id 

“I hi з seen a lid 
goods ; . slowly. I haJ 
ed Bri>'.-h and the pn 
per c*:ot.. and become 
on the load. Now, wu 
of that ?

“One rime I sold a I 
goods :o a man whp a 
though" they were Cl 
didn’t to very well, al 
he wrote asking to bd 
turn ti.ese ‘Canadian | 
greatly surprised when 
Germ: n.

‘‘I ltd you that the 
facturi - g Company on 
the В&цзп Manufacture 
Shert. ooke, the Rosal 
taring Company, the АІ 
of Pett rboro, and sued 
are timing out today! 
ter values than are thl 
faotun rs in the samel 
Canai і an goods are bel 
merits today in EnglaJ 
ed States.”

CANADIAN GOODS
“Now, I want tp 

clear at once. I wal 
stand that Canadia 
are the equal of foj 
lens'. I’ll guarantee I 
«dans at the coronatlq 
wore Canadian clptq 
well dressed, and befl 
were the Englishmen 
lish goods. And, morl 
are Englishmen in ] 
dressed in Canadian 
Canadians in Toro] 
goods.

“And yet everyone M 
extent British and Frl 
woollens are dealt in 1 
haps the Jobbers are tl 
as anybody. At leal 
men we have to deal 
are governed, of couH

'
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An Unfair Pre 
Them in This 

Orders Becei1 
From E

Strong Opinions 
Women Doing 

Canadian Ari 
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provincial news: aurier in raws.The weather recently ’has been very' 
unfavorable for haying.sm-mm шшт

Mrs. V. E. Gowland, returned home 
■today.

C. I* Moore, B. A'., barrister 
Sydney, is spending a few days here . 
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Moore. 5°°r
Dr. Darling, Mrs. Darling and Miss G‘ Carr’ superintendent, called the 
McNaughton of Boston are the guests satheringto order, end all Joined in 
of Mrs. Darling's and Miss McNaugh- albelhg Praise God From Whom All 
ton’s mother, Mrs. Wm. McNaughton. Bleaslngs Flow. After tea .the foot 

Mac Taylor was down about the fac,ea„commenced and were hotly con-1 — , і
Petltcodiac river at this place last *es*e<^- Mrs. John L. Fawcett won the I liFÜlFv | ] TORONTO, Aug. 23.—The Evening
night after the tide went out, and he ladles’ ra'e- i£?i1 j TelegTam’s special cable says: London,
saw a fish floundering on the mud flats Mra‘ Prank Bradley, Jr., formerly І M if \ _ f 1 Hf*' j Aug. 23,—The Times publishes a spe-
He went out where It was and killed a8sIatant operator here, will take! ’ / uJfU I clal despatch from Paris, which says
it. It proved -to be a baby shark. ®hargre of the Hartland station during! »... -U,L ,   I that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was lunched
something over three and a half feet *he absence ot Edward Alexander, I PALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE I at st- Suiphice yesterday. He.wras re-
long. it had three rows of teeth who soes awa3r on Ms vacation. I Just published, containing ш pages detertp-1 celved ЬУ Archbishop Bruches! of
which were -Just as sharp as needles! HOPEWELL HILL, Aug. 22.—Capt. I Sent 40 “’yl ^’“fcre-1’T,hp if la Pran0e at present.
Mr. Taylor has quite a reputation as Hugh Alcorn of Ше -toree^asted post free. Thecorrespondent explains that the

The Keith farm, near this village, Mè., to take command at a larger ves- MAIL QBDEB CUSTOMERS J „,Uethearide the French peo-

contalning something over three hun- eel. Capt. Barton of St. John has аг- I JAM JARS-Perfect self sealing Jam Jars, I the, fought that he Is

-а

Arm of A. L. ^

fencing for pasturage purposes. afternoon at a five o’clock tea. Those л Rubl?r Rlnga» 40 dozen. Send a trial tit-1 tlley looR u&an him as as great a dan-
Large quantities of ha/are beihg pr^w^L МІаеВШа ctrV (Z- d" y°U be pounced. British dn^eriaUsm as Cecil

housed this week in very good condi- ton), Mrs. J. R. Russell, Mrs. Luther ти- П AitlM PU ЛП fttât 0ne moment of hi3

make up fOrthTdtecoumgihnUgSwefther ©T’A Mra.' нЖГмсО^! S« OARS LEY C Llinlted р^“ J^hfefly6 cf Jl

inS CUt Mrs. Aurelia Colpltts. A particularly f - ' ' I l 2 bUt t0
CHATHAM, Aùg. 21,—Another old pl^®ant„tl]nf w™ ^^rt‘ J church yard at New Denmark. Tomdr- I merclal relations. ЄГ C°m

resident passed to her eternal rest this tb® Salisbury and row morning his lordship goes-by stea- It is reported that Premier Laurier
morning in the person of Mrs. John- ^unusaally mer tp, Greenwich, Queens county, to I proposes to treat France the same as
son, relict of the late Hon. John M. ***£*- ^-tr^c th?. pre^fnt administer the rite .-.of ..confirmation, England, and will reduce the tariff in
Johnson. Deceased was a daughter Of Tae,'^d ^?/°?'<іЛа£$ Ье?п I and from there proceeds to Sussex and I favor o£ France by fifteen per cent
■the Jate A. D. Sheriff, sr„ who did, ’Trim? Studholm' He expects to return to Canadian products' to secure a benefit

Adam D. Sheriff, formerly of the eus-, - ,> ^ ■ , parishioners of Maugervilje, Sunbury The London Times correspondent
toms, and Is survived by three-sisters -ВАТНШідт, Ang,, 22,—$Che body of I Co., waited upon Rev. R:-W; Cbiston I also says that a result of the visit will 
and five sons. Mrs. Johnson was 76 the Indian woman, Mary Ann Smith, I at the rectory and presented him and I be the establishment pf an ocean ser- 
years old.. She died at the residence drowned In a boating accident on Mon- Mrs. Colston with a handsome break- I vice, with a subsidy of 800 000 frames 

. of her son Edward. day flight was recovered Thursday fas#, dinner and tea set, a quantity of from b»th countries. This’scheme Is
Mr. Pitts of Halifax died at the re-’ »■'# in the channel opposite I table linen and a ratam rockeri The sa|d to be . well advanced towards re

sidence of Thos. Ц. Fountain,.where Adams, Burns & Co.’s mill. I presentation was accompanied by ver- I alization, and is profoundly interest-
he had lived -for some yeius. >Йе was Mrs. Aitken and daughter of Char- bal expression of the kindly feelings lnS to Parisian industrial and flnan-
well advanced, to years, being, about î?ttTe.t?w°- wbo were visiting Mrs. D. of the people of Maugervllle towards ofal circles. Yet; to mock the scheme
83, and was a quiet, unassuming old C. Johnston, have returned home. Mrs. I Rev. Mr. Colston and his esteemed I some French Journals ac-use Sir Wll-
gentleman. His remains were fembv- T. Johnston ts ■ visiting friends in wife, and'of the general régr'ët which I frid Laurier of making his life work 
ed to Halifax for interment. Chatham. Is felt over his early departure to his I the sI°w, relentless destruction of

Burton Flett, a young man who -re- WOLFVILLE, Aug. 21.—Dr. Benja- field of labor at Welsford, after I French influence in Canada The truth
sided for some years in this towm -died min Rand, a native of this county, J Blx years faithful and successful labors I of the matter is, the correspondent 
at the residence of his father—the professor in Harvard University, is at Maugervllle. I says, that some French journals have
marine hospital at DouglastOwn—on visiting his sister, Mrs. Npble Cran----------------------------- — I never forgiven Canada’s action in gtv-
Sunday, and was buried at Nelson on dall. I CAPE BRETON. I Ing assistance to Great Britain in her
Tuesday. He was a bright boy and John McFadden of Westmorland Co., SYDNEY, Cape Breton Ausr 22 — I war ln St>uth Africa, 
was a general favorite. Consumption N. B., who graduated from Acadia in The J. W. Devere Stevens case has
was the cause ef bis death. June, has been appointed on the staff been adjusted, Mr. Stevens effecting a

Thomas Keating, a prosperous ^alry of Horton Academy. j settlement with Mrs McClavertv * .
farmer, died suddenlyat his residence, Miss Florence Vaughan of Vancou- J John Townsend, keeper of the storm (Boston Herald.)
near Chatham, on Friday last. He ver, who has been studying violin to I signal station at Lpulsburg, lost his I Some of the young Englishmen who 
was in his sixty-second year, a good Germany9 for the last four years, has I life in an accident off Loulsburg yes- I Mmped at the chance of pbtalnlng a 

,hlshlZ ,n„ P]e| ar.rlved ? Wplfvllle from 6t. Martins, I terday. Townsend, who was substitut- I p°3itlan ltt the civil service of the
community ln which he lived all hie I where she has been visiting relatives. ] lng in a pilot boat for John Tutty and I new Tranavaal colony are now finding 

5 ,He leave® a ?aow amd a family I She is a guest at the home of Dr. R. I pilots William Townsend, Lewis Tutty 114 extremeIy difficult to make both. 
al°f. whom are grown up І V. Jones. She leaves soon for Van- and Thomas Wilcox, went out to meet I ®?ds meet According to all accounts 

and some married. His funeral took I couver, where she has been appointed I the steamer Egda that was coming in Ithe salaries paid are miserably Inade- 
place on Sunday afternoon and was | first violin in the Conservatory of I from Bostpn. They rowed to board I quate- ln comparison with the great 

_. , i.Mus’C. the steamer on the port side, but were I <:ost o£ llvin® to these -colpnles. Accor-
Plcnics and excursions are still the I Miss Josie Seaman has returned I ordered by the mate to board on the I dlng to a dispatch from Pretoria, a 

order of the day and night. Beside I from a trip to St. John and up the St. I starboard side. They then attempted I civil °®cer who intends to keep house 
?ual excursion on the Alex- I John River. to cross the bow, but miscalculated the I must ®xpect to paY as high as #1,500 a

andra, the St. George convoyed a large j J. M. Johnspn, son of the late Gyrus I distance and the speed with the re-I *ear ^or rent of a house equal -to 
party of St. Luke’s Sunday school to Johnson of Gaspereau, died at his suit that the steamer plowed through that wh,ch a man of moderate means 
Burnt Church, and the Rustler an- home in Waterville on Wednesday. Це the boat amidship, sinking it immedi- wpuld occupy' in England. • A servant’s 
other of St. Mary’s Sunday school I was much respected by a large droit* I ately. The men were all thrown into I wagea woa^ run all the way from $35
children to Beanban’s Island yester- His children are Mrs. Robert Pyke, I the water, and Townsend who was to *53 a ^onth, according to ability,
day, whilst today St. John’s Sunday New York; Wallace of Summerville; sitting in the middle of the boat was whUe evea the Kaffir boys to work
school are enjoying the day by a drlv- Ernest a dentist in Boston, and Byron struck toy the bow of the steamer and round the house and the stable have a
ing party to Napan, and St. Andrew’s Johnson Of Waterville. instantly killed The others were rldlculous idea of their wage value
school by the Rustler to Beanban’s Mrs. John Bain of St. John is visit- saved. since peace was declared. Railway
Island. Quite an excitement was ere- tag her вдп, H. M. Bain, at Kentville. -------------______ travel must be figured as costing close
ated at the wharf before the Rustler Miss Myrtle Seely of St. John is vis- _ to six cents a mile, newspapers cost
left, by the approach of the bark Sun- itlng at the home of Mrs, Burpee NTillTTlTIir ІІПОГІПпкпп six cents, while meat fipm .the cold
helm, in tow of the steamer St. Nich- Bishop, Greenwich. UU1I lllllllU ДОІЩШшіШ storage depots is so dear that it is
olas. The pilot appeared to have mis- Dr. J. F. Tufts has gone for a vaca- ° practically a luxury. The civil ser-
calctilated the fore* of the tide, and tion trip to Toronto and Montreal. Can Ьв StODDBd япД the Condi- I vant- therefore, who draws a salary of 
the fact that the bark was heavily H. W. Davidson has sold his grocery . Г „ fr°m $2,000 to $2,500 a year and has a
laden with salt, and a catastrophe business to De Mont and Steven* “0П8 WMCn СаШЮ Them Cured I family to support will find the great- 
was averted only by the prpmpt action I Winder. . - I est difficulty in making ends meet. In
of Pilot Asa Walls, who happened to 'Miss Turnbull, who has been the гегг020Пв. I fact, one British officer already at
be on the wharf at the opportune guest of Prof. R. V. Jones, has re- Poisons accumulate in the hiocd Pretoria sald in an interview that 
moment, and caught a line from the turned to St. John. William Jones has spread With-it ev^rl miment^ fîî most Englishmen wprking for the gov- 
bark, with which he eventually "snub- I also returned, accompanied by his lit- narts of the яУт?кі. 40 811 j eminent “-wpuld find the Transvaal
bed” the craft before she actually tie daughter. P unless they possessed p^-
rammed the crowded steamer. The ftev. L. D. Morse, returned mission- rJ^it ta’jw 'îZSiï? and the | Vate means.” >
force with which she approached the ary, has been invited to take charge of known f headache so weU
excursion boat was so great that a the Berwick church for a time. ? the fetaM* sex. . had done HIS duty
mooring post on the wharf was car-1 Mrs. John Harris of Wolfville was , 110180113 8X6 absorbed I -------- UTY'
ried away in an ineffectual attempt to I united ln marriage at the home of her blood from the waste matter] .(New York Tribune.)
stop her, and the crisis was of such an I sister, Mrs. Fleet on Wediwertnv I 411814 1183 accumulated In the intestines I A? President Hadley’s apt-appalling character that sonie lady I Edward C. Van Busklrk of Aylestord. indigestion. Matter to every регШеп?^ imPrtinenT qu«Uon!

passengers on the Rustler fainted dur-1 The ceremony was performed by the I T°pId ^ promptly pa88ed fr°m the following story is told: NATURE’S REMEDY FOR ALL

ssar ■snsra. K .riTZ'rr™, „Hon. M^r. T^weeàle arrived home this І аапхгЧгтт t -сі xr -r, A ; ;; І tract, and the liver and kidneys | asked him what he thought of the recent . оп1У costs Twenty-Æve cents to
morning. І A-U8'- 34.— Miss I as well, it curés constipation and its I 5?®eAba11 sanie. As Tale had met with a have 011 band a safe and sure

William Keany Is now visiting Chat- И"?Ье4Ь A]1fxd Aldriph;of Lincoln,: many attendant evils. It makes the l^^unnleî^rt’ withoutbhesu,XnhtрЛ® ЙУ J0T aU Summer Qomplaints, 
ham after an absence of more than a?SSl’ has ^ ЬУ №- B»r- body strtmg and the blood pure, to- “dmt HsJley ^'cl: ^ ^f^rhoea’ ^ Fains. Buy a
forty years. Mr. Keany, who is ас- | â,ÎL®S se?nd teacher in the Mount I duces natural sleep, and enables one ! “There was a boy living in a village whose little of Fuller’s Blackberry Cordial
companled by his wife, sees many Â7:! Dart, d®pa!’tm®n't- ln pla<=e of I to eat and drink anythlng at any time I “,nnc„! fit4'-IS® «dïivÎSg today’ there 1» no remedy “just as
.changes to his native town, and Is ^ending the y“a^°etudvine №da without risk of headache, nervousness ь^у ^оШпПп Z8flel”P тапкізд tMs ^ 4eSted ,for ovher
sending his time in re-visiting the I Є studying bn New I or skin eruptions. I not show proper respect to the dead uncle, '^^nty-five years, it regulates the
scenes of his boyhood. Captain Hugh Mlss, Aldrich has had consld- Ferrozone Is nature’s own rem«iv th,e lad to hiril and said: ‘Johnny, bowels and relieves promptly. Useful

I Why m Jas* Buchanan & Co’s Scotch • j 
^акьййЕ5ЇГ.‘їїа"і:| Whiskies in great demand by the leadinrin search S0f sport and wlll prebaWy Гbe?/hf had under her instruction j Chlorosis- Anaemia, Indigestion, Dys-1 | . „ , * b *

remain until the moose season opfens aboat for)y teachers, and over a thou- pep®la‘ Poor Appetite, Nervouanees] t САТШПІЯЯЙІІІІСІ rtf fl|A ШПГІН 9 
л p ! sand pupfls. At the close of the sec- or female disorders of any kind, you I WimUI»BCUIJS U1 ШЄ WUI1U Г

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., Aug. 18. ond year an exhibition was given of can make mistake in selecting I f
—The school ta this district opened on the school work, which was considered] Ferrozone fop a cure. 'll 15 , і і , . . _

ПГГГ І - Be,c Le i ,h!y.have ■ ,been.pronounced by Royal Gommis- і
G^n FaThômson. fireman on +hJ °L®°f4an i.or ^the^gemfine article, > Sion tO Ье ABSOLUTELY PURE.

P* STi JOHC3ÏJ—alted la '• | Win Put France on Samp Plane as 

England,

Ang. 22nd., MOI.^'The j__

gan to gather on the grounds at 2.?0.1 ORDER BY MAIL
ЇЇГ,ГАГ;Г^,™- SS; ЛП5 ЇЯЛ.Т Я «—
base *41, swinging, etc. At aU o’-1 

the tables were epreed, and J. T.

, of
With Regard to the Canadian Prefer

ential Tariff, and Will establish 

Direct Ocean Service.

4,992 Columns a Year, 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

& ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
If Paid in advance, 76 Cents.

The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces.

ТАцУпігт^^м^0!^ FDLL SHIPPING NEWS.
8708188 BY EMIHEHT AUTHORS. 

THE TUBE. THE FIELD AND THE FARM.
Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY— FREE.

EUREKA FLY KILLER.
This absolute KILLER of FLIES and LICE 

has been prqved in the United States and Canada 
to be the BEST YET DISCOVERED 
by thousands of testimonials from farmers 
others In the ,Maritime Provinces and elsewhere.

sold at every first class country 
in N. B., N. S. and P. E. I.

If proof is needed, please write to the 
manufacturers, the

as shown
and

It is store

:

LAWTON SAW CO.
St. John, N. B.

■V/.J
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LIVING IN THE TRANSVAAL. WHEN STARS ARE IN 
SKIES.

By ‘Bulwer Lytton.

ж v^e^>of4CS
His son, Owen Meredith,” wrote “Lucile.”

the «иіЕгг I CLEARED OF CBIME

AFTER 25 YEARS.

French Prisoner Found Innocent and 
Released—Gets Bouquets on 

Return.
IVhen stars are in the quiet skies,

Then most I pine for thee;
Bend on me then thy tender eyes.

As stars look on the sea I 
F ^ Hke waTes that glide by

Are stillest when they shine;
Mine earthly love lies hushed in light 

Beneath the heaven of thine.

LONDON, Aug. 21.—The chemist, M 
val, who was condemned to death

~ 'Кй'А
srilfea1аЬог 4or 11Ie* haa arrived 

=^tter serving 2S yegrs in the French penal 
5^?“*“* ia New Caledonia, he was recog- 
?i ld j-0. be innocent of the crime for which 
a<Lbad.beea condemned, and hia pardon, was 
signed by the president of the republic.

On ac'count of his good conduct during Ms 
imprisonment, M. Dauval was allowed* to 
marry, and his wife and three children re
turned to France with him. During the 
voyage home on the liner Australien the 
passengers got up a subscription ln favor 
°v the victim of a cruel injustice, and the 
chemists of Paris have decided to Install 
“™ la a pharmacy in the centre Of the cap- 

’ ^hen M. Dauval left the steamer at 
Mareeilles he was hailed by a large crowd 
with outcries of “Long live the innocent 
convict, and at his hotel numerous dele
gations presented him with bouquets.

Dau- 
in 1877largely attended.

at Mar-

There is an hour when angels keep 
Familiar watch o’er

^lweetaepirlt!°^et meWrtgr? ‘n
TheJ£® is hour when holy dreams 

slumber fairest glide; 
mystic hour it seems 

Thou shouldst be by my side.

men,

My thoughts of thee too sacred are 
For daylight’s common beam.;

I can but know; thee as my star 
My angel and my dream;

When stars are In the quiet skies 
Then most I pine for thee^ 

Bend on me then thy tender eyes, 
As stars look on the sea !

Children Cry forYOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET 
WELL.

You are pffered Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food as the most perfect restorative, 
blood creator and system builder that 
was ever prepared. The Dime af the 
discoverer, Dr. A. W. Chase, is enough 
to guarantee this, and besides you have 
■the testimony of scores and hundreds 
of cured pnee in every' part of Canada 
and the United States. You can use It 
knowing that it is bound to do 
good.

CASTOR I A.
DECEPTIVE.

“Dey oughter pass a law,” said Hun
gry Higgins, nursing his leg, “ter com
pel people ter call delr dogs by appro- 
priate names.”

“Wat’s de matter now?” inquired
Dusty Rhoads.

Why, a wpman down de road said 
if I didn’t get out o’ her yard she’d 
call ‘Fido.’ O’ course I tolled, 
she called Fido, and Fido didn’t do a 
ting. He was a big brindle bull.”

you

Den

rem-
TEACHERS AND DOMESTIC HELP.

(Oshawa Vindicator.)
That a female teacher could not be 

found to take charge of a nelghbo ng 
school for $150 a year, does not і - li- 
cate that teachers are scarce quil as 
much as it proves that housemaid-- .nd 
help are in firm demand at a b -er 
salary.

'A

A

і
?

і-СЧ,.«ЬI„ „F‘ fireman on the 1 four years, coloring and designing. She and refuse a substitute. Remember I I
F ushing, spent Sunday with his fam-1 has taught a great deal-privately and I the name and insist on only Ferrozone. І I

. wlu °° doubt prove a worthy succès- Sent to your address if price U for-1 T
Frasier John was sor to the excellent teachers who ] warded to N. C. Poison & Ce King-1 I
ire yesterday With his steam vacht. I have пгеееЯед >w-__ _ .... I —________ ...... 'L7. . I I
”F“. °* rJ-omnson ana eon have I The prospects for a successful year In A. Ckiptoaa Smith & C^ У t

sold their farm end gone to Vermont, | the art department this year are ex- I ■ | т
i’““ ------------------- --- 1 ceptionally bright, and the; attendance " " ' 1 *

:
Because they are a perfect blend of the very finest High

land malt. -
Because they have a delicate, smooth flavor, owing to 

the skill in blending and the maturing effects of storage for 
years in wood.

Because ot the total absence ot all traces of fusil oil. 
Every bottle guaranteed.

Ask your dealer for Buchanan’s “Special Quality” or 

“Black and. White,’ and see no other brand is substituted.

• •:

W^erti6h1i 1 vcyyuuauy ongnt, ana the attendance I ST. MARTINS. IT
В. H. Appleby loaded, two scows | is expected to be very large ”! ~,h , , _, _ . , , I .♦

with granite end sent them away on I FREDBRi'-mN xr „ * ч u Tl16 ladles ot НоІУ Trinity church I f
Saturday. а ?’ Aug‘ 22.-E. held a very successful bazaar and tea TAsa Slipp is quite sick. Percy Ev- ?f]en’ 1?as; p. Farrell, j, d. Hàii- I in the Temperance hall Thursday even- I 2 
elugh Of Sussex is visiting his grand Thomas o-K6’ P£4er Hughes and I ing, 14th. A large number patronized І t 
pa^nts M^and Mrs I S VanWaS gateT from this del"- **}* the handsome sum of| f

Miss Lena Worden ot Sussex is the! TTih<vrr.ioJ>m thl8 ,,clty to tbe O. j $100 net was realized towards the new 
aest of Mr. Inf^s F c I^th next weTk COnven41on at Woodstock church bu»«ng fund. •

Miss Eva Dykeman, eldest daugh- Blshon , The Baptist and Presbyterian Sun-1 Jter of G. P. Dykeman of Wlckhfm, from a trip to toe upper’waterW^f пГ 8Ch00lf h?ld №^ГЄ8рЄ,С,4^е p?0‘ « * 
was united in marriage today to Mr. St. John f tг ?lc excurel?”s ^Friday, 22nd,
StUes of the United' States. The Denmark the bMion^^flSL? the Patterson ground,
nuptial toot was tied by Rev. Mr. с)ам of twenty-five mesentad^ th ™ latter at Bain’s Corner. 1

??rCh of England, minister, of reotor, Rev. C. И Maimann who to wT^joveï ' A ^

°S^r.râVi „ TV?** «“ î«rï2S.i», « м» J1 
muTuJS,SSZÈ SSSÎ “ Sl-

lander of Fredericton. Junction, the recently to the church
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ED OF СВШЕ
AFTER 25 YEARS.

[Prisoner Found Innocent and 
based—Gets Bouquets on 
I Return.

IN. Aug. 21,—The chemist, M. Dau- 
l™* condemned to death in 1877 
pihg his wife, and whose sentence 
Iwards reduced to punishment with 
pr for life, has arrived at Mar-
trying 26 years in the French penal 
r ^‘ew Caledonia, he was recog- 
Pe innocent of the crime for which 
pen condemned, and his pardon was 
[ the president of the republic, 
lunt of his good conduct during his 
pent M. Dauval was allowed to 
fd his wife and three children re- 
I France with him. During the 
feme on the liner Australien the 
f e°t up a subscription in favor 
ptlm of a cruel Injustice, and the 
tof Paris have decided to install 
pharmacy In the centre of the cap
ta M. Dauval left the steamer at 
f he was hailed by a large crowd 
pies of "Long live the innocent 
land at his hotel numerous dele- 
leeented him with bouquets.
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& Fido, and Fldo didn’t do a 
rwas a big brlndle bull.”
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CANADIAN WOOLLENS 
EQUAL TO ANY .

IN THE WORLD.

the cl^ for her arere on ГІ Г the c,ty’ 8nd consultation with him 
and says potting A"d t Tfac? Ж \e,h*d,?onie «*» what he had 
that Canadian goods have almost sup- маД ЄУИЄПСЄ regard,ng Camber

SOO<^ Mr’ Eva”» hene read from Johnson, 
5”, years" The women’s Bryan and Turner to support his 

dress goods business stayed the manu- tentlon. *
aXFmF* t00' w,™utflaTceommenttethJœrn^r “t

to ^Sfter abput 15

Жи^Г the knowing ^SH°n ЬГ<>иКМ ІП the
their due. If we praised them, as they 
deserve people wouldn’t believe us.
Dyeing, too, is as well done here as in 
Europe.

Tbe tariff of 2$ 1-2 per cent, against 
British goods does not put the Cana
dian manufacturer on an even plane, 
considering his high wages, Interest,
Insurance, dyeing, etc. As for freight..

. I can have goods shipped here at less 
cpst from England than from Cana
dian factories However, if the duty 
was three times as great, I think some 
Canadian factories would lose just 
three times as pmeh money, while as It 
Is some of their Canadian competitors 
are paying big dividends.” I

DR. SPROULE ON CATARRH
1

NOMBY TO LOAM.

fwicftor, 60 Prince** tibrcCt, tit iofcn. v вThe Gateway of Consumption.COn-

1634
An Unfair Prejudice Against 

Them in t his Country—Big 
Orders Received for Them 

From England.

WANTED.*"4 Mfjk Individual сам requires treatment
» oondltioaa. My treatment 1. , ... . _ -----------------------------based upon then plain theories, and has I _WANTEU)—-Students to learn Telegraphy.ЕГВ” I aswrftTSr

No. 48 St David street, St. John, N B.
, *6

I

іCatarrh of the Head add Throat
The most prevalent form of catarrh 

suits from neglected colds.
1. ' Do you spit up slime,?
2. Are your eyes watery?
3. Does your nose feel full?
4. Does your nose discharge?
5. Do yen sneeze a good deal?
6. Do .ciagta {ой 
7-

Strong Opinions By Large Dealer- 
Women Doing Mach t6 Help 

Canadian Article—Gratify
ing Change Taking 

Place.

That Stanley Brand came to his 
death by the giving away of tbe bridge 
across the Wnshademoak fiver, in the 
county of Queens, and that the said 
Stanley Brand was found dead in the 
said river.

It is expected to have trains 
nlng on the Central railway in less 
than a month, so E. G. Evans informed ’ 
a reporter who questipned him on the 
subject.

The engine which "went down in the 
wreck ой May 28th has been raised 
from the water and lifted in towards 
the shore. It will be lifted bodily and 
placed oh the rails again 
Рогату track running down to the 
beach, and then hauled up to the main 
Une. The engine is considerab

Farm for Sale. :

à• Ш \
1 The subscriber oSara for sale cm easy 
teres the Walton Far)» iso-cnUndi, situa» 

I h1 the Pariah of Greenwich, 1- iv.ugs Co-Hity,
I Sohelstlug of Sts bSDrtruj mu V-XLJT „urea 

There la ж Urge qwBjqrty or iui.r^JL щее- 
I Cow sad marsh on this farm tang Is
I well wooded and timbered ri» ooildtngs 

of a good sulyr'.iiuui twb-stOrsy 
’» three Urge Saras лис outbutiAinee 

12. Але there butting noises in your ears? PJtotendln* purchasers may appi. to under. 
IS. Do you have paiàs across the front of I signed, P. O. Box, $, Woodstock, Ns 9e 

your forehead? j £ v * Z&BULOK CONNoL
14. Do you feel, dropping in back part of 1 +r------------

throat? 1 1
If you have some of the above symptoms 

your disease la catarrh of the head ana

%
%

і »nose?run-
S-AÎ

BR№
9. Is your hearing beginning to fall?
10. Ага you losing y<mr sense of smell?
11. Do you " hawk’, up ‘phlegm In the morn-

8.

(Toronto Star.)
A member of a firm which is one of 

the largest wholesale dealers In wool
len goods in Canada talked to the Star 
about Canadians using Canadian man
ufactured goods. Here is what he said:

“The woollen trade is a peculiar one.
I noticed the Star had qome interviews 
yesterday with furniture men, but the 
woollen business Is in altogether differ
ent shape. For Instance, you put a set 
of furniture In a Yongfe street window 
and mark it $19.50, and put the same 
set of furniture in a King street win
dow and mark It $30, and no fool would 
be silly enough to pay the latter price.
But you could put a suit of clothes 
marked $25 In a Yonge street window 
and a suit of equal quality In a King 
street window marked $50, and lots of 
men would pay the $50. That shows 
the kind of judgment the Canadian 
manufacturer of woollens has to cater 
to. Sentiment and prejudice rule men’s 
minds to a great extent In buying 
clothes.

CANADIAN GOODS GOOD AS ANY.
“Now, I want tp make this much 

clear at once. I want you to under
stand that Canadian-made woollens 
are the equal of foreign-made wool
lens'. I’ll guarantee that the Cana
dians at the coronation In London who 
wore Canadian clothes were just as 
well dressed, and better dressed, than 
wçre the Englishmen who wore Eng
lish goods. And, more than that, there 
are Englishmen in London better 
dressed In Canadian goods than are 
Canadians in Toronto In English 
goods.

“And yet everyone knows tp what an 
extent British and French and German- 
woollens are dealt In in Canada. Per
haps the jobbers are to blame as much 
as anybody.
men we have to deal with, but they 
are governed, of course, by the public.

UNFAIR PREJUDICE.
"Here is an instance of what the 

Canadian manufacturer Is up against :
A short time ago I sold qome Cana
dian woollen goods to a house in 
Guelph. I didn’t say they were Import
ed goods. There was no misrepresent
ation. He bought them on their mer
its, but evidently (thought they were 
imported, for his -firm has the reputa
tion, which they seem to value highly, 
of handling only imported stuff.
These particular goods were made in 
the adjoining town of Hespeler, and hlm 
one day the Hespeler manufacturer 
happened in to the Guelph store.

“ ‘Oho!’ said he. I’m glad to see you 
are handling some Canadian gpods 
now.’

“ ‘Those aren’t Canadian goods,’ said 
’Those are Scotch

¥//

DR- SPB0HLE. B. A ,
Bnglbh Specialist In Catarrh an*

Ihg?

on a tem-

■- Twenty years ago Catarrh Was compara- 
uvely unknown. Now no age,, sex or condi
tion la exempt from It, aad no climate or 
locality la a cure for it. Catarrh, la to be 
more 'dreaded than all the yellow fever, 
cholera, smallpox, diphtheria, and all other 
epidemic dlseaaes—as It 1» more fatal. It is 
In the large majority of cases the forerun
ner èf consumption, and vital statist!os show 

■МРРИВНІМЩМ , „ _ that, deaths from consumption In this- coun-
The enquiry into the Central railway I Of Maritime Women’s Baptist Mis- ^ pe,r £,№t-

disaster at the Washademoak bridge, I slonary Society. camh££K heenTSSid^k t^eaSLrh^ consumption.

evening, Aag™ tTfo^C^Jer"^^ I HEBRON- N" 8” Au«- 20-r-The Mart- 2££um£îto£ *Y ££f*thf Qtrelta^.t‘“t f j^yo” toqtiick?

at the Foresters- Wen at /vj-.. I tlme Women’s Baptist Missionary catarrh a specialty. I do cure catarrh. *• Uo У°° raise frothy material?
«.i xne roresters Hall, at Cody’s. I * . v ^ Catarrh has sever been cured by 4. Is your voice hoarse and hn.v.tW. H. Trueman appeared represent-1 L * 66880 lts second ааУ’8 session douches, washes or snuffa Catarrh is a die- 5. Have you a dry, hacking cough’

Р,Л MC" I" T ^ тк^Ш a h<Uf h°UrS РГаУЄГ ^ onlythethro“hrbT«S?,ne.n“V*mX- 6- Do you feel worn, out on riting?
,ily Appeared In the Interest of the I service led by Mrs. iBeiyea. The roll cinee peculiarly adapted to each particular 7. Do ytm feel, all atuffed np Inside’

^Га.°^ B.«?aSed fl?,man’ I °f dele88tea was then called, after ^ WiU CUre °°e Vt“ not 8 Are yon gradually losing strength?
counsel for the ttntal ratayrea “ I w6ich 8 “amber of important commit- * Ьиі Ьееп determined by mlcroecopists Have you a disgust for fatty food
tuwto,„„ w„. “*»«“wpoctM. ru,?’sa,is-s.‘r5&.*„i:,L‘VK ; s:,':™і-’-у.-,.*”

made- william repairs were being I taries were then presented. Mrs. M. S. when catarrhal germs have been present. log? . ... ,

Manager Evans of the Central who I Brunswick, of which number 50 re- ?ПІІУ for the mucous membrane, and of be- s ' T , "J, recelved a cons.gainent of
was recalled, -testified In substance- I ported to this convention. The report- !?ьт-гУ>Г0^^?і1,.іЬУіі t6e_ .plTulfnt mucoue If У°“ have some of these symptoms you 41Hr.0 ’ M*s8es • Children’s Dress
The bridge wasbufit inl8to b^Mr I cd membership for New Brunswick is *eC*ted' * 66 homogeneous have catarrh of the bronchial tu&s. Skirts, made of the latest style* and
KUlam, and was a wooden t “ss 1’233i the total membership for that |J ST М.ГЇ %£M ^ which wiU ba^sold

structure, with cords of southern pitch I Provlnce is 1.500. ■diagnosis, and I will answer your letter carefully, explaining yourPcase thoroughly and Have also a i„,„. . . ,pine, with bracing of spruce, and floor тае superintendent of mission bands 9ш1 *»■ »hat is necessary to do in order to get W1.P * ІО“Г ,Ю ІЬотои*ь1У- ““ go t large assortment of: La-
system of the same lumber. He ша banda’ »*• SPR0OLE, B. A,<fomwi, Surgeon British Royal Naval Semee) ГтЖй^г^мІЇ

syr«jaiffi*sil?fc,srsrsssarjs: mm»*»»».-.—і-L. “
’"”1* “* “ Ь«апте it шши bad weather on ... ; 3HE u»™ OUTLAWS. ““ T Г ""

dent number of panels. It was hard- 1VT^*SS ®um6» provincial secretary for « morrow. w ______ * wve me a ca” and save money.
ly necessary to strengthen them, but I foy8 Scotl8- sports a good advance Strictly speaking, our Weather j Mrs. Irving Will Raise Goats in Spite » 

events afterwards proved they were I ^thiS0pr“vl”ce 80,1 a hopeful outlook. Bureau Is made up of a great many of Cattlemen's. Raids D. BAS SEN.not strong enough. -The cord was too I ^ova 8cPtia has given nearly $1,000 In buildings scattered all over the United
small. Other engineers examined the I ex=ess year. States, and the one at Washington is At least a dozen men killed three
bridge after Its construction. In 18961 . ?*rs: x.c- sPurr- f°r Prince Edward, the central station that governs and Hrri„. thre
there were recommendations made to I îf,and- being absent, Mrs. A. F. directs the smaller ones, and to which 11 3 th8t “umber wounded, 600,000
strengthen the bridge, and the work I Browne of that province reported a they send In their daily reports; for stleeP- with an. approximate value of
was done. The first panel braces were I f°4d lncreaee of interest In the work Ц is by getting repeats from all’ the $2,400,000, killed, and thousands of dol-
made new, and the number of floor I 8na 80 lttcrease of money for this ftiffeient sections of the country that lars’ worth of sheep wagons, outfits,
beams were Increased. He examined I y . '■ .. ' . ; Uncle Sam’s wfcather-makers are able ranch buUdings and haystacks burned I Graduate of McGill University W „„.„ad
ther bridges twice every year. He nev- I „^d,W.e “““ber of brief re- to make their predictions. There are by raiders during the last 10 years is an offee in ST. JOHN AND SUSSEX 
ÎF. 88W аду defect In the old span un- I lQca* societies followed and one hundred and eighty -towns and a ci"mservatlve estimate of the cost of Leaves for at. inim in a,.. .
™la189L°r I1,899' Bep<Urs were made I financial discussion, cities in the United States where there' the frontier sheep war, which has now tumlng>y a P.JR Anyone Viehïng^üSto^
when the old span broke. The break І г._=с.лр1.^5Ї1 ЛГ88 , una“Im°usIy ex- are observation stations, having the broken out again more virulent than I j?*0011 ean 8ee me at any station along the
was caused by the cord being too l P1^88611 that the time had come for same instruments and apparatus as ever- Ten thousand sheep have been Une’
light The train was light and was I vigorous prosecution of this very the Washington bureau. Now, the ob- hilled in the last three months. I St John Office—39 Leinster street; tele-
moving very fast and got over safely. І 1тр?г*апі work. Lunenburg county servers at these one hundred and Ia southern Wyoming and northern phone 1,138' оя1е« » to i2.xu s. m.
Mr. Brewer built the new span, he I 8 “ew county secretary In the eighty stations do not spend their time Colorado conflicts between cattle and , Sussex Office-Main street Office hour* l
(witness, going over the work with І пШЄ”І of ^re' JosIah Webb or waiting for spiders to crawl out of sheep men are becoming mdre fre- I to 8 P« “•

Mr. Brewer was instructed, to I -V;808"8- ”rs; JF- G- Allen of their holes or looking at the sky to 4uent. and the slaughter of sheep and
make the new span stronger. Other I 83 aPP°l“ted for Yarmouth, see whether it is red or gray in the killing of flpek tenders are rousing the
work was done afterwards to still fur- I 8?d,M' Qunn ot Belmont for Col- e venin?. They look at their ther- P«>Ple to a pitch of fury that wHi re- 1
ther strengthen it. I _®r- memeters, barometers, anemometers, su,t ln a general outbreak unless re- I

He saw the broken piece of lower I . /' A* Reld- director of mission and so on, which are far better guides llef comes soon,
cord at the pier. It was broken about І Г8083 ,°r.th® cenlral association, re- than all the other signs put together. Th,s conflict of grazing interests has 
15 feet from the end, and it was brok-I “f?- £ A- Blackadar ; At elght 0-clock la the morning and Us !ncePtlo“ 1“ the natural antipath^

j en off short. The wood was perfectly I „.,.Ve reported flor the western j at eight o’clock in the evening of every that cattle have for sheep. This anti
sound, and only some unusually great 83^‘8tJ0n’ ̂ P6a8izln^ ^ “<*d of aj day и,е observer at each onf of thM№ pathy 18 8° strong that it extends even
force could have broken it. The load] °- approprIale : weather stations from Maine to ОаИ- t0 the ,and upo“ which sheep have j-
*6at day- runnlng as it did over the] wo^T^re^t .UP°L , fornia looks 81 the dlff^ent insSn- gr8Z8d’ a“d the water, unless It be j
bridge was not sufficient. He had seen] ^ Î °f me“ts, and carefully notes what each ruonlnK- of which they, have drunk. 1
hard pine sticks broken, but never saw ™ J111® director for the eastern, of them пмгья ^ take- ^ Sheep are herded closely, in tpdiee Nothin^ .„„.ht, . -----
a break like the one in this case, and ^ ^>MnSOn’ being pre- at the sky, toWwhetheritb tot ot 500 to 1-00». and are usually moved ^
fiever saw a similar break of a whole 1 “^ег оГ ^ Ьу“ГЛ J?hn raining or sno^Lg a^ to see whît sL0W,y lo direction. They nibbTe 1 - FOMder’
cord. The witness here told of the] Dractlcal t .. en delivered a sort of clouds may bp sailing about. ?ff every 61ade of vegetation so close I —A specific for impure blood and aOdta*

°tbfrd Pine and its strength | ^r, 1 8ddrees to 1,16 <x>™ty 8ecr^‘ According to the weather bureau, *° lhe earth that even the roots are weaedtiaethertitom. ^
8°d durability. He knew it to last I Th . . . there are seven different kinds of destroyed, their feet trample what is I enGiBSS £?*S3fIJ£i33&.
thirty days in bridges. Any broke* à і f clouds, and it is important ”-~t the lett ,nto 016 earth, and as a result the °”ww^T
pieces of top cord he saw were оП L 6y afrs- Wheelock observer should see what particular land over which they have passed is I e*'S* A‘„TtJTTIJB' ** St,___

-S2 8 -d «» ^ ^ r 2ÏSS an a!m^t barren wastt upon,wh°lt c"d’a plece About 40 feet in ffSJüf CF. ^.”8ry.Smtt6 of means some special sort of leather whlch eTSLSe will not reappear for sev- * " st. *. *.
length. At the time the Cole’s Island wh,° has fllIed 16,8 important or some nartlcolar eteta Tvl », eral seasons.

Ж •“ ййлЙЗгСїїї Ж&гг*- - “
WM°r«eerte7to break TheTrid^î have. ^Itow^^ep^ri ^Г^звіоп 1 staUo^^Jve^’ апГсс^^^е^Г ^ ^ «""*« years A REMEDY for irregularities

y°Wi^ what caus- oTSS- %££ 'StÆ « ^ -t comers, the sheep and M

caus’d by an Hk! aS if ^ ТЗЯ&іХі ~ catI «S

e^°ofMtL roÏÏ'butw^^cÔnl iy\WbeiB în'thttet^roortfiscaÜ^ ' J^^we^ foUowi^y'raWs by I them, but the outlaw raiders swooped

sidened manager. There is no men- closed Ж 8 messengS ^r^s the haU^o the bv hTS ^ Were ^“«htered down upon this peaceful commué

SFJSrr^* aви клжяа*&и
ENGLAND BUYS OUR GOODS в ! ^ ^ing has placed an arm-

3^J, wholesaler took the Star repre- Pairs to the bridgTfwas «- ànTevening^n* in tte'T * ^^^“k І "ТГ 4° the commonwealth, ^d^ P^red to ^Гапо“«’“Sd

sk? гла a.’Sâasè s-æ ^rEEr ssl, яілг ï:.s:^*s st
ïïïiMіак Н£іНЕлЕгіВжІВіНЕЬЕ І“i”i^fro№

who punctuated his remarks with sips pre of the fracture, and an explosion, ai* ~j“clAUrln of tiona In pred,5" j emment that sheep must be kept off
of whiskey, saying he did not know * believe, te the pnly force. It was) wimlpeg^ Ovtr Z’ °f traces асЖ the mao th^ dl^rénî I ^ ,<>rest reserves- tha last refuge of
whether it was whiskey or cold tea he not blackened or charred. Certain ex- I 606 pe°Ple were pre- , 16 ,™ p lhe, different the hounded animals and their own-
was drinking? We all laugh at the Plosions would leave no trace on tte “ 811 Bemed ““cb impressed , ^ country where j era
insincerity of the temperance advo- «"face of the wood other than the **** WOrda of these *Ifted p^ wh^re the toromSer^s tte
cate. And yet a manufacturer of Can- | fracture itself. Tbere could not be an I a \mntf* i $ same тьа ® barometer is the
adiaai woollens got up in the house of explosion without & noise but the І л ^®autiful solo was feelingly rend- ; e* j1”® one he marks with red
commons last Давіоп to mSnSS?£ npise might not be £ mît £ L ^ ег^Ьу Miss ^nnle Hitchens, and a} the other with black lines,
increased protection on woollens, and tract attention. There ^ tie- j 'ЛЇLthe Лтаі you wiU^eTthe^ red* і?ДР

the suit he, was wearing was a Scotch mendous crash when the train went * Pleasure by their sweet singing, wriaai L Ил ^,.hL -n
tweed. Now, what’s the difference? down. The lower cord broke first, ------------------------------- eouSry twisting all over tte
T,Jhe strongest argument in favor of throwing all the strese On the top cord, THE WFÀTHFR Mill
Protection-an» I may tell you I am “ntu the leverage became so greet U | 'ПС ЯЬЛ,И«> *"”• the reports from tte North-
” , a Protectionist—is that it would would have to break. ZTJ a ^Tf81 faU to tempera-
f?yeo the protectionists from them- To Mr. Trueaan-The cost of, new H* M *• °e,"« *• SS Ь8МГЯ Щ »» wave has
-,nV. 3~’4eeP them from buying foreign top cords wpuld be about $600 in rough tortn or Ctaar. 3^ l d on 8 l«F“^_tArough the Uni-
|C0ds. Canadian goods are gop^mough «вш*8- and tt was not a question of ----------e- to
«ап пПа<3ЇаП8’ and lf the whote Caria- .< (St. Nicholas for September.) .ПИш ^

an population decided to wear Cana.- Mr. Trueman asked if the witness Evening be calou-
*a“ made goods there would be no was at the time negotiating for toe ^ a°d monUn® Kray 6o” »Pldly It Is moving and
”eed tor protection, and no ooe would »ale of tte road. **»Тв1вг on his way; what kind^weather it has to encoun-
be any worse off. in fact я Mr. Blair objected to tola question Evening gray and morning red ter- a°d perhaps when he has worked
», them would TlagB down "*■6to 6ead- SttSMSSi^ л teleeraph toe
art.yBecause Canadians are today 80 tar. The coroner allowed the ques- Such was the way in which our ваг- thermometer win fan ,
are m'7 6uylng imported clothes t^t tton- Mr- Evans answered that there grandparents foretold the weather. gj^g in^^t twentt ttn^hon™ ” »^"

aa-Wi-M- зйвмйгі.*

a*as .«-ля- S smmHE'EWtih«r^ri ^-platee rero0Z!d- or the fireflies totted low among sometimes the cold wave rs not
h,. ^ few weeks dynamite the flowers and the vines, the old come as was expected—it is switched
Fortunately* Norton. brldg?: folks sh0?^ choir heads and spoke of off on a side-track or it melts on the
:rPreJy the mo101- car got over it- rain; or if grandmother’s feet ached way-end then the cold-wave fl».
Is a Boston Ienefne.Fr^detî^ H- Eoye the little folks grew very sorry—not droops In shame.—Clifford Howard in 

Boston engineer, in the employ of because granlmotfer had a pain, but the September St. Nicholes.

ICENTRAL В. B. DISASTER.

Verdlet of the Coroner’s Jury- Road I 
WIT Soon Be Opened Again— 

Evidence of Manager Ivans

n’t go to a — 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

ly daxnr-
aged, the cab being torn from it and 
some

*-»
pf the machinery badly twisted.

Diseases of Bronehlal Tabes.
!

annual mbbting :SiSiHÆr’aË
taeka tbe kings and develops Into, catarrhal

final yon bave seen the Yesr Book of -
Froeorio oe Boslnoss Co lego, omttin- ' 1
w5uTg&fci,,1'8borth*^*,*d Typ*‘ : !:

1Send year nemo and addreie on a poet- T 
eart and yoa gill get It without delay , ’ 
Address

W. J. OSBORNB, Principal, it
Fredericton N. B. ,

:

1

I

D BASbEN’S
Annuunoement to tbe peeple

ii
IE

і
і

Carletoa Street 
si. G ocrée.At least, they are the

DR. І 1АЯ06І8ТІВ,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Surgery and dentistry specialties.
Inquiry by mall promptly attended, to..

:

A L Lameness
m 1 and are permanently cured, by

Tuttle’s Elixir

the storekeeper, 
tweeds.’

“ ‘Well, anyway, I made them In 
Hespeler,’ was the reply.

“Now, would you believe it, the next 
afternoon

I
Vscd a>.dE*<br,Ubj Adam,we gpt that consignment 

back here and a raking over the coals 
—whpllv unjustified into the bargain.

“I hb. 3 seen a line of Canadian 
goods ; slowly. I have seen it labell
ed Br!, h and the price advanced 25 
per and become the beat seller
on the 1 uad. Now, what do you think 
of that ?

I:
:

1

I'
Й

One '.Ime I sold a line of German 
goods o a man wbp by some mistake 
though: they were Canadian. They 
didn’t to very well, and after a time 
he wrote asking to he allowed to re
turn tl.ese ‘Canadian goods.’ He 
greatly surprised when told they were 
Germ: n.

‘Ч 1- ii you that the Oxford Manti- 
facturi g Company of Oxford, N. Bl, 
the Рацоп Manufacturing Company of 
Shert. oke, the Rosamond Manufac
turing Company, the Auburn Company 
of Peterboro, and such Canadian mills 
are tv . nlng out today intrinsically bet
ter values than are the foreign manu
facturers in the same lines of goods. 
Canarian goods are being rold on their 
inerifr, today in England and the Unit
ed St:, tes.”

F

A-M SU Miatsat the. Offer ady reset Han-

& STE EL

PILLS
іwas

the

Chronic Constipation surely cured or-
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS

. nev№ fail- Small, chocolate coated,‘easy
that K.H 8 renewal of hostilities to take. Price, 35 cents. At druggists 
that bids fair to last Indefinitely. 1 uruggurçs..

There are two figures in this conflict 
who arouse one’s admiration. They are 
Griff Edwards, now a leading sheep, 
naan of eastern Oregon, the first man Brockviiie
r the C8ttleme“, and Mrs. Nancy иіГтінт!”’
ZXJT*1**’ aa former CMcagro woman, “A Leeds farmer bad a hoe killed on the I**** Wae тесепиУ ralded Jregj^Westport raftwu,

“ ЖS5SS1,. о» .aw?S sur “T®
essayed to grase his sheen on the nnb I y4ur, 38 Я*18* down the tine,Uc range bordering8 the SoZ^o Ce? 1 ^ Я”Яв<І “ liebt »'»y-

He gathered a band of retainers to 
d««d his flocks. A larger band of 
cattle men defeated his army, bound
and gagged them, tied them to treVs, ,
and slaughtered the flocks before their He was rather surprised a lews days later- 
eyes. He then moved to Oregon. *° rece,Te tbe foll°wing:

Irvl“g came from Chicago Old 2» came done the tine 
about a -year ago and established a And tilled you hog, we knew; 
new Industry, the raising of flnelv bred Bat raxorbaeke on railroad brooks Angora goats for ttTWuSr^ Qulte often m*et w,tb woe' 

mohair. The goats were pastured on T^Sretore- W friend, we cannot send 
rock lands that the cattle men dis- ,ch!qaif f?r /WÇb yon pine,
ГГоГ Г"; But there were plenty J“-HPPrenH«Cadl^i,sPhaCsewlW’We head; 
qnVoief\ plants, upon which the goats -

Theyte<dMel«nt Bicyclists and all athletes depend on
„ l bey d,d aot encroach upon the BENTLEY’S Liniment to keen their 
stockmen s pastures nor interfere with joints limber and muscles in trim™ *

ON THE HOG.

paper which printa the fol-, 
«Ot vouch for the accuracy of-

You can’t blame me—the hoc. yea see 
Slipped through a cattle gate;;

So kindly peh a cheque for tin.
The debt to liquidate. Щ‘‘Holst cold-wave

I
WHAT LADIES HAVE DONE. 

+b"Tbe Canadian women have saved 
ne Canadian manufacturing business 

№ woollena I can’t give the ladies too 
much taffy on this point. Perhaps a 
™8Q 18 a protectionist and talks loudly 
a“d at the

:

sapie time goes and buys

N
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KILLER.
[FLIES and LICE
States and Canada 
rERED as shown 
rom farmers and 
[es and elsewhere, 
kss country store

ise write to the

CO.
it* John, N. B.
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a Year, 
a. Week.

A YEAR.
76 Cents.

в Maritime Provinces,
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•’'••=* ’чеем^Г" -*'ГЖ~"----- gjÿ ^ jrrances А Ri t Ch

* " ..................- ••*-•"; ж&Ь І
, м. “ ».і|ЦіЛ

І т,“.------- — ГОК Conn, Àug 20—Ага, BCha
І Helen G King, from Calais; Romeo, from 

rift John, v I
f. NEW7 YORK, Aug 20-^Sld, etrs St Louis, KINGSTON, Jamaica, Aug. 2І—-The 
l &L.ft0Un£nwt0£: Jeut°nic. for Liverpool; British steamer Trent, which arrived

< топ m bfay frr india p°rt’B
I tor, St John. 1 brought news of an alarming Increase

GHENT, Aug 16—Ard, stfr Oaklanda, from I Of cases in the second outbreak Of 
vioruaw?lna Tla Loulrt)urg' CB (not pre-, smallpox at Barbados, where the bodies 

v Ver-1 ^ dead are being throwrv into the
______ eea. There have been 1,876 cases In
Aug 20-Ard, str Nora, Bridgeton, Barbados, since July 13 last.

CIAstr тая. for Sydney, CB. ' The Trent .also brought details ofthe
NEW YORK. Aug. 21.-Arrived, Norge, m«r<Jer of a Scotchman named Mavor 

•SKSSirasL а л » -Г. .. . ЬУ 15« riotous East Indian immigrants

tax; Penobscot, from St John, NB, via which followed the militia were forced 
Eastport and Portland I to Are, kilUng twenty-one persons and

CALAIS а‘меГОІАиіОГаІд?йП' n„iJ 4»iuiaing mpre than forty. The inci- 
Cochran'e,’ from’ Eastport. ’ I created great excitement at
^ Bid/ seh Mary P Pike, for Vineyard На-1 Demerara.

'Seàit’smm hSkr> » shahk’s «w»
SP» three btrlee. P,mg AtlantI° City Fishermen Encounter

boro. • Great Difficulty—Fish's Teeth
NEW80YORK?*Aug^-lto,^Sr-P Pierced Boat’s Bottpm.

I raine, tor Havre; Pu rat Bismarck, for Ham- I ] ..... GUNNING SEASON OPENING.I cîd. Ttiu Etta ASttmpKM, tor Alvocte, titnc 'tobS ДгУ^і'сІоае t,,,0" Mon'JaEneI1 the shooting ...SOB

®ЧА-ЛуїЗ55?55 STSrUtSJSrSSt52-I , new YORK. Aug. M.-ArtiveA CbluuiMA Party of flohennen, hit tho bottom Of year. Thou can be killed after Sootwas№. із. «, T«., £LJ « « m ÆwSi’Butterwell, from Pascagoula. ЧГ. Іьогіг іЛ Л і ^ until after thé’ 15th of next mttoth. It
I At NOW York, Aug 20, sobs win L Blklne, I „ 7е в“а"с waa hooked by Edward is also unlawful to exnort nartridee and Sdllie E Lüdlam, from St John; Island: Spots of Pittsburg, while fishing ipv ifofa the province For^eveS veare 

Ri^r»'rom HHlBbort>: Hamburg, from Two weakflshm company with J. B. Gilbert hu “ing moose a^ ЖЙЖ

At New Bedford, Aug 20. ache Frederick f dllphi^l^'R^^^îî^^.^it®'' rlver St’ John bag been Contrary to 
Roerenef, from Philadelphia; George and I <jelP°la and R. W. Nichols of this city., the regtilatidti* btit this véar after
Albert, from New York. I Spots turned -the line over to Capt. Sent 15th that- rm-hn-truc 1,ftrwt ai

. BOSTON, An* 22—Art. str Tiomo. from J- 4M .’ -,*<•. і Wb»' ‘ \ .-V,і-.;.. , Г sept. 15th, that embargo is lifted. Al-
I Sydney, CB; sch Harry Morris, from Qua- I ____ = I ___ ____________I CO, NB: I * ——a.——•—>
I Old, schs Fortuna, Edwards, for Parrs-1 
J boro, NS; Cora B, Johnson, tor Clements- 

. 1 pdrt; NS. . , : w і
І PROVIDENCE, RI, Aug 22—Ard, sch 
I Mary Ann, from Calais. i. ' • ■> • j

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Aug 22-Ard, sch 
I Erie; from St John, NB, for Providence.
I HYANNIS, Mass, Aug 22—Sid, sch Annie 
I Gus, for Calais.
I AtBahia, Aug 21, bark Hornet, Crowell,
I from Pascagoula for Sentoe.
I At New York, Aug 21, schs Clayola, from 
I St John; R D Spear and Annie Bliss, from 

Hillsboro.
I At New London, Aug 21, schs Three Sis- I 

ters, from New York to St, John; Greta, I 
I from do for Halifax. I
I Ah Providence, RI, Aag 21, sch Hewn, Mc- I 
I Lean, from St John. I
I 'At New York, Aug 23, schs Maria Pier- I 
I soil, Joyce, from St John;' Blanch Morgan, I 

SOILLY, Aug 20—Passed, str Onslow, from Wasson, from Bridgeport. . to\ ,
Mobile via Sydney, OB, for London. I At Rouen, Aug 21, str Aureole, Crosby, IMALIN HEAD, Aug 20—Passed, str Roda, £гош Philadelphia. J 1
from St John for Glasgow. I At Ship Island, Miss, Aug 17, bark Veron-

MANCHES1ER, Aug 19—Ard, str Phoenix. ica> Shaw,, from Rio Janeiro (to load.: tor 
from Chatham, NB. 1 Montevideo.) . . • 7 < . ч;• . "7

QUB1ENSTOWON, Aug 20—Ard, errs Fur- I „А-t Sag Harbor, L I, Aug 22, sch Robert nesia, from New Yqrk; 20th, Norwegian, І В*Ь>8- Willett, from Paspeblaç ter Gre*6-
from Boston. I port. ......... . - -- -. , i

F SOUTHAMPTON, Aug 20—Ard str St I At st Lucia, Aug 22, str Dàhomë,' Leak- I 
Paul, from New York. I tlh, from St John via Halifax anfl West In- I
„DROGHEDA, Aug 18—Sid, bark Fred- aies- I
erica, for St John, NB. Cleared. 1
rls^o^jbh^OTT813’ BCh RObert М0Г" Mu^^RoLn8* AUS brlg Gabrlel,e- 
irjotaNINB Aug 19-Ara> str О4*»», from At^few York^Akg 21, schs Etta A Stlmp-

GLASGOW Aue 20-4гЛ «і лм. ____*on’ McLennon, tor Advocate, NS; Freddie Excursion by Extra Train leavingЗі"в. Aug ^Ard- str Roaa- ,rom ’ Far- Woodstock 7.45 A. M.

fr^iVp?Snd’ Aug 21-Ard- 8tr frfrbman, At Buenos’ Ayres, June 18, bark Malwa. WoodAtoCk. і . . .
{ QUEENSTOWN, Aug 21-Sld, str Majestic, I Tot™' ^ MonteTldeo <to lo!ti ,0r N*W Snton . ““I ‘

At Turks’^ Island, July 21, schs Mlnto, Hogan Є1о?°Кке’тА”ніchmo^d ^7 йгР’вІЗі I Canterbury. . . I
LunenbureV 2,2nd Eafl o'f Aberdeen,“agTn f’o^Wi’nd^r’ NS? Deer Lake. . .................... ....................  2.10
Kitts (and'sailed iS7’or Yamokth NB) h?esGypsual King' Blizzard, tor Hantsport, McAdam Junction............................... 1.75
27th, barks Cedar Croft, Noble, from Bar- At Sag Harbor Aue 22 hark Golden Rod НагувУ- • -.................... . 1.75MLIIÛ McBride? for Ne’w Ymf’ ’’ Frlnce William.....................................1.75 Fredericton. . . . . ..
sch James W, Murchison, from^8 Trinidad .Bailed. I Tracey.................. ........................................ 1.45 'Fredericton Junction .
(and sailed 12th for Prince Edward Island). I From City Island, Aug 20, bark Lakeside, I Arrive at St. John at 12.45 n m. Hoyt...................

At Sharpness, Aug 19, bark Don Quixote, for Tusket Wedge (and came to anchor); I w—. , Weisford
Bacbe, from Nortbport, NS. I schs Annie Wall, for Parrsboro; Three Sis-I ^^Xtra train Will stop on signal at ail w _ ‘ '. " * ", ' "

BAST LONDON, Aug 21-Ard, str Eretria, ters, tor St John. e I Flag Stations in above section. Westfield Beach...............
from St John, NB. From Las Palmas, Aug 18, bark Hector, | ,GOQri -піп»' hn- „TT ’ Arrive at St. John 8.55 a. m.CAPE TOWN, Aug f 12—Ard, str Pandosia, I Holder, for Barbados. I ri a v £ra£n THURS- Gpod going WEDNESDAY SEP
from St John, NB. - ... . - From New York, Aug'21, sch Rebecca W I DAY, SEPTEMBER 4 only and good TBMBPk ». fÆi'UAï(TyrI~~,

At Liverpool, Aug 20, bark Dunstaffnage, I Huddell, for Somes. Sound. | to return SEPTEMBER 6TH sen* рт^т, 3, good to return SEPTBM-
Forbes, from San Francisco. , '1 From Nantasket Roads. Aug 21.. bark Cal- I 19UZ’ BER 5TH. And good going SEPTEM-

At Preston, Aug 20, bark Eda, Andersen, burga, for Montevideo, I ---------------------------------------------i— BER 4 and 5; good to return SEPTEM-
fr°” Л^Р®61/0' . f3S*mrS'“gepc>rt> Conn' Aug 2S' s* Ina- By Regular Train leaving Edmund- BER 6TH, 1902.At Londonderry, Aug 21, bark Amiay, Ol- for St Jbhn. |-a- „
sen, from Campbellton, From City Island, Aug 22, sch, John I 12.35 P. M.

At Barbados, Aug 20, str Oruro, Seeley, j Stroup, for St John; 23rd, schs Bertha T ! 
from Halifax and St John, and sailed fori Walkër, for Hantsport; Hope Haynes, for I Edmundston >'
Trinidad; 10, str Orinoco, Bale, from St Vtn- BanA°r. ' ' '
cent and sailed for St Lucia. I From Bangor, Aug 21, sch Hunter, for І ГЛ®?1 •Klver' • •

At Garston, Aug 21, bark Irene, Hansen, New York. I.St. Leonards......................... ...........
from Richlbucto. I From Montevideo, July 13, ship Creed I Grand Falls ,(t

At Liverpool, Aug 22, bark Audhild, Aas, moor, Kennedy, for Algoa Bay (sailed from I . , ' ' "*V*'V
from Hubbard’s Cove. , . J Buenos Ayres Aug 6.) I Arrive at St. John 11.15 p. m.

^ 80tog TUESDAY, SEPT. 2;
I good (p return SEPT. 6TH, 1902.

! = - =■**
SMALLPOX RAGING. Casto, who played the fikh for an hour ' 

before he tired him out.
The shark appeared exhausted when 

hauled close to the boat,; and a line 
had been fastened ground its tall, with 
the Intention of pulilrig n aboard. Oapt. 
-Casto was about to draw in the fish 
when it semed suddenly to regain its 
vitality, and for ten minutes furiously 
lashed the water, finally throwing It
self on its back and biting into the 
boat. The shark was bipught into the 
inlet.

bert county, too, is free to the moose 
and caribou hunter thi» season, it hZ 
been closed for a number of years ■

•J
.

Second Outbreak Takes Place in Bar
bados and Victims gre Trown 

* Into the Sea.

Иа-іДІ Mil,

SEE
L

• CORNWALLIS NEWS.
CORNWALLIS~ S„ Aug. 22 - 0n 

Wednesday the wedding took place at 
the residence of Jacob Blenkhorn 
lington, of his daughter, Miss Jose
phine, and Harvey Lockhart, a for 
mer resident of Cornwallis, but

VOU 86.
Ar-

THAT THE COALnow resides in. Sydney, Cape Breton° 
where he follows the trade of à 
mason, Rev. Mr. Pickles performed
the ceremony.

The four-masted schooner Blanche 
H. King, from New York, is being re
paired on the marine slip at Kings
port.

There Is a fine crop of grain in Corn
wall!» this season.

Willis Layton of Petite Rivere, _ 
student of Mount Allison, has taken 
charge of the Methodist pastorate at 
Five Islands for the ensuing year.

Burpee Wallace of Canaan has 
gone to the Northwest, where he and 
Ms family intend residing forth» 
future.

The remains of a man bava been 
washed up on the shore of Scoffs Bay 
They were discovered by Leveret: 
Huntley of that place. The body has 
not been identified, but it Is thought 
dhat the deceased was a man by the 
name of Phinney, a sailor, who

I SHIP ISLAND, 
I onlca, from Rio . 
I PHILADELPHIA 
I from Hillsboro, I

26 Ard, bark>-
PERILS OF A WASHERWOMAN.

From an Article on Lightning, in 
Frank Leslie’s Popular Monthly 

for September.

In this country in 1898 at least a 
dozen deaths were reported of women 
struck in the act of stripping clothes 
from wire clothes line. If thé wash 
is hung on ofte of these clothes lines 
it Is safer to let it get wet than to 
try to save it from a quick shower. 
There are perils in being too conscien
tious a washer-woman.

Morgan Will Not>
SIGNATURE the I

------- OF--------
then WHIBo No Yl« 

Who Are Now
a

HAZELTON, Pa 
Klondike washery a 
ani operated by Jos 
place, was destroy 
known origin todayj 
87,000, partly covered 

•y suspended] 
the strike began, ] 
weeks agp. Strikers 
and closed it on Tufl 
and two attempts td 
were frustrated by 

TAMAQUA, Pa., J 
that the striking mil 
er Creek Valley ar] 
mood was shown tej 
of the poles of the j 
runs from this plac] 
were chopped down 
cut. This was pro] 
eapicltate the line a] 
taking a train fro] 
where they are end 
ford and Summitt H 

NEW YORK, Aug 
Morgan will not inti 
strike.

Mr. Morgan was i] 
situation during all] 
in Europe, just as a 
when in New York. I 
York now makes no ] 
regard to the strike ] 
In Eurone.

The operators see 
Mr. Morgan should Я 
he is in New York] 
when he was in Eud 

Joint statement bfl 
president of the I 
Reading and cf thl 
railroads; J. P. FovJ 
the New York, Ontil 
railroad; William НІ 
aident of the Delavl 
and Western; F. D.l 
sident of the Erie raa 

This is the statemel 
day’s weekly meeting! 
of -the coal rpads. jJ 
was directly résponJ 
did not dictate it. В 
presidents met he si 

’ F. Baer, president ol 
and Reading road, I 
.Jersey Central, to hi 

Mr.. Baer, as presi 
owning the largest 
handling the most c 
ant spirit at the me 
road presidents... 1 
really form the coal 

For an hour and 
■MWgnnJaid down th 
relative to the coal J 
went straight from 1 
meeting of the pres] 
roads. To them he л 
lections given him u 

Then when the mea 
statement for the I 
made, and Mr. Baer 
office of Mr. Morgad 

He held a flve-m 
with Mr. Morgan, j r] 
briefly what had pad 
.tag of the coal pres 
left for Philadelphia] 
last conference fot I 
Morgan was ended. 1 

The presidents of J 
roads — the Erie, Os 
Philadelphia & Read] 
and the Jersey cd 
.week on Tuesday at] 
Baer in the Jersey | 
near the foot of Lid 

Today’s meeting w| 
Baer’s office in tl 
Building. Unusual ] 
*o guard the place oJ 
ing from becoming J 
personal attaches on 
sldents being kept in 

Before Mr. Baer la 
Morgan telephone m 
to the presidents' 4 
roads to meet him ai 
P. Fowler, president] 
Ontario & Western] 

Before 1.30 p. m. )l 
in Mr. Fowler’s offil 
floor of the Delmooid 
ver and South Wl 
Wm. H. Trues dale,I

IS ON THE

WRAPPER h

OF EVEBT

BOTTLE OF was
missed from a schooner near Parrs- 
boro a short -time ago.m їй

HAMILTON, Ber., Aug. 23.—The British 
transport Staffordshire sailed today for 
Cape Town with 1,060 Boers, who has been 
prisoners in the detention camps on these islands.

CANADA’S INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONOaatoria is put up in one-she bottles only. В 
net sold in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 

m rnythiug else on the plea or promise that it 
1 Jvet ae good” and “will answer every pur. 
ee.” АЄ* Bee that you get C-A-8-T-0-S-I-A,

t

St. John N. B.
Opens August 30th. - Closes September 6th 1902.Isos

everyof wrapper.

Special Railway Rates
Canadian Pacific Railway.

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP GOING ATTGUBT 29TH

SHIP NEWS.
:

PORT OF ВГ. JOHN.
Arrived. -

Aug 22—Str St Croix, 1,064, Pike, from 
Boston, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Barktn Albertina, 654, Christiansen, from 
Yarmouth, J W Smith, ba).

Coastwise—Schs Two Sisters, 86, Kennie,
. from Harvey; Jessie, 72, Carter, from Wa

terside; E Mayfield, 74, Merriam, from 
Parrsboro; Trader, 72, Ogilvie, from do; 
Wtœcano, 115, Baiser, from Riyer Hebert; 
Mabel, 38, Cole, from Sackvllle; Essie C, 
72, Reed, from Quaco; str Westport; 48, 
Powell, from Westport, and cld; ache Elihu 
Burritt, 49, Spicer, from Halls’ Harbor; 
Haines Вгоа 48, Haines, from Freeport; 
Jessie, 17, Spicer, from Harborville; Helena 
M, 65, Woods, from Parrsboro; Miranda, B, 
79, Tufts, from Point Wolfe; Gazelle, 47, 
Whidden, from Londonderry; Two Sisters, 
86, Kennie, from Harvey; Sovereign, 31, 
Peters, from Belleveau Cove; Essie C, 72,- 
Reed, from Quaco.

Aug 23—Str St Croix, Pike, from Eastport, 
W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Str Bauta, 446, Pedersen, from Jamaica, D 
J Seely and Son, fruit.

Sch Morancy, Scott, from Bay port bound 
to Wentworth—in for harbor.

Sch Quetay, 123, Hamilton,
York, J M Taylor, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Comrade, 76, Glaspy, tram 
Apple Riyer; Gipsy, 32, Ogilvie, from 
boro; Alma, 60, Day, from Quaco.

Aug 24—Str Penobscot, Allen 
ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Aug ’ 26^-Str Aurora, Ù Inge:
Grand Manan, tnalle, pèse’ and 1 

-Geaatwise—Sch -Anale -CoggfA 
from ^Windsor.- ,• Щ

■ . CtoSreû» - ;
Str Salerno, 'OltÈnï ^

рдсйюіиайі
Coastwise—Schs L M Ellis,__

Westport; Jessie, Spicer, for -Hai 
Alfred, Small, for Tiverton; Рога, Canning, 
for do; Ina Brooks, Brooks, for Freeport; 
Sovereign, Peters, for Campobello.

Aug 23—Str Loyalist, -ЙИІНрв, tor London 
via Halifax. „ -

Str Anopa, Williams, for Liverpool.
-Str St Croix,- Pike; ter Boston.
-Seh .Annie A Booth, French, for New Ha

ven. , • -
Sell Ada G Short!and, McIntyre, for Pro

vidence. . I
Coastwise—Schs Mabel, Cole, for Sack

vllle; Helen M, HatfleM, for Hillsboro; Hat
tie' E King, Weldon, for Parroboro; A An
thony, Pritchard, for Quaco; Levuka, Gra
ham, for Parrsboro.
viAUMalnê^orto*ÜOb*COt’ Allan' 'for В0810” 

Sch Lena Maud, Giggey, for Salem f o.
Seh Morancy, Scott, from Wolfvifle for 

Philadelphia.
Sch Temperance Bell, Tufts,
Coastwise—Schs Electric Light, Dillon, 

for Digby; Evelyn, Fardle, for Lepreaux.
’ Sailed.

Aug 22—Str State of Maine, Thompson, for 
Boston Via Maine ports.

, TO SEPTEMBER 5TH, GOOD TO
RETURN SEPTEMBER 8TH, 1902-PLTTS 25CTS, FOR ADMISSION FEE.

Low Rates for Special Days.
Including Admission Ticket To Етьіьціпт»

AM.,-

St Marys .................... ............................. 1.85
Arrive at St John 11,15 p. m.
U»»<1 going WEDNESDAY, SEP

TEMBER 3; good to return SEPTEM
BER 6TH, 1902.

By Regular Train leaving Plaster 
Rock 11.10 A. M.

Return Rates. Return Rates. 
............,...83.25Plaster Rock 

Arbuckle. . .
Red Rapids...................................... 20
Tobique Narrows . . . ....................... 95

Arrive at St. John at 11.15 p. m. 
Going SEPTEMBER 2ND, 1902, pnly; 

good to return SEPTEMBER 5TH, 1902.

....82.26 

.... 2.25 
2.25
2.25 By Regular Train leaving Fredericton 

6.25 A. M.
Return Rates.

81.75 By Regular Train leaving Megantic 
1.15 a. m. Return Rates.
Low ellto wn................................................85.70
Jackman...............
Greenville Junction . .
Brownville Junction .

1 Lake View. .
Mattawamkeag. .
Danforth . , ,
Vancebpro. .

Arrive at St John at 11.35 a. m. 
Good going on Atlantic Express of 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3; good 
to return SEPTEMBER 6TH 1902

1.36
1.20*«*'from New ..95 5.20. .80 . 4.40Parrs-

3.75
from Bos- 3.55. і ,

. 2.85Sx from
2.30

........1.75

-. Seasa*»
Return Rates. 

...83.25 

... 3.25 

... 3.25 
3.25

By Extra Train leaving Aroostook 7 
A. M.

F' AÙ g ,25
,0.

Si Return Rates.
;................. 83.00
............... ..2.75,

Aroostook . 
Andover. . T 
Perth. .... 
Kilbiirn . .
Bath ....
Bristol. . . . . 
Florenceville 
Hartland. . . 
Newburg Junction -.

^ Regular Train leaving Presque
. ;.-..

Return Rates. 
................... 83.25

-- • •• • ■ 2.75.. Presque Isle................
Caribou . . .
Fort Fairfield1..............................

Arrive at St. John at 11.15 p. m. 
Good going WEDNESDAY, SEP

TEMBER 3; good to return SEPTEM
BER 6TH, 1902.

2.75
From London, Aug 19, atr Florence, for 

Halifax and 9t John. 1 iroifonAKUifor0B? n̂o1reSaf' AUS a’ 8tr L6UCtra- Grant’ Passed Prowle PolntTg SO, atr Bengoro

ійлж **■wh маг,а’ а гсіжйг

A»t,Au a№ Sishewtn

Paseed Brow Head, Aug 21, bark; Hauge- I Millville. . . » 
aund. Hole, from St John, NB, for Swansea. I Cardigan . .

In port at Delagoa Bay, Aug 19, str Phar- | K-eralr,v 
salia, Kehoe, from St John, NB. | „ ГCK1 ’ • • •

In port, at Clyde, Aug 19, «tr Himera, 1 -Rockland- . . . . 
(new, about 2,300 tons), Lockhart, for St I SpringhiU. . ; 
John, NB, and west coast of England. I

In port at Port Spain, Aug 1, bark Strath- I 
isla, Urquhart, for New York. I

Passed Anjer, Aug 22, ship Astral, Dun- I 
ham, from New York for Hong Kong.

Passed Sydney Light, Aug 25, barks Я- I 
grid, Hansen, from Preston for Sydney; I 
Georges ville, Englund, from St Mary (Isle | 
of Man), for Sydney. .

Passed Kinsale, Aug 22, str Farnham,
Jackson, from St John.

Passed Soilly, Aug 22, bark Sofala, Auld,
. from Hamburg tor San Francisco.

3.252.55
. 3.252.50

2.46By Regular Train leaving Shewan at 
6.45 P. M.

r.V 2.35
. 2.25Return Rates. 

................... 82.25
’ Arrive at St. John 2.00 P. m.

Extra train win stop on signal at 
all Flag Stations in above section.

By Regular Train

Good going by extra train TUBS- HArrivé Tnh ' * „ А

Conductors wrn taw Ticket from all Way ttZns .« .moh Г„

Intercolonial Railway,

2.25
2.25 Return Rate.

82.25
1 FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
NEW HAVEN, Conn, Aug 20—Ard, sch 

Frank Ira, Maskell, from St John.
BOSTON, Aug 20—Ard, strs Prince Ar

thur, from Yarmouth, NS; St Croix, from St 
John, NB; schs B R Hardwiok, from Clem- 
entsport, NS; Kloka, from JBaetgor; Port 
land, from Calais.

2.15

. NEW BRUNSWICK.
ONE FARE FOR ROUND ____

FROM ALL STATIONS IN NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

Good going AUGUST 29th to SEPT. 
5fch, inclusive.
SEPT. 8th.

NOVA SCOTIA.
ALL STATIONS IN NOVA SCOTIA 

AND CAPE BRETON.

Good going AUGUST 29th, SEPT. 2nd 

and 4th. Good to return till SEPT. 8th,

QUEBEC.
ALL STATIONS IN QUEBEC, FR^'M 

QUEBEC CITY, LEVIS AND EAS . .

Good going AUGUST 29th and SE. T. 
2nd. Good to return, till SEPT. 8th.

TRIPTHE LANDLADY’S SON 
Set Right by a Boarder.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

MIRAM1.CHI, Aug 19—Sid;, atr Cunaxa (not 
Cheronea), for Manchester.

WEYMOUTH, Aug 20—Cld, bark Luaroa, 
Starrett, for Buenos Ayres.

HALIFAX, Aug 21—Ard, strs Damara, 
from Liverpool via St Johns, NF; Harlaw, 
from Canso, with goods from wrecked- str 
Blaamanden; sch yacht Elea, from New 
York. ЩшрВИ 

At Sackvllle, Aug 18, sch Crescent, Hunt- 
ley, from Hartford, Conn.

HALIFAX, NS, Aug 22—Ard, steam yacht 
Alcedo, from Sydney; sch yacht, Shenan
doah, from Bar Harbor; schs Sarah В Lee, 
from Gloucester for North Bay, and bid; 
Cosines, from Banks (3/000 pounds fish), and 
cld for Banks.

At Chatham, Aug 21, bark Bensheim, 
Schniedera, for Lisbon; Christo toro Cbl- 
umbo, Llngi, for Genoa.

At Quaco, Aug 22, schs Earnest Fisher, 
Gough, from Musquash, NB; A Anthony, 
Pritchard, from St John; str Beaver, Ste
vens, from Hillsboro, NB; sch Nellie E 
Gray, Smith, from St John. - 

At Mlramlchi, Aug 25, str Pydna, Cross- 
ley, from Manchester.

At Chatham, Aug 22, berk Leflro, Peller- 
ano, from Palermo; 23rd, sch Advent, Lent, 
from" New York.

At Point du Chene, Aug 22, barktn Annie 
Smith, MeLeod, from Bermuda via Halifax.
. ; "L. _ ’ CMM.
At Newcastle, Aug 20, BCh Preference, Gale,

1<AtNmilâoro', TCttg 20, 6cK Margaret В
Roper, . FflHII41 ntfbfl-ivi. -for NfiWfirV, v 1 s.--*
■ At Sackvllle, Aug І9, sch Sam Slick, for 
New Haven.

At Quaco, <A«t 15-Sri» . Bosnie Doon, 
Chapman, * for •’Bridgeport; Harry Morris, 
McLean, for Boston,.

At Quaco, Aug 22, Sett A Anthony, Pritch
ard, for St John; str Beavet Beaver, Ste
vens, for do.

At НЦІвЬого, Aug 21, sch Clifford I White, 
FanlkJngti&m, for Newark.

At Campbellton, Aug 19, ship Gulaeppe P, 
Co tills, for Cardiff; 20th, etr Ramleh, Bow- 
son, for Barrow Head t o.

At Hillsboro, Aug 22, sch A P Emerson, 
Maxwell, tor Nework.

Sailed. < ’-

! Good to return tillSPOKEN.
Bark Vincenzo Sarnelli, Sarnelli, from 

Bridgewater, NS, bound E, Aug 17, lat 42.20,
Ion 50.

Bark Auriga, from Mobile for Rosario,
Aug 21, lat 35.11, ion 72.12.

Bark Afferione, Sangulnettl, from Genoa 
for Tusket, NS, Aug 21, lat 41.37, Ion 65.40.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
BOSTON, Mass, Aug 20-Notice is given l (AUG. 31st and 8HPT. 1st excepted) by the Lighthouse Boafd that owing to a I Good to return same dav 1^’

derangement of the electrical apparatus the I „„ urn same aay. -
Castle Rocks electric fog bell buoy, off | Same rates, same dates, Penobsquis 
Castle Island, Boston harbor, is not sound- I and Moncton inclusive. Good to returns^edTs^con'as practicable111'1 *** 66111 da^ ^te of issue. '

Notice is given by the Lighthouse Board 
that owing to a derangement of the elec
trical apparatus the Castle Rocks electric 
fog bell buoy, off Castle Island, Boston
harbor, Mass, -la not Bounding. Repairs , ____________ ______
will be made and. toe bell sounded as soon | THURSDAY, SEPT, 4th. Good to Te
as practicable. | turn same day;

Апфетві . . .

Most people are creatures of habit. 
The person who thinks he cannot get 
along without Mb morning drink of 
coffee is pretty hard to convince unless 
he is treated like Mrs. Clara Hoffman 
of Portland, Ore., treated her land
lady’s .son. She says, “Having suffered 
With stpmach trouble for several years 
I determined tO: discontinue the use of 
coffee and try Postum Food Coffee.

I carefully followed directions for 
making and 
very pleàSin 
my husband to give it a trial and soon 
noticed) the improvement.
He complained of ’heart trouble’ but 

as he drank coffee I felt sure that this 
was the cause. It -proved to be so, for 
after having used Postum for a short 
time his ‘heart trouble’ completely dis
appeared. : / , ■

Last year we went East and while 
there boarded with- a private family. 
Our landlady complained of sleepless
ness and her mo of- obstinate stomach 
trouble, it was a'plain case of coffee 
■poisoning in tooth. Knowing what 
Postum bad done ftir me I advised a 
trial tout the eon declared that he 
wanted none of that ‘weak water stuff.’ 
Well I,had been making Postum Coffee 
for myself and husband and next 
morning I pffered him a cup and he 
drank it not knowing what It was. 
‘Well,’ I said, ‘You seem to like Pos
tum after all.’ ‘What,’ -he exclaimed, 
‘that was not Postum, why, that tasted 
flee. Mother if you learn to make it 
like this I will always drink it.’ The 
next morning she watched me and I 
explained the importance of allowing it 
to bpil long enough. After that we all 
drank it regularly and our landlady 
and her son soon began to get well. 
They continued its use after we re
turned home and recently wrote me 
that they are Improving daily.”

esta*

Special Excursions.*
RETURN TICKETS FOR SINGLE 

SECOND CLASS FARE will be sold 
from Sussex to Coldbropk, inclusive, 
from AUGUST 30th to SEPT. 6th,

1 Same rate!?, sapie dates, stations east 
of Moncton to Amherst. Good 
turn two days from date of issue.

Same rates on AUGUST 30th, SEPT. 
2nd, 3rd, 4th and 6th, from stations 
north of - Moncton to Campbellton in
clusive; time limit for return as fol
lows :

Tickets issued AUGUST 30th 
to return SEPT. 3rd.

Tickets issued SEPT. 2nd 
return "SEPT. 5th.

goodto re-

goed to
‘

Tickets issued SEPT. 3rd 
return SEPT. 6th.

Tickets issued SEPT.
4 j-a-t ' ■>w-,,r. good to return SEPT. 8th.

Special Cheap Excursion D

go.»d to
- fher result was a beverage 

g ‘to the taste. I induced 4th and 5th,-І f

Sizes 1ays.
On TUESDAY, SEPT. 2nd; and.11 Nauwigewauk and Model Farm.. 6»c.

Quispamsis and Riverside___
Brookvllle and Coldbrook................. 35c.

, „ .................32.00 On TUESDAY, SEPT. 2nd and WED-
Aulac and Pt. du Chene to Cal- NBSDAY SEPT. 3rd. Good to return

hpurr s -»•- • •••»• .. .......j.. 11.75 two days'from -date of issue :
Painseo Junction . . . ........------ $1.60 Campbellton to Efel River.............$3.25
Moncton to Pollet River.............,..$1.25 Charlo, New -Mills and Laughllns.$3.10
Wt°a5- 4 "*Ш Nash’S Creek and Jacquet Rliver..$3.00
Sussex and Apohaqul . v ..1.w....$i.oo Belleduae and fcettt Roche........$2.85
™rt0IL_" .................ікіТг........................  85c. Bathurst to Red Pine ..........

PaawkeaB • • •••• ’S®. Bartibogue to Bamaby River......$2160
Hampton • . , ■ -....................  60c. Rogersvtlle and Kent Junction.... $2i25J

Harcourt to Coal Branch 
Canaan
Berry’s Mills . . .

Tickets will in all cases include ad
mission coupon to the'exhibition.

Judges and Exhibitors presenting 
Certificate signed by W. W. Hubbard 
can buy return tickets at single fate 
from August 25tto to September 5th, 
inclusive. Good to return till Septem
ber 13th.

$2.0045c.
$1.75

Them ••......... $1.60MARITIME BAPTISTS.
YARMOUTH; N. SJ, Aug. 24.—The 

Baptist convention of the maritime 
provinces assembled "for its first meet
ing on Saturday morning, A letter 
was read from A. deB. Tremaine, the 
convener.- of the: joint committee from 
CKirigs and Dalhpusie colleges, for ,-ttoe 

- purpose of. arranging for a deputation 
from .their committee5 to meet with
the -Baptist convention tor the consld- . у, . . л . - . __Dommion Atlantic Railway.
tion. The matter whs referred, after | One fare for round trip from AUGUST >8th to SEPT. 6th, inclusive. Gopd to 
Some discussion, to the committee of | Halifax $4.5(1. 
arrangements,- in conjunction with Dr.
Trotter. : і-,.-...-7 ' Uüï

Dr. . E. M. -Saunders was appointed 
president of the convention, and his 
ascent -to the platform wae greeted 
with’ enthusiastic applause. Other elec- 1

Rev. Mr. Hutchinson of must ^ Prepaid at full tariff rates and 
Moncton, 1st vice-president; Rev. J. L. ] they will be carried back to point of 
Miner, 2nd vice-president; H. C. Creed shipment free, it in hands of original 
of Fredericton, secretary, and Mr.
Grant, treasurer. Committee on cre
dentials, Rev. J. H. Saunders, Rev. A.
J. Archibald and Rev. J. B. Ganpng.

Priced 
ket. AI: 
Dishes, 
and Lai

i

$2.75
I

El
*
Ш -- return till SEPT. 9th. Return fare from

'b
1

1 ч- і Freight on Exhibits.
M Goods shipped to -the Exhibition oh bill of lading is sold the part to be 

returned will pay full rates back. 
Exhibitors who intend to sell a portion 
of their exhibits should1 therefore bill 
that part separately from the part 
they intend to return.

m On the Dominion Atlantic Railway 
exhibits originating east of Middleton 
will pay only Middleton, rates:

For further Information call on the 
nearest -ticket agents or address:

m From Point du Chene, Aug 22, bark Ver
onica, Pattersen, for Sharpness.

tions were: W. H.!
Ш

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

LIVERPOOL, Aug 20-Ard, str Manches
ter Market, .from St John tor.Manchester.

* , . .

owner and Intact. If part of shipmentI'll
42,44, 46.W. W. HUBBARD, Manager and Sec’ty, St, John, N. B.
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AVegctablePrcparatiooibrAs- 
similaUng therood andfiegula- 
liilg theStomachs andBowels of

PromotesI)ij|eslion,Cheerful- 
Bess and BesLContains neither 
Chmim.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

щ*аалямип£тжа
S»l-

SuESi-
> і

Worms.Convulsions.reverishr 
ness and Loss of Sleep.

lac Simile Signature of

TŒW YORK.
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